
Resigns

aimed at giving sfudents not
bound for college a chance to
"Qxperlence and experiment" in
various skilled jobS

"Part 01 our philosophy,"
Miller pointed oul, "is that our
kids !'.hould Ilave some skilled
trall1lrlg In school so they can
make wiser career choices."

Among' some of the other
courses ar{' business law, speech
and drama. and girls' shop

The new COI)f'SCS .l?cg,1n this
wr;ek

Pastor

Youngsters in Wayne may find it harder to sleigh r(de
sately the next lime there is a snow·,.occordlllg to a city
oHiciaj, " .

Vern Schulz, street commissioner, said Ihls week that
somebopy has stolen two 01 the sawhorse signs used to warn
motorists that youngsters use hills lor sleighing

"We can't afford to keep buying ttlis f'qulprnent because
each Silwhorse, sign and blinklll9 Itglll cost". about $50," he
saId

'11 they are stolen we have to cut ,dow'n on the number of
hills where kids can sleigh," he added •

The signs have to be special orde;ed each year, according
to Schulz, and that takes lime, jf they come up rnissing, the
cily u\lually jusl quil!'. putting signs au! ell some 01 the sleigh
rldrng hills, he said

A,'ybody seeing the Silwhorscs tossed In an alley or some
01her place should call the city slreel department or the
police Schulz silid

SENiOR SUZANNE LUNDIN runs down the II!>t 01 the new
courses offered at Allen High School. The sfudents had
fheir first taste of the new courses, including business law.
speech, drama and· girls' sh.op, this week

Stealing Signs Mea'ns
Kids Can't Use Sleds

Students at Allen High School
are getting a chance this semes
ter t6 expand their knowledge In
ditterenf fietds with the addition
of new courses

High School S"up('rlfl*'endent
Gail Miller said the purpose 01
tne new courses is "10 meet the
needs of all the students'

Miller explained that such
courses as beginning and ad
va need constructions, basic elec
Iricity and electronics pi u s
mechani2ed agrlcutlural are

Allen Expan~s Courses
For Second Semester

Local

newly elected secretary is
Set" OFFICERS, page 6

tom ofl and ihe other
tractured

He also !>uftered cuts on the
fac~ and reportedly had one ear
lorn off. Doctors !>ewed his ear
back on, tl was reported.

Hartman wa!> helping his
broth"r Irl law, Cari Christensen
at Laurel, shell corn a.bout 11
,1 m Saturday when fhe acci
dl~nl o,curred, Hartman report;
edly was climbing onto a tractor
when he slipped and fell into the
power takeoff.

The Wayne ambulance, after
t"king H,1rtman to the Wayne
Hospital, translerred him 10
SIOUX City, Christensen was
treated for shock at the Wayne
Hospital

The accident hap~ned on the
Lester Boyce farm about three
miles north dnd a hall mile west
of Carroll

were chil5ing a cow in the barn
y<lrd whcn he lell down the firsl
ttme. He got up and ·then wen I
into the barn fo open the door so
Ow cow c'ould be chased in

When Heier never opened the
door, (laus, who wa!> on vaca·
tton Irom veterinarian school In
Kansas and helping Dr. Oltman,
w('nt Inlo th(' barn and lound
him all fhe tlom

N"mf~d, to ,1 steering commit
tel' a rneelmq on church

Monday night m
were the Rev Donf ver

at 51 Paul's Lutheran
Church and the Rev, Robed
Haas of United' Pr'esbyterian

Churches
Aiming at
Cooperation

RilY Rcbor ts Jr. of Carroll
I,V,,;, elected ch<Jirman: 01 the
Wilyne County extension board
"I ,1 meetin9 M."onday, He sue.
(,!/'d.-, Lyle Krueger 01 Winside,

for 1972.
fa succeed Warren
1972 vice chairman,

Mikkelsen at rural

~ard
Officers
Picked

of tile
plans

!'\lhll~·ht'd ~H'r} Monday and Thursday at
114 ~<llll Wa~'rH', Nebraska 68787

Science Meet
S"t Tonight
For Students

An inlormal math and science
diSCUSSion will be held Ihrs
evel'llnq [Thursday) at Ine Waye
State College Carhart Science
Hall, ac.cordinq to Robert Por
ter, presldenl of thl' Northe,lst
Nebraska JunIOr Ac.ademy ot
Sctcnce

One at sev('J",11 ~uch meeltngs
held eac~\ ~chool year. Ihe' meet
mg tS apen to all area hrgh
school and iUf1lor high school
st,uejents and instructors

The meeJing. is belOg span
'>ored by thl' WSC sc I\,'ncf' elf'
p,lrtment ,lnt! Will
opportunlty'for 10 con
<,l) 11,1fl f()rrll" IIy II,Ithin Str (J ~ I or·~;
The 'o>CIt:>tKl' 11,,11 1'.'111 bl' UPCfI
the bendt' of those who
like to tour tile burldlt1g

WSC instruclor' HMlan t-'an
kratz is in charge 01 arrange

See SCIENCE MEET, pilqf.' 6

W,llq,t,elcl I'ICnl('nliH'y princ.i
pal DerWin Hariman remains in
int{-nsi've carc <'Ii St Joseph'!'.
Mercy Hospilal in SiOux City
lollowing a power take all acci
del'll on a tarm near Carroll in
wht< h Hartman had hiS left arm

O·AVEA
,. HAPPY
\J DAY

Credit for Saving Life
Goes to Winside Vet

Fdl"d wllh smokc during the
lir l' wen.' lhp. buildings' on each
.;idl' 01 Ihe cere. Hw Aqrrcultur at

St,lbilFhltlon ,lnd Con<;erVcltion
north and Deb's

south

Wakefield Manis Arm
Torn Off in Mishap

execlltlve dtr ector two Wayne tmntster-s join
<nlid he and c two others on the committee-

trw tirr- to the Rev Lowen Kruse of Nor
remove Irles, records "net lolk. o.vtrtc t svoenntenoent at
mr'nl "om the ASC IJ1 1111' Metl10chst Church, and the
ca,"'" Ow 101'('spr-c.id Sf'/' CHURCHES, paqe 6

1

He '(oulc! 'nol glVl' Ifrs
bcr, the name ot his town ius!
movccn or- the n-unc Gt His
teacher is -Mfs., Bt::.l I

pcr sonno! did discover uvu the
mother had that mnrrunq taken

the !Jilby brother to the alter hu
had swallowed aspirin r ef urried
horne <It noon to.en house CIne!an
empty stomach, He up the phone
and buqan dialing

Was the little wdh the
phone? Did he
o! d fr'iendly Wa'o> ill' hurt ?
trouble? There' are slill no answer's

cornpunv fumed .up no evidence other
111,111 thzi t tbo (,111 WflS most likely from
out 'of town" How far is anyone's guess

whe t the worriud group'ill the school
~"r1rd'--I{'um' was tli'ill 'the live yein' old's 
nome is Keilh Edward Chace. his
fathJ:r's name is' Bob, a baby brother's
name is Seal! and an q,lder brother Steve
is in the ttrst grade.

Th/: boy scto he live5 in il big white
house with a station waqon parked in
trent. 'He does not Iivc,on:a ta-rn. An
elderly lady lives next door

He se!o his grandmother's name is
"Grannie" "Bar-bin" cots his.. hair. His
!<'lther works et a packing hOu~e .
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io"d ot 6,600 couons from us oil doesn't get '00 (old"
the middle at the weok . If 111(' tcmocrntoros do drop

10 Hansen ,mel the plim1s Me cut of!
W,lyrw wt'nl tl<lck on natural n,llur ,119as <19,lin, they would be

qil~', C',H Iy S,ltlJrday ,1l1ernoon lldCk In dboul the s,..me 'po"ition
Wdkdi/'Id W,Y" supplied wlm ii', (,lsi week, t)1('Y' ,lqn~ed
natur,ll q"s about noon Sund,ly Both supl'rlntendcnls said

Bruqql'l' ~"Iet th.c city's sup tlou~,l'tlo(ds and busine,:;scs
ptll'f 01 tlic!'>cl fuel will permit should, try to cui down on their
th(> cdy to us£' any 01 its oil not use ot electricity
burnPd this month during Feb "Allen High SchQOL whtch las I
rlJ<,ry week. faced the possibility of

11 the 'e'mperature doesn't shutling down or curtailing
drop ,1nd the plant continues c1,1!'.ses because of a fuel shorl
bur lng natur<11 gas lor several age, now has enough fuel to
d,ly';, IIl!'tl' "hould bo som/' tlpPJ'rlh:, ,lccording to Superin
eNc.ess oil to carry mto next tendcnt Gatl Miller.
month. he said H(' s,1id marc fucl wilS obt'lin

Hans~1I1 stJmmllo(f, up their.. sit>-eej tor the school, "giVing it
u"tlon: "We're sUtrng prefly ~ugh to operate 'the rest of Ihe
qood now, but let·s hope "II monlh.

~Keith- Edward Chace, wherever you
arc, Htt!e do you know how ,'you held a
cecttve audience in the 'palm of your
hand 'for about .45 rnrnvtes last week.

Answl1ring' tile-~jng--~i- ih~- pay-.·p-h~;lC -~-i-

the laurel Pubuc 5ch091 lunch room
shortly after noon Wednesday" a student
was surpr!sed 10 ~ear a vouncster say,
"Corne and slay WIth me." . .-

Suspecting a possible emergency, the
studcnt.. a lunch room aid, Ihe school
nurse and the superintendent tested their
wits to keep the child on tne phone long
enouqh 10 discover who he might be.

A· tracer put on the call by t~~, p\lone

2 Power' Plant' Officia Is
Not Worrying'...for. Now

POWN pl,lnt oructets III Wayne
and Wakefield are breathmg "
101 col<,ier these days

Why? Rec,llJv' their genera
trnq rl<1nt':> "rt: b,lCK on nalural
q,lo., t'{'uu{"rnq Ihl' threat of ,I luel
"hOI I,H/(' tOl' till' tlnll~ 'bc,nq'

Both NorbPrt Brugger. wper
Inlendt'nl 01 Ihe Wayne plant.
and DIck H"nSf.!'n, superll1len
den! ill W<,kelield, were jilced
with Ihe POliosibilily 01 running
oul at dIesel lu£>! only last week

The Wayne plant could have
run out of fuel elghl days before
thl' ('nd of F('bfuilrY at the f,1te
it wa~ burning fupl l<lst week,
BruQger sa'id

TtH'Wakefield plant eMly last
week had onlV about tour days
of luel on hand before getting a

This Issue...16 Pages ~ Two-Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

Mystery Child
Finds Captive
Audience at'
Laurel School

"We're just lucky somebody
was 'present who knew what to
do immediately or he might
have dted bet are medical help
arrived:' his son" said

Dr, Oitman said he worked on
Heier for about 10 minutes
before getting him partially
revived and breathing fairly
reguilrly again.

"I've seen similar things hap.
pen," he said, "but nothing this
serious. I was lucky that John
was wltll me so he could call fhe
ambulance whlle I massaged
Heier's chest."

THE WAYNE HERALD

Program
To Honor
IngalJs

Firemen's 'Fine Work' Limits Fife Damage
Volunteer firemen '.rom Holes were chOPPed in the roof at Igih of the fire, In another Lhere was extenstvc tire .Burjd Bor nhntt. owner

"!ayne and .Wa~elie'd ~ry get 01 the t,1Ie. tocatr,d at 117 Main .1((',1 of the cote there were two damage to the rear hillf 01 thE;' burtdinq. so.d he
ltng th(' c,red.it for l,mltJn~ St.. as liremen tned to qct wetor false cl'dtnqs wher-r- the fire was catc. which has been ooeratco of! rr-rnodelinq Hll'
damage 'f! a frre at The Mil)O into the buiJdtn9 burning by Dar etc Kraomaer of wevne
Coate rn Wayne tate Monday Bolh Peter-son and Pinkelman "They did ,1 neckuve job," vtnce about the middle of last
night , "aid the firemen did <1r1 excellent satd Pinkelman ,·tt could have ye,lf'. "

Th(' fIre. w~ich acparcnuv job in limiting the da maqe Qat mto the ASC bUilding or the There was constcrcrabte -wetcr
startee tn, the xuchen aroe, dId convidormq that the building "par/ments above it rea! cas. _and smoke damaqe to the rest of

~~~G'~~llh~~~I~~~~~u1~~~: si: had <1 false cuilinq above the Ity' the building

destruction was limited to fhe
rear half of the buitdmq

"They dtd a t.oc job in
keeplllg fh(~ damage to [us t Ihe
kitchen area where, the blaze
stat ted." ~"lld ooputv lire mar
<;hal Lour-, Pet;,.rsen 01 Pl,lin
view. ,

Peter sco spent mcsi .ot Tucs
d,ly roscccunq till' calc with
Clrtf PinkCln1<1n: Wayne volun
teet tlr{' clllel. Irl lryinq to

_d/'ll'rmine where ilnd how the
fin; .-,larlLod
,He said the blMe probahly

<;l,lf t,'d '1/1 a corner of the
kItchen where stoves,and a dc~p.

lat fryer wer(' loc<'tl('d, He !>atd
Ihe fire probably did not f,larl'
II'0m I,Hilty wiring

Firemt'n were catted shortly
aller 'midnlght when a slale
patrolman spotted smok(' com
ing Irom the Building.

Firemen fought the fi're lor
over an hour belore thcy could
cool thl' inside 01 Ihe bu.ildinq
er10ugh 10,enter it and sr1uff out
fhe fire. '
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The Rev. John Epperson, pas
tor of the Wakefield Christian
Church gave a slide presenta
Hen. "Story of ttie Rescrrec
lion," during the Monday af
tor neon Bible study at the
Wayne Senior Citizen Center
Sixteen mornbers were present

The next Bible study will be at
3' 15 p.m Jan 22 with Pastor
Epperson.

Grocer
Speal<er.' .
At AAUW

Bill' Reeq, loca) grocer, ep
peared at the Jan. 11 supper
meeting of the AmerIcan Aeso
cteuon of University Women,

. explaining to the group how to
buy-and prepare meat success
fully.

Thlr tv.Ieur members turned of
10r the meeHng which was held
at the WSC Student Center
Guests Included Mrs. E I din
Roberts. Mrs. Phil Griess, Mrs
Darret Rahn, Marilyn Sims and
Mrs. Bill Reeg.

The meeting was concluded
with a short business meeting.

Mrs. Eena Adams, home eccn.
crntcstnstructcr at Wayne state
College, has consented to speak
at the March.. B meeting of the
AAUW, Her topic will be "Good
Techniques of Consumer Buying'
and Consumer Problems."

Guests at the meeting will be
residents of Villa Wayne, where
the meeting is scheduled to take
place, A salad and sandwich
lunch, to be prepared by mem
ber s, will be served. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Lou bit" Myrtle
Anderson and Claudia Bruce.

John Epperson Gives
Slide Presentation

Ail New Spring Shades
t~ P;'j~~ F;'o~;,•.. ,',' '..... , .,5~6;OO to $20;00',

: ~.nb Prlc~ ,From.,.',·<,:~~.oo to 514.00

THURSDAY. JANUARY 18, 1973
Happy Homemakers Club,' Mrs. Forrest Hensen. 12:30.

p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Cltlzen center library hour, 2 p m.
Theophllus ladles Aid

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1913
HospItal' AuxlIl"ry
ProgresSIve Homemakers Club, Mrs. Harvey Relbold
Senior Citizen Center, sermcnette by E.J. Bernthaf

MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1913
Acme Club, Mrs. E.J. Echtenkamp, 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Yale Kessler, 2 p.m.
N~comers Club, Mrs. Donrver Peterson, B p.m .
Sf, Paul's LCW Ruth Cirde, 8 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center Bible study, the' Rev. John

EpperlOfl, 3: IS p.m. -

Her.·s fashion in motion. The classic way of puttin&
I lookt08.t~er be.cil;lS with, pYkette missypants
in a .cenl1. flar•. Ljnesto make the most of yours.
HI,~dsQm' 'f~b~iCs!.', inelUdina pOlyeste,' doubt~nit~
Gl6wlnl COlo/"
Top"it all 0,1 wlth.color.cpordinated{r",-ported screened'
'prints.",anY in,vivid' patterns. silky textures.ae'st

~-'---of-IU; ·both-Pants' and--t9Ps·-are-compt6retywIH,,i.;;"',--'-·--+--lI;\
~1'r1rp1*'

rOF 'N'I"C;R.~~S'I'~
~ 'I'll. "'ll.~' .':~ ~

The engagement of Jayne Bruns of· Wayne
to Dr. Edgar T. Clemens of Stillwater,
Okl"" has been announced by the brtde.
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Bruns
of Wayne. ,

Miss Bruns Is emptoyed as a secretary by
the Unlverslty at Nebraska·Uncoln.

Her fiance, who Is the. son of' Mrs,
Emerson F. Clemens of Grayslake, /II., and
the late Emerson F, Clemens, is on- the staff
of Oklahoma State University, In Stillwater.

No wedding date has been set.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oonl~e.r Peterson. pa.tM)
Sunday" Jan. 21:, S,u n d ~ 'I

$<;hool, 9: 15 a.m.; w 0 r s hlp.
lO:~; ann u a I congrega~lonal

meetl~g, 11.:30, " .
~V" Jan. 22:.,LCW· Ruth

Circle, 8 p.m, .
W~dnesd"v, J~n., 24: '~CW

generaJ.,meetlng, ,~'p.m.; choir,
7.

ST. ~NSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(Jilmes M. '&.rne11, IY.'or)
Sunday, Jan. 21~ Prayer, 10:~

a:m. •

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

fS.K. deFreese, paslor)
Saturday, Jan. 20: 9th grade

confirmation, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 2J:. Early servo

lee, 9 a.m.; Adult 'Bible clau
and'.. Suoday schOol, 10; late
service. 11. installation of oW·
cers, broadca,i KTCHj Junior
Lea.gue, '7'p',m.
'We<;Inesda'y, Jan, 2.: youth

and'Chancel choir, 7 p.m.

UNITED PRESByTERIAN
CHURCH'

fRoberl H.'H,'ils. pIIS'ort ,
Sunday, Jan, 21: Worship; 9:"5---

a.m.; 'coffQe 'liln d 'ellowsh.l~

hour" 10:~; church. ' •.c~ooJ,.
10,50; .Jr . .HI· fellow~lp.· 6:30.
p,m. ", '
M()nd~y, .Jan" 22: . Brownie

Troop 192.3:'5jl,m.; Boy seout
,Troop' 1,74,,,7;, &e:s:510f1" meeting.
church Ubrary. 7: 30.

Tuesday, Jan. 23: Inte(prela·
lion ani;f Stewardship Commlf'
fee, B p.m.. _

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Cholr.·7
p.m:; w~men's stlldy group, fel·

"Iowship hall, 8 p.m.
Thu(sday, Jan. 25: Local mini·

stry' commltlee, ,7:~ p,m.

ROEDER-Mr. and Mn. Oon
Roeder of Dixon, a daughter,
Patricia EIlZoiIbeth, 9 Ibs.. '2
oz.. Jan. 11 at Osmond Hospl.
tal. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Roeder of Ran.
dolph and Mr. and Mrs. Hank
Haimer of Colton, Calif.

WRIEDT-Mr. and Mrs. Ronal,d
Wriedt of Klemme, ta.. a
daughter, Amy Sue; 9 lbs.. 7
cz.. born Jan. 11. Grendoer
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken.
neth Dunklau a~d Mr-:.. Cecil
Wriedt of Wayne.

FISCHER-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Fischer, Wayne, a son, Way·
Ion Ryan, 8 tbs.. 11 cz., Jan.
12, Wayne Hospital.

HALL-Mr. ""'and Mrs. Richard
Hall of Alhambra, Calif .• a
son, Jeffrey Edward, 7 tbs., 6
oz., born Jan. 7. Mrs. Hall is
the former Jill Puis, daughter
of the late lloyd ?LIs, ter-mer.
1'1' of Hoskins.

MOORE~Mr. and Mrs. Lionel
Moore, Wayne. a daughter.
Marlo May, 9 lbs., Jan. 10,
Wayne Hospital.

GRACE LUrHERAN CHURCH
Mjssour. Syn~

(,e,J. Bernttwll. pastor)
Thursdily.. Jan, 18: ,Th'e see~·

ers, Mrs. Orville Nel500, 1':30
p.m.r The' Concernect. Mrs,
Ethel '1t!hnson" 2; parish educa
tion committee; 7~30.

5aIUfday. J"n.' 20:" ,J'u·n' j'o,r
choir, 9,a,.m.; Sa'urdaY"$(:hool
a n,d "con'irm4I1on ,lnstr,uctl,on,
9:»·'.m. . '. ;
. Sunday, Jan. 2.1: SU,nda'y
$chool and Bible classes. 9 a.m,:
worshIp, ,~:GettJng, EVen, ,with
Your Enemies," 10 a.m.; regis·
fraflon for commun'ion nexf'S"n·
d"Y; f1"m. ,i\ " .

Wednesda1f..j, Jan. ',:24~ A,ltar
Guild, 2 p'.m.JoS,nlC?" choir" 7:30
p.m.; annual CCM meetl~g': ~.

grad.e confirmation class, 9:30
a,m.

Sunday, Jan. 21: Worship, B:30
and 11 a.m.; church schoof,
9:4$; Junior High UMYF, 6 p.m

NIonday, Jan, 22: Admll1lstr~·

five Board. 7: ,30p.m.
Wednesday, Jc1n. 24' Adllh

Clrtle, Mrs. Kenneth Olds, 9':30
a.m,; Deborah Circle, covered
dish luncheon, CMurch, 1 p.m.;
Dorcas Cfrcle, church lounge, 7;
Mary Circle, Mrs. Clarence Sal"
ensen, 2; Junlo( ,choir, :J:A5;
YolJ'th choir" 6: 15; C h a nc e I
chQlr, ,7; Abigail Circle, Mrs.
WIlliam Cummins; Bt "Re~k;ah
Cin:le, MFs. Ralph Etter, ,8;
Ruth' Circle,. 'Mrs. CaNln Com·
stock; '8.

BEERMAN··-Mr. and Mrs. Del
ton 'Beerman. Winside, a son,

;:~~Y14~~~rn~ ~0~~~t~I.6 oz.~

ERICKSON-Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaine Erickson, Wakefield,
a son, James Dwaine, 6 tbs.. 1
0/. Jan 9, Wakefield Hospt,.,

Bells To

Re.':Inions -lit Club Meetings

by. sandra breitkreutz

New officers installed at the
Jan. B meeting of the Order 0'1
the Eastern Star are Bonnie
'Lund, worthV matron; Ric~ard

Lund, worthy patron; Jail n
McNatt. associate matron: Ar·
ndld Marr, associate patron;
Pauline Merchant, secretary:
Norma Kocher, treasurer; Doris
Slipp, cooductrcss , Joan N\arr .
as soctete conductress: Janel
Kohl. Chaplain, Jude Milliken
marshal; Varda Morris, organ
is!; Mildred Richardson, Adah;
Sally Palmer, Ruth; Lynn xrae.
mer. Esther: Shirley Fletcher,
rAartha; Bette Ream, Electa;
Belty Dugan, warden, and Betty
Moore, sentinel.

Installing officers were Abj·
·gail Back, installing olflcer;
Hutda Turner, marshal; Melba
Walt, chaplain; Helen James,
organist; Joan Leckes. warden,
and Robert Merchant, sentinel

< Orval Brenstetter was soloist.

Installation Is
Held January 8
OES Meeting

Wedding.

Mr-~a-illj, Mrs.' Phi'i"p-'Ha~-ley:Olsc;n"of' ~arroll -ha-veannounced' ;h-e en9~gemenis an'~approaching
1973 wedding .oetes of their daughters.

Marcla Lee Olson, who is presently teaching in the' West Uncoln Elementary School; Lrnccrn.
will be married Feb. 3 to Savas Erozer, 01 Belmont, Mass,

Mi':;,s'-Qlson is, a 1967 credoete of Wayne-Carroll High Schoof and graduated in 1971 t-om the
untversttv of Nebreske.t.tncotn. where she Is affiliated with Alpha Phi Sorority.

.-···Her ttance received h,ls'eA'in social psychqlogy and an MA In clinical psychology from the
Istanbul, t.urkev'University. He received his MA and EMD in education from the- Harvard
University,'-cambridge, Mass., where he is affiliated with Phi Kappa Delta. He is currently doing
research and working as a teaching assistant at Harvard where he Is a candidate for his
dcctcrete. ~The couple will be li-ving in Cambridge:

Nina Olson, who wiU be a 1973 mid-term graduate' ,of wevne.Cerrcn High School, will be
married May 26 to Brjan Dean Erdmann of Madison, son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Erdmann of
Crofton. Miss Orson is employed at Farmers State Bank of Carroll. Her fian~,e, also a WHS
qreduate, works for Madjson Foods, Inc.

Making plans tor a February wedding are
Kathy Reinhardt and Warren Podany. The
engagement and approaching marriage
have been announced by the brtde.etect's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt,
Wayne.

Miss Reinhardt will graduate this spring
from Wayne· Carroll High Schoof.' Her
fiance, who is the-son of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Podany at Pilger, is a 1970 graduate of
Pilger High School and a' 1972- graduate of
Milford, He'is presently stetjonec at Fort
Dix, N.J, for National Guard basic training

.Seven Attend Oircle
seven were in attendance at

the, Noami Circle meeting of St.""
Paul's Lutheran Church Jan. 8.
The gl'oup met In the home'- of
Mrs. Paul Baier with Mrs. Ida
MyerS as leader. The lesson was
taken from the book of "Amos."

Mrs. Jewel 'Cavanaugh will
have the' lesson at the Feb. 12
meeting. The group will meet
with MrS. Hans Rethwisch:

•
WILTs'e/1~

. WAYNE phone 375·2900

'Local Church Scene' Of
Jones-Tietgen Wedding

Memorial Read
At sc Meeting

A memorial for a former
member, the late Mrs. Henrtette
Bairet, was read a,t the Jan. 5
meeting' of the BC £lub.' • •

Eight members ettenoeo the
meeting, which 'was held in the
home af, Mrs. Warren Baird.
Roll call ~ was answered wifh
childhOOd memories and card~

served for entertainment'. Prizes
went to Mrs. Richard Carstens
and Mrs. Melvin Korn.
~ Mrs. 'Carstens will' host the
group's"2 p.m. meeting Feb.-2.

Guest speaker at the - Frid,ay
aHern,cion meeting of tne Wayne
Federated Woman's, Club. rrreet.

-ing--was---f-he --Rev. Robertv.H,
l1.aas -trbm the United Presby
terian Church. Pastor Haas

'chose 'for his subject the prob
able trend of religion in the next
few years. .

'rbtrtv.ttve members turned
, out for .the "meetinq which open
ed with group 5 i n '9 i n 9 of
'''America'' and "My F.aith
Looks Up To Thee." Mrs. Leila
Maynard, ,a member of. the Title

"'"III Community Council, reported".
on the progress of Project
success 'in the Wayne-Carroll
School system.

Dan Sherry spoke to the group
on the poss,lbility of get"fing a
Community ,Improvement Pro
grdf:Tl going in Wayne.

Plans were made for the
annual Federated Woman's Club
Arts and Crafts Contest to be
held at the local level Feb. 9.
Winners will be eligible for
district and state competition.

Next r&gular meet.ing will be
Jan. 26 at 2 p.m.
- Hostess 'F rldav were Mrs,
Minnie Ulrich, Mrs. Mabel·Sor·
snsen. Mrs." John Thiel,' Mrs,
Raymond Starrcen and Mrs. Lee
Caauwe.

nister
SP¢i3kS At
'Club Meet

. The Wayne Unifed. Presbyte
rten Church was the scene of the
Jan. (,'wed~in9 of Nancy Jones,
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn
Jones and Richard Tietgen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tletgen,
all of Wayne
• The, Rev. Robert H, Haas

officiated al the 7 p.m. cere
many. Mrs. Connie Srxta of
Omaha sang "Wedding Song"
and "For All We Know," eccom
panled by LaRee Jones of Car
rott. Jeanne Tietgen of Wayne
lighted candles.

Honer attendants for Ihe cou
pie were Mrs. Randall Barg.
stadt of Winside and i)avid
Tietgen of Lincoln. Ushers were
Tony Pftueger and Kenny Jar
g'ensen of Wayne.
. The bride. given in marriage

by, her father, chose a floor
tength gown of white' vel vel
accented with lace. Her bo~f

~:~~~I~;eWo~S'.~:U~~~ ~~:":'~:~ I'"Op·'.m'.t .1.0 (\It·uTdtIshe c,clrrJed a princess cascade :z.
of pink roses, whife amlea bios
soms and wineberry carnations
,Mr'~-B-clrgstadt wore li gown

/ of ""ine-berry ,,!clvel slyle~ simi

:~~~ ~opt~: a':;~d~~it:r:~~~~: ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
in her hair' and carried it nose. (Marvin Bramman, pastor)

gay of pink and while pompons sc~~~iT4SJ~n;.",~I~;Suh~~ ~/
and pink silk flowers. evenln,9 service, 7:30 p.m.

L1lAnn O1te ot Wayne regis We:dnesday, . Jan. 24: Blble
fered guests. study and prayer service. 7:30

Glfts were arranged for the. p,rn.
recepflon by Dllvqlynn Rieke of --eVANGELICAL FREE
Uncoil;, The reception lor 175 CHURCH
guesfs was held at the Wayne (N~tion~I.Guard Armorv)

~:.C~~, ~~I~~wr:rs~h~~ro~ 'c(~II~:YKU~~~~,I:;'a:~S"Mf,.

Gla~s' of. Winside, served as _ Sunday, Jan. 21: $ i.J n day
hosts, school, "lOc·a.m.; worship, DOn

Mrs. Kurt Otte, Mrs. Ismitel Swanson, K-r:FC R,adio BrOl!ld·
Hughes and ·Mr'$. Leil! Tletgen,· cas~er, speak~r, 11; evening
cut ,and ser,ved, fhe cake, BBrb ser~lce, Mrs.., E.A:, Bin 9 e r,
Munter poured and Vicki Proett, Wakefield, sp4take,., 7;30p,m,
served p\Jnch, Mrs. Sam Noyes Wednesday. Jan. 2.4:' Bible
poured ·coffee. All are of Wayne. . stu~y.~nd ,prayer, 0104 W; 11th St,

The bride, a .1911 grduate of --;srRST BAPTJST CH-URCH
Wayne:.c'arroll H·lgh Sc.!jool,"ls In , ,'lFral1k ~eder$en, pastor)
her'sopholllore year,af,.'Wayne StdaY,'Jan, '21; ~lble sctJool.

~~:'t~~~I~~~~;;~~sLj~~l~:e~;~ ~:h~:,' ;'~il~lrZ°~t~~~'~'1:1 :'LG:s~'
bridegroom; ',also, ,a 19n' WHS Hou,r, 7:30 p,m.;, children's hour,
graduate.. '8ttenl;fed' the Unlver,~ ·}:30., '
si~y ~(~ebraska:;pn,cOln fqr two ~ ,W:edn.e~day, Jan', 24: VoluO~
years and Is pre~entl~, ,a stu~,en~ ! teer,. chOIr:" 7 p·m.; prayer fel'·
,t IYsC. ..' 'ow'h'l>'~.

H~~ki~~o~Ple !~n~;~~~~~~~~.\'o~:ST
Ma,.ks.'.43rcLYear,<~:;:'u~~:,o;Q~~;">WO"hIP ,nd

.
M...r.....,.n..d.M.'.5,' W.'.vn.e'.,r.h.oroas ! FlkS. T.T'RINll"Y 'l.l(fH'FRAN·.·

Of:H~~lns, ente~tall)~ SO frJen~s i' I·' ,',,' CHURCH
and, relatlve$ JtI, tM Hoskins .:, "Alfonit
parochl~! scnoo,1 'Mond8.Y; even· ,1,fE. A','8hlger,pntor)

..I.DG..J.Q l1onc)f" 0'" the.lr 43rd ,I· :'Mllsou'ri Synod

. w)(m(ng, anniversary. ,:", I S~turday~" Jan: ,1iJ:' C<mflrma'-
GUfJ$tli,'fl<;lvd~,:Rober.I,,:.Tbom~ ~IO"llnstr'lic-t1o"" 8:'~ itm:" C" ,,). " , ,

a,s and Mr. and "Mrs. Larry, 'sJnday7 .Jan. 2.]: Worship, 9 IMM~N~~~i'JHERAN
Parker and Mrs.. Lisa Rvan,of a.m,;'Sunday schooL 10:15.
Tamp~, Fit ,o:rer5d·~er~tres. Wednesday, JM. '24:' Walther T;".ur~~:;: ~:,.e;:~L~o;!~sAid,

. en+~~o~enr~~o~a~nSpe;f\~~~I. ,Lea90e~ :7:~O p,~. 2 p.O'!. , ',~
Iy. A '.g,~anddaughfer, ~,ea~ ~'Fi~sr UNITED,'METHODIS.T Saturday, Jan. 20: ,Saturday
Thomas, hqd ,baked ,and decora· ' . I , ,CHURCH school, 9:30 'a!TTl '

':' .',' ":'".'.,', . "r ~ .' I " ,'::, " • " ted ,the cake whfC;,h was ~ut and , .' ,I Fra'nk Kirtley"p",stor) sun,day, Jan, 21: Wor5h.lp, 9

_1"~I:~%~~I~li~1~1~if;~i\~i008r;iJ~~;~iiil~;j~i!;,\i;1f!i:8tltwr:~j,i~\t&i,i,lf;.),~j;;~j~~;d\1~~b:~~±~:r0~;)i2'!i':~i;, L~j,i; ",·iii): - ,,···.c .•.y;.; '..J,.,t'~:,J~,-:;-s:-;;;j0rjfjt~~?71~
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In observ(lnce of her 88th
birthday, Mrs, Myrtle Elder
planned a festive afternoon for
members of the Wayne Senior
Citizen Center Friday atternoon

A' bouquet· 01 fresh yellow
mums, a gilt 'rom Mrs Elder's
daughters. centered the serving
fable and the tables were set
with nutcups crearn and
cake were served all present,
and the guest ot honor was
It l'c1tl'd to thp tr addional bldh
(lily sonq,

The hortoree rt;>cited some 01
thl' poems she had ~rHten at
aqe 17 including "Oh! The JoV
of Morning In Spring"

Mr and Mrs. Anton Pedersen
showed their slid6S 'rom Den
mar-I< and members participated
III a Sing a·long, accompanied by
Ic'resa Stenwall at-the piar,o An
old fa~hioned dance 10 stereo
r'l'cords lollowed

On -the serving and dean up
commi!tN.' wprf: Mr and Mrs
E'rnest AndersOf1, Mr, and Mrs
Anton Peder5en, Mary Kieper
Ruth Wnghl. Leona Bahde,
Gladys Petersen, Ann Nelson,
Melry Echtenkamp and JocIP!1
Bull

Mrs. Elder
Has 88th
Birthday

Mr and Mrs Stan Morris of
Car roll and Mr and Mrs Don
Car Ison of Wayne served as
hosts to the r ecepfton which was
ee!o at tt-e church .parlors
followmq the ceremony

Mr and Mrs. Russell Pryor ot
Wayne and Mrs. Henry Langen
berg of Winside. cut and served

cake Mrs, AI Carlson of
and Mrs Gilbert Dang

berg of Wayne poured and Julie
Ovorm of Wayne served punch
'Waitresses were Mrs, Steve
Mrsny 01 Wayne and Mrs, AI
Thomsen ot Wakefield

The bride is a 1972 graduate of
wayneCar-ron High School and
rs In her freshman year e t the
University at Nebraska Lincoln
The' bridegroom, also a WHS
graduate, served three years In
the U.S, Army and is employed
in Lincoln

by
of the

j

COUNTRY
ANTIQUES

Now Open!

(1 Mile North of Wayne On Highway 15
and 1/3 Mile East)

Gli'!ssware, China, Books,
, Bottles, Telephones, EtC;.

,.. .:,."II, ,"dT';d'l~
COUNTRY
ANTIQUES·

Mrs, Evert Johnson. Mrs Er
nest Swanson and Mrs. Marlen
Johnson ha'd charge of the
coltee Working in fhe kdchen
were Mrs. Quinfen Erin, Mrs
Verdel 'Erwin, Mrs. Glen Mag
nuson: Mrs Ted Johnson, Mrs
Norman Anderson and Mrs
Virgil Pearson

The cOlJple will· be living In

Waketield'where the bridegroom
IS employed I n constructIOn
work The bride IS a 1971
graduate of laurel Higr School
and attended Wayne Slafe Col
teqp. The bridegroom IS a 1972
9' aduale at Wakefleid H I g h
School

Shell' .. Carlson

cer oeo
br,dal roses

rnc bride's mother chose a
and while 11001' length gown

double knl1 and Mrs Meier

chose a floor length dress In

The Wayne O\lebr.) Herald, Thursd,av, Janllary i~"1973

Club Has Tour
Of Greenhouse

Members of the Roving Gar,
del1ers Club loured the Wayne
Greenhous,e at the close oj their
Jan, .11 meeting which was held
in the home of Mrs. Roy
Albertson. Eight members af
tended, the meei-tAg,----aA-5weFi-A9-';,
roll call' by explaining their
methods of feeding birds in
du~,!ng yotinlcr.

Mrs. George ,Biermann gave
Ihe bird study and Mrs. (lara
Bar.eJman had the lesspn on
pruning In'the garden_and yard,
An original· poem, "1973 Wishes
,lnd Resolutions," was read by

M~sra;~r~~i~~i~edn~ tor'a lh'era

PV workshop to, be ,held ,at
Wisnei: M~nor Feb, 9. The,next

l~c'ci\lrar !Y1C'E"t'inQ will'be.. Feb, 81~~"~""'~~~"~""~!!~!i:·iU' '!or' R,lrf'IIll,l"

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs, Wallin chose a floor length
gown of crepe with purple print
bodice and oioQlj,d purple skirt
Mrs. Wirth's dress, also in floor
length was of lavender knit
Both had while cymbidium or
chlds

Julie Wallin of Laur I regis
tered guests al,\d Te a hr 01
Sioux City, ta .. Mrs. Phil Fisher
of Curtis and Gere a Luhr of
Norfolk ar(anged gl fs for the
reception which was held al the
church parlors.
• Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bard of
Wakefield g I' e e ted the 130
guest.s. Mrs. Dale West of Chero
kce and ,Mrs Glen Green of
Wakefield cut and served the
.cake and Mrs. Wallace Magnu
son of Laurel poured. Mindy
Anderson 01 Wayne s e I' v e d
punch .

Waitresses were Deni5e Mag
nuson 01 Laurel and Rachel
BC:lrd 01 Wakefield

Assisting at the serving lable
were Mrs. Iner' Peterson and

~c~C-?rl~onsHom~ ,
In Lincoln Apartment.

Norvin Hansen ,
News Editor

Jim ,MInh
BUlin... Minller

Wallins Wed Saturday
The marriage of Karen war

lin, d<luqhtcr of Mr', and Mrs
Winton waum of Laur-et. to
MH hael w.rtti. SOli of Mr and
M,', Fredrick Wirth of Wake
beleL was solemnized In 2 pm
double ring rifes Saturday at
COIl( ore.a Lutheran C h u I' C h.
Coocor d

Th' Rev Clitford Lindgren 01
Concord ojnctateo at the cere
monv . Candles were lighted by
Rr-nuo Wailln of Laurel and
Jan-es Wirth of Wakefield, Mu
sic cooststco of "Wed din 9
Song," and "The Lord Bress You
aoo Keep You,' sung by, Pam
and Mary Neteon ot Laurel who
provided guitar ecccmcenra
ment Organist was Beth Bergt
01 Wayne

Mdld 01 honor was Nancy
Wallin of Laurel, a sister of fhe
bricje. Anofher sister, Janis Wal
Ifn-or-Laurel. a-rid a siSTer onhe
bridegroom, Sherry Wirth of
Wakefield, were bridesmaids.

Best man was Gerele Johnson
01 Wakefield- and groomsmen
we-re Bryan Reinhardt of Wayne
and Jon WIrth of Wakefield, Dan
Bard of Wakefi~td and Dale,
West ot Cherokee, la" ushered

The br.ide, given in marriage
by her falher, chose a floor
leng,th gown _of white velvet,
fashioned with 101:19 sleeves and
Venise lace trim. hAatchlng lace
trommed her long mantilla 'and
she carried' a Frenctl nosegay of
white pompons., purple statke
and pink bridal roses

Her attendants wore purple

double I<.nl1 jumpers In floor
length wllh long. sleeves blouses
of light lavender. Each carried
lavender' mums and b a by's
breath

The men wore gray tuxedos
trimmed in black wllh gr,elV
strlped trousers and black lies

Now at home 'at 63>1 A'.' si.
Lincoln ar-e Mr. and Mrs. Mick
Carlson who were wed in Satur
day evening rltes at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in" Wayne

Mrs. Carlson, nee Gloria Jean
Hix, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Hix of Wayne. The.
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs.
Donna Meier of Wakefield and
the late Walfred Carlson Jr.

The wedding Pclrty included
Jennifer Sandahl es maid of
honor and Cinda Owens as
brtoosme!d. Both are of Carroll.
The bridegroom's attendants
were R'iek Ginn and John Meyer
of Lincoln

Tammy Jo Carlson of Wake
field, the bridegroom's sister,
was flower girl and candles
were lighted by LaRee Jones at

Recent Bride I5 g~~~~.ct~~h~~y;e~:te~t~~~~~:
of Carmel, ceur.. a brother of

Honored Sunday the bride . Br ad Car.tson of
A miscellaneous bridal shower Wak~fle'd; a ,brother of the

honoring recent bride Mrs, Dar, bridegroom; DIck Todd of Lin
reu Junck was held Sunday, coin and Larry Gr.one of Wayne
afternoon in the Paul Brader The Rev. Donfver Pefer~on

home, Carroll. Mrs. Junek is the officiated ~ at the double ring
termer Ronda Karnes. rites and Bob Barr sang "The

Hostesses were' Mrs. Paul Wedding Song" and ."The Lord's
Brader, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Prayer," accompanied by Mrs
Mrs. Ernest Junek, Mrs. Gilbert Peterson, All are of Wayne
Sundahl, Mrs. Dale Claussen, The bride's gown was (l toe
and Mrs, Charles Junck Sr. length empire style at frost

Debra Brader and C her y I white velvet, featuring an A line
Karnes assisted with g i f t s. skirt. full, bishop sleeves cauqht
About 30 guests attenooo. Judy to wide cuffs and recc trrm
and Patty Brader of Sioux City Matchmg lace edg~~ her floor
conducted pencil games. Prizes lenglh ,mantilla' which cascaded
were won by Mrs. Dean Junek, from a cern! crpwn and she
Mrs, Ray Junck and mrs. Roley earned. a French cascade 01
Isom The honoree received a pink bridal roses, lavvender aza
corsage from the hostesses, lea. blossoms and white s tepha

Ronda Karnes arid Darrell nofis >

Junek. who were married Dec. Her attendants wore floor
29 at Yankton, S,D., are making len~th dresse~ ~f purple crepe
their home m.Leuret. The bride which were trimmed at the
groom is employed there by neckline, yok~ and sleeves With
McCorklndale Implemenl white emb-croerco lace, They

bridC!groom a15'0chose floor-length skirts, Mrs
Wills'. a .navy blue with pale blue' blouse, and

-fll\r.s. Kettorr s In a wine.rector with cream
blous o. The men' were ettfred casually In
tur-tleneck sweaters and slacks, .

The wedding cake, which the bride and
bridegroom had prepared themselves the day
before the wedding, wes served to the 15 guests
at a reception which followed the ceremony,

The' couple's new home is at 625 S. tath St..
ApI. B ~, Lincoln.

The bride, a 1967 qr-aduate of Wayne High
School' and a 1970 graduate 01 Wayne State
College, attended the University of Lyon in
France from 19]0 to 1972. She is currently a
graduate assistant at the University of Nebres
ka- and Is worklnq on her master's degree in ....
French

, The bridegroom was graduated in 1966 from
Wayne High School and received his bachelor
ot ectonce degree from the 'unrve-suv of
Nebraska In 1970 and his master's degree there
in .1972. He is currently employed as an.
rnstructcr in the 'Univer'slty computer science
department. '
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Fellowship Group Has
Bowling Party. Sunday

Sildeen members of 'he Uni
ted Methodist Junior High Youth
Fel.loWShip group met at the
church hati for a 6 p.m, dinner
Sunday, ',and went to Melodee
Lanes lor i! bowling party after
ward with their r.ponsors, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bull and Mr
and Mrs John Anderson

The dinner was prepared and
lierved by Mr. and Mrs Waldron
Bull and Mr, and Mrs. Derald
Harnm, Gall Ph e! p s offered
thanks and Krl,' Anderson presl
ded al the brief business .meet
Ing and gavl:! devotions. Secre
tMY and trea!;urer reports were
heard

Next dinner meeting will be
Sunday at 6 p,rn Dinner will be
prepared tlnd serv~d by Mr, and
Mrs, Maurice Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lesle.r 'Hansen. Mrs
David Theophilus will give devo
Hons and the program on hands,
aS!ii'Sled by George Phelps

at the reception which was held

tl1C' toflowmq Tuesday evening
,11 the church

The wedl1lng colors were light
and dark shades 01 blue. and the
bride',> qown was a Hoar length,
empire style dress of satin and
t<)f1r~la. About 100 guests attend
cct .lhe reception.

The bride will be joining her
busbeno ttus weekend at Fort
Carson, Coro..' where the bride
groom 15 s!tl~lon('d with the U. S
Army. Bolh are 1972 graduates
of Allen High School .

Parents of the couple are Mrs
tone Adams of Waterbury and
Mr, and· Mrs. Barney Geiger 01
Allen

'. '" I'
The 9~"erouSIY falling' 'snow of Jan, 3 81d not

alter the ptens.ot Karen Kay Wills and. Phillip
_Wayne.Kejton. tc. be married thal- aftqrnoon.--A-.
small g'roup of friends 'and relatives gsthered
at the home of" the bride's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Stanley Wills, lor the 2 p.m. double ring
rttes. The bridegroom is the -son of Dr. and
Mrs. Ra and Kelton. All are of Wayne,

Candle and' floral- .errenqements set the
mood for' 'e cereenonv. A background of plano
selections "IQed by the br'ldeqroom's
brother, Harry Kelton of Cambridge, Mass.,
who also 'served as best man. The Rev. Frank
Pedersen of the FIrst Baptist Church officiated
at the double r'lng ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage' by her father,
cfiose a ttoor-Ienqth skirt of gold vervet with.a
cream colored crepe blouse for her wedc!.Ing
day, She was attended bv -ner sister, Marty
Wills of Wayne, who-selected a white crepe
blouse with a .red noor-Ienqtb skirt. A
younger sister, Kristy Ann Wills" was
flower girl. She. wore a navy blue top with
Ifocr-lenqfh blue print skirt f:lowers were red
roses,
, Th" h~irlf"S mother and the mother of the

Couple W~din Denims

/----1
I

You're 1nvlted to attend
love Story '73; A BrIdal
Fashlor'! 'Show on Sunday
January 215t at 12:45 p,m,
Fashion Show to M held at
Toben, Sunset Plaza, Nor·
folk, Nebraska ..

Love Story '73

, WIN A FREE BRIDALGOWNI

Bndal Gowns of pure enchantment
will be tile Story at Toben. You
will delight in seeing the 'newest
looks In Bridal Gowns; as well a~

matchIng Bridesmaids and Mother,
ol·the Bride Dre,sses,

More Society

~

Ton y Christopher Planten
berq. son of Mr, and Mrs
Daniel Plal'ltenberq of fIfoskfns,
.....as baptized Sunday afternoon
in services ~t St. Melry'S Church
01 Nor totk . SponsQrs were Mrs
Becky Van Roowyn and Ted Colt
of Sioux Clty, ta

Guesfs who attended the din·
ner held at the Hoskins fire hall
in the baby's honor were the
Ernil Plantenberg family, the
Ted' Call family and Mrs. Becky
Dejong and daughters, all of
Sioux Cily, la .. Mrs. Imogene
Steers of Kingsley, la., amf.Mrs
Geraldine Medford and 'family
01 NorfQlk

Son Is Baptized

MISS Hansen commented that
she fell there will be many
openings for the particular skills
she is learning. She noticed
there were mixed reactions

, ~~~l~e Ihi~' ~~;sstow~~ h;t~i~r:~
change' was a noticeable reduc
lion of unbecoming language In
classes she attended

Her decision to enter I E
began as a friendly banter
between Dr Niel Edmunds and
herself Now it has developed
mto a serious undertaking

Alter graduation and two ye,ar
stinl in ttie Peace Corps, Ml'ss
Hansen hopes to pursue her
chosen field, hopefully In a
larger school

As far as anybody on the
Industrial Education fncuity can
remember, Miss Hansen is the
'11'51 coed to major In I, E, 'at
Wayne

""""bJl'~_~.....J,;t,.~"
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DIANAROSS§
BILUE HOUDAY

~~/fSINGSlHE
Bl,UES
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Industr',ll arts classes neve a
<1(".... !O!JI< M;lrgarcl Hansen of
RMldolph I,> m,lloring in the
"manly ,1' ror tndus trial Ed
ur ntron

A 1,1nall(,11 women's hbber
'to drsr upt classes? No

interesl stems
onrcr the Peace
note 01 the fact
E du cal ion,

another major in
<;p,lrliSh, Will cpm e in very
h,lnrly III thf' Corps'

Coed' Margan:!t Hansen -- busy in wood, shop ..

WSC,Coed'Majoring In
Industrial Education
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Freshmen Top
Stanton,-63-26 ;
Face Schuyler
In Tournament

The Wayne 'freshmen pusnec'
their cage record 10 6-1 with il

win and a loss during the past
lew days

Monday the locals topped
Stanton. 6316. with good man
to man defense agaln,>t an oocx
certenced Mustang club

Rob' Mi khell and Paul Mal
rene v/ere thC' rcero toooer s wdh
16 and 10 points reecccuvetv

Wayne srertec ovt WIth a 14-0
reecr after the first petted end
added 11 In the seccoo lor a 36 S
first hall teeo

Coach Duane Brcmenkamps
squad then coastec ttl!: second
hall for tne Win

Last week the freshmen found
the qomq a Idlle more diffICult
when they ran up against d

slrong Norfolk club, losing 56-48
Wayne will meet "Norfolk again
Jan. '19 ;'n the city auditorium

Next week. the squad Will
car ttctpate In the Schuyler
tournament. lacing Schuyler at 6
p.m. Monday

According to Blomcnkamp. II
the players win NIonda'l night
they will play Thunday night
and have the right to play in the
Hnal Feb. r. The tournament
runs on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday 01 next week With the
ttnets the following w~ek

Other freshmen teems ravofv
-ed in the moe! arc Columbus
Lakeview. David C,ly, Fremont
Bergan and Columbus Scofus----

'WaUSiil
Vcrlinct Lind
Doug Holmqu,,,,t
Gary Gunder',on
O,ln Sk,lllwrq
O,Wl'Hull

TOt,11~

Saturday night" Winside will
again be at Harlington, Ihis lime
to meet the Hartington High
Wildcats.

WInside FG FT F PTS
Hob Hcttmen .\ 00 I a,
scott coc« 3 0' 0 5 6
L<lRue L,~ntj"ntlf'rQ 2 0 0 1 4
LiHryWI'lblp 8 45. J 20
Jett Ferran 2 0,2 2 .\

rotets 19 4711 42

CHOOSE ANY TlPE OF
KITCHENAIO OISHWASHER

• BUILT·IN • PORTABLE
• CONVERTIBLE
• OISHWASHER-SINK
Which'YIr,yOIJ doo." ylNJ'/I
g.t o~t.t.RdinlJKitch,did
plnormllle, & ,,/idiJity,
~.ny kitdlenAidown.,.,

ri~'\··~
~.,~
~I/.I""

A KITCHENAIO FOOO
WASTE .0ISPOSER GRINOS

EVERYTHING. FROM
BONES TO STRINGY

VEGETABLES
• ~ HP,MOTOR.
• AUTOMATIC REVERSING
• C;"STSTAINLESS STEEL

GRINDING ELEMENTS'
• INSULATED HOUSING
INSTAU801.HAT THE. SAMI TIME
&SAVE ONPWMB,NG COS1S.100.

LA~,,-,cn"'ESE KITCHENAIO
APPliANCES NO~I

Three other Wifdcats earned
placings. Tom Cortez, freshman
nacccneer, reached the finals
and met Ihe seme, Roger Fisher
of Kansas State who beat him in
the Nov'ember dual. Resull: a~

11-3 win lor Fisher plus the
':outslanding wrestler'.' honor
Cortez took second"pl,ace points

Heavyweight Ed "rravers
placed third on a 2-1 decision
over Paul Gorrell of Wes1mar.

Larry Kersten encountered a
ur st.r cund foe familiar 10
Wayne wrestling - (lMx Bran
um, former Wildcat star now et
western illinois. Branum. al
ways a whirlwind, handed Ker
s ten a i7·0 toss In fairness to
Kersten it should be noted that
he fought at U2 this time, two
weights above his usual 116_ He
did oct go at 126 because Meyer
defeated' him In pre meet
rnetcnes

Kersten went on 10 third
place wdh a 3 0 oecrsron over
Oeve Peters 01 Norfbeast Mis
sccrt. Branum won the 141 nne.

It is Interesting to speculate
what the t!:am sCOring mighl
have been il Wayne's 19Q·pound
!:r, Denny Reid, had nof suffered
a dislocated right elbow in the
second round. F irsl seeded, Reid
might well have won at least one
more match to give Wayne
winning points. ' .

Wayne''5 next meet' will take
the Wildcats right back to
Maryville Jan. 23 for a dual with
NQf'thwest Missouri.

Winside Reserves
Take Sixth Win;
Beat Wynot, 41-17

WinSide reserve coach Doug
Barry's wrestlin9 crew remains
in lbe undeleal!:d ranks alter
kn9cking off Wynot varsity,
41-17, TueSday night.

"This is our sixth win against
no defeats," Barry pointed out,
··and this is lI'Ie -second year thaI
we have gone undefeated:' Bul,
he added, the season isn't over

ye~eserve ,malmen DWight
Uenem<tnn (ISS), Woody King
(138) and Dan Bowers (167)
wreslled very well, the coach
said.

Results:
98,Bob Bowers (WJ:drew with

Steve Sudbeck.
105·Brad Brummels (W) pin

ned John Stapperet; 5:04.
112·Kurf Brudlgan (WI pinned

Duane Bruening,' 1: 58.
1l9·Doug Anderwo ('I{) won

by forfeit.
J:~6·Lyle Schulte (Wy) pinned

Dave Mann. s~'42. .
131·Bert SchwedeheJm (Wl

pinneo Ray Masek, 3: SO.
138-WoodY King (W) pinned

Tom Suing, 1:23.
Us·Oale Kleinschmlt· (W'yl

decisioned Jerry Alleman', 13·1.
ISS· Dwight L1e,fwm"nn (W)

plnned.Larry Becker, 5:55.
167.Dan, Bowers,: (W) pinned

.8Ob Arndt, 1:10.
IS5·Br.ian Wade (W) decision.

ed Drex Cushing; 8,·2,
Hwt,·M'lke Stra1man lWyl

p,'nned 0e~~15 New;rnon,,5:·23.

·T~e Winside Wildcats I unable
to -ta'lte advantage of---'helr
height. dropped their eighth
garne 01 the season Saturday
night to Wausa, 50·42.

Coach Jim Winch's taller club
trailed -ihroughout mosf-of the
game. 11·7 aller the first quart.
er. 15·16 etter the -second and
38·28 going Into the .tourth.

"tt was a pretty evenly
matched game," WInch pointed
out. "But they converted their
shots more often tnen.we did."

The Cats shot 71 times and
conver ted'ontv 19 for 27 per cent
while the VIkings hit on 11 of Al
attempts for 51 per cent.

Senior Larry Weible, team
leader with 10'points. ripped the
nets for eight goals and was four
ou,' 01 the five a', the charity
stripe:

Bo_thteams pla'(~_a relatlvety
louf-:-Treegame with-Winside

committing 12 personals and
Wausa eight.
. "It was kind of a change,"

Winched remarked, "to play 1]

smaller club, In tad It was kind
01 a shock," he-added

In preumtnarv action, the
Cets estc 10501. 41-31

Norman t.tbenqocd laced the
nets for ,13 to grab the high
scoring mark for his club as the
Wildcats dropped fa a 1·7 re.
cord '

Friday night the Cats wilt take
on Wynot at Harlington, the
second meeting for both schools,
Earlier, Winside knocked olt the
Bluedevils tor-us only win, 5B-10

Smaller VVausaTeam
Hits Winside, 50-42

FG FT, F PTS
1 0- 0 1 14
1 0.0 I '1
> "l 3 3 12
J 0- d, 0 :I
o "il 0 2
B 6-6 322
6 J·6 2 IS
1,0',0 1 :I
2 O· 0 ~ '4

3! 13·17 15 15

1216 _, ,,-sa
15 16 7" 10-15

FG FT F PTS

" '1 " 9
4 0-0 2 8
1 0.0 0 2
6 '1,2 0 I)
o O· 0 1 0
S 1· 2 3 H
" 5.9 113

. I ,0' 0 J 2
25 ·'·lAI lA st

Laurel
Crei,Uhlon

Laurel
Kevin Oade
KellhOlsen
lom Andenon
Oave f;>/eoiker
Greg And~rson

Gen~ Sa.rha
Chuck HInchman
Tim Anderson

Totats:~.

"but they came out in the third
and just started hitting."

During that period the Bears
only made three of IS shots from
Ihe field whife the Creighton
club connecled on 10 of 16.

"Their fast break didn't hurt
U$," Park...!;OI1tessed. "It was
their excellent shooling-they
bombed them from eve r y
where."

The Bears gam b led and
scrambled in the remaining
quarter but could only hit' 12
points while the C,.eighton team
made 10.

"II we coufd· have played right
throughJhe half, then we might
have won it," he commented
laler. "A!j It turned out, we were
just trading baskets hl the
fourth quarter," Parks said.

Agaln'helght became a crucial
actor. Theis' and Mike Gr"gert
stand 6·4. The_ Fuchtman boys,
Scott and Jay, are 6·0 and. 6·1
respectively, while fillh man
Ppters Is the smallest at S· to.

"There's not much you, can
say a:bol,lt them," Parks conch:'·
ded, "except they are good."

The Bears will try to improve
lhelr 2·8 mark this Friday when
they host Madisonfor their only
weekend game. Tuesday night
the Laurel squad will meet
Randolph at the Cards' gym .

CrelgtllD"
Dan Pclnrs
M. Hopkm~
SCOff f'vc,.,llTllfri

'A. Nefl' .
M. Kyr,ss
Gordon TtIQ...
JI''1 Fuc"'lman
Tom MtMil"i{lal
M', Grlluert

Tola's

St.ndlngs

Athlete oflI1\e Week

Allen High School I,.
Stan Perry .

.~ ~

on the court, Allen's S·tan Perry seems to be a dynamo, 
at energy - constantly weaving In and out of the
opp60ent's defense while creating 'havoc with the cppcst-
uon's cetenstve guards. .

Last Friday, the'6.1 senior pumped in 17 points against
a highly.regarded Ponca team, a big reason the team won
the contest, 59·53. ....

As a result Perry has been named the latest"Athlete
of the Week." .

When il comes to playing basketball. the -Sioux City
Central transfer doesn't brag .about what he can do. said
head c-oach Robert Moore. "He does it."

"Perry is the kind 01 player _that makes -coachtna
easy," Moore stated. "He's attentive and wlllln_g to learn,"
he add~"and doesn'tffy ott thehandle.-"- ----

After his lirst outing this year, Perry has settled down
to some hard shooting. In the lirst encounter against
Coleridge the hustling Eagle could only connect on one
basket during the entire game. But he has come alive In
the remaining seven games lor a season everese of 14
points a game. '

"It might seem hard,to believe," Moore pointed out,
"bul Sian, with all his quick and fancy moves on 1he court,
is rather quiet."

"But," the coach added, "he doesn't have fa say much
-- his shooting an4 playing does it for him."

The son at Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Silvia shows his
talents when it comes to clulch free throw shooting, 100.

I-n Friday's game, Moore called Perry's converted tree
throws in·the closing seconds of the game as the winnihg
margm. -

"There's no doubt about it." he said, "when we were
up by lour his two shots gave us a lot at breathing room."

Te"m 3
Team 2
Telll~

Team' 4
TNmS

liw~el and Creighton battled
to it near-fie at the end of the
firs" "alf Saturday night, but the
BUlldogs ripped the game open
wIth a 16·point third quarter
exploSion and won the game,
75·.58.

Creighton's Gordon Theis pro.
vided the ammunition for the
team's strong third stanza, with
help trom Dan Peters and Jay
Fuchtman to give the Bears
their eighth loss.

"We played them lust about
even the first half," Laurel head
man Joot Parks commented,

Jan. 6. .
Saturday night Wayne trip~

over a stubborn Dana quint,
fired u!') as always when they
meet the Wildcats in Blair. It
might have been a psychological
letdown after six straight wins.
But whatever, the Cats saw an
Il·point second hall lead evap.
orate into a 76·72 loss.

Sielkes and Merchel ted the
attack with 204 and 20 points _
Merchel's high for the year.

Wildcats Grab Shere of Throne
At NW Missouri Grappling' Meet

They made It to the throne Kansa.s State, the only team to
this year - the Wayne· State beat the Wildcats this season, in
wrestlers who have If nlshed a 10-11 November dual.
second three tImes at the North. This time the two teams dead
west Missouri State Tourna. locked wlth 6A1 ~ points to beat
ment out defending champion Western

Saturday the Wildcat metmen illinois untversttv. the favorite
won a share of t!le champfon _ to win again, WIU garnered 60
sl'1lp, tying witl:J Kansas State points while 'lost Northwest
Untversttv. Although 11 was nor Missouri scored 52, Upper Iowa
a solo title, Wayne could take 40, wes tmar 32':~, Northeast
some satisfaction In equalling Missouri 7.

Three Wayne wrestlers won
championships. For Ken MorIroe
if was the tl'1lrd in four visits to
Maryville. The other year he
finished second on a referee's
decision, Ken cecrstcnec Mike
Van Horn 01 Northwest, 5-0, in
th(' ttnats this time

Jim Meyer 01 Wayne won at
126 pounds, outpolntlng Greg
Hutchinson 01 Upper Iowa, 6-2.

Tom Luth provided the extra
points that proved decisive for
Wayne. The IS8-pounder, in his
first action 01 the season after
returning to school Ihis term,
collected exira points for his
major cectsrcn in the first
round. He went on to a pin
victory in fhe seconttround, fhen
added another pin in-- the tlnal
tussle, decking Joe DePaulo of
Weslern Illinois in 3:51.

Third Quarter Bulldog
BJitz Downs Laurel /5/

Team 1 Upsets
Team 3,59-54

Gordon Shupe, Lee Christen·
sen and Maurice' Boeckenhauer
tea."ed up for a total of 40 of
Team 1's 59 points M.onday nlQhl
to upset league leader Team !l.
59·54.

A.c'old first hall kept them 3 to
16 points while Team 1 took
adva!"tage and pOured In 30.

For Team 3" the, high men
- were SId I:Ulller, Breck Giese

11,2219.10.-68
16 I~ 1~ 15'-59

FG FT F PTS
.) 00 0 ,
3 ),4 S 9
o 0-0 1 0
']. 00 5 4
I J 6 1.6

:2 00 2 "
:I O· 0 .~ 6

lJ 2-2 3211
25 9.1221.59

FG FT F PTS
<! 23 J 2
5 61' 2 J6
o O-l 0 0

10 2·3 -122
a 00 I 0
'] 0 \ 3 4
S 0_0 110
5'4_5 1 , ..

2914251268

Wrestling

Tuesday
Newcastte at Allen
Winside at Osmond

Allen
DU,llWMi1<;hpU

S'<1I:1 Perry
lcrtYNne,
~con Von Minden
R,iH1[JY l,.,lf\~Cr

};m:KO('\I(lr
(l'Ul,k J;'('IH~

Ni"l, Blohm
TOtal:>

Saturday
Tekamah al Wayne
Wakeliel,d, Winsid.e at Qlkland

Tuef.dilv
Wakefield at Wayne

los I its second game,· 51 A7, in
the fast 16 seconds.

Allen- missed a 15,looIN, giv·
ing' Walthill the bait. When the
Blue-jays converted the shot for
a .19·.17 le ....d, the Eagles commit·
ted a foul and Walthill (on\lerled
both shots

For Allen the top scorers were
Rolndy Lanser wnh 13, Roger
A"tder,son with 14 and Paul
Snyder 'with 10

Wlalhilt·s Jim Rossiter made
14 and Jay BellM puf in 10.

The reserves' record stand~ at
4·1.

a welcome rellel to the Cats.
who played five games in nine
days, starting with Kearney

Walthl'll
JOh" BellM
JP.fj:McV,~r

Jo.hn Hightree.
Kl'vin LI;'!Qarl
Jay,EWliM
l;.,~r:~'1 Silmson

; J~~i9hlr~e
JctllCmpln

Tt!til!~

beat Jim Neiman, Wayne_
138-Steve Pelster, Petersburg,

beat Neil Harrison, Norfolk.
. 155-Gary Bauer, ~ellgh, beat

Roger Pelster, Petersburg
tee-Bruce Hansen, Wayne.

be-at Dennis Shumaker, Norfolk

Hwt. Jim Maier",s, Peters
burg, beat Jerry Fer richs ,
Wayne

Main Event-Sian Holan, Ver
digre, beet Vaughn Korth, Bf:lr

and Dave Schulte with, 1.4 each
'and Denn,Y Paul wHb-10,

In ,the' earlier·. game, LYnn
les!iom"n 'popped In 26 jJoi,nts In
another r:nlld_upset of fhe .nlght
when Team .4, beat: Team 5,
'3-58.' , . ,.
'-' Lessmann had' 'help' from' Rex.
Murray with.16 and Hank dYer.
in and Darrell Doescher with 10
ap1ece.

Team 5'50 Bob Wjesen~rg and
Dick Tle1gen rlP~ the nets for
18 pOI~fs'each, "1

On Monday, Teams 5 'and 3
will meet'af 7. p,m;'fo'llowed by
'teams 4- and 2 at 8:30 p.m.
Team 1 will play the, Boys: Club
Wednes(ld'y'nlght'at ,7:15,wlth- B
league actlon,J9.-start -at _8:4$,

i,f;';~i:;~})~:g ';:':-1<:; {:;)1]1\t::}.;:~;::~,J1~',(~:~'~:;~':::i:~:i;,ij~~~:~).::,:;!i! L,,:{;«~i:~ ;:::[;i;~j!~~~i ~\iti!::f::':,~(ni ~:r;:Ji,;:,;~;t:::':~':: "-,:,,,:~~,;:;:~<U'~,~ r):~<! :;h'j/I~},~~,;b:Y 2,' ::·~,:)t;:;: lE,.l;::~ :'~:i'"

Sports Slate
Basketball

Friday
Neligh at Wayne (Cify Auditor
,iurT\l

Winside at Wynot
Madi'>on al Laurel
West Point at Wakll'lield

.. Saturday 
Allen af Homer
Winside at Hartington
Scribner at Wakefield
Tck<lmah al Wayne

Allen stays on Top
or-c:lark Division With
Win Over Walthill '
Numb~~ 'I Allen 01 fhe Clark

division of th(' LewIs and Ciark
Conference hung on fa the top
spot Saturday night with a rough
and bruslng win over W"'lfhlll,
6859.

Scott Von Minden too'k scoring
honors with 10 buckets and two
oul at three at the lre~~ throw
line, for 22 points. But the hot
sh06tlrig junior alsq. finished the
9.ame with another' reml,nder~ 9"
the rugged match e 'a blac~ eye.

"This was" literally a hard·
lought contest," c<>ach Robert
Moore sTressed, noting that two
01 his, .ottler players, Dl)an~

Mitchell and' Roger ,And~rson

sustained injurIes.
Mlfchell suffered if back' In·

~~;~'e~~n t~hee ::r~~I:;;~~~f ~~~
game, ,and Anderson had" a but
lip.

Allen, after knQcklng, off Pan
I;:a, 59·53, Friday, o~ne<;l up with
a 17-16 first period le~d,an~

att.~cked, the ,speedy Blue-lay
te-a.m for. a: 39-30 halftime, mar· .
91n.-,-----' - '",' ':,':' -',,- ------

fO~'~~r, i~ff~;~;~dq~~;;e~:~
Moore said, ~ ",#e got ~ IQt of
reboundl,j,g sfr~n9fh 't_"~JTl: Von
MInden and our players did well.
on the i'"slde-." • ' After

efitt'~~~;:lt~~,::r:t~t~~~~~ i:-\Ja.ll
h

!.l1,

'~~~~~~edhl~~ei,aS'I'e:~e toEa~i.~ c::=...~~---',-.:....~

af~~\~~~(I!~i~~1iu~rl~~'ker>t 'the <t/ ,
home club In.-the, game with ,his -
28,paints; 'bu,.,he J~ys' attempt
to fJulj o.vt the game, fall- 10
pOInts. short,

Alen .'Is now 6-2 for:: the' _year.
Saturday night the Eagle,S will,

flost Homer. ~

In ,the I'eserv'~

Bauer rocarncd hIs composure
and style after the break and
racked up pclnts with head
punches

Results·
111 Vic Pelster. Petersburq.

beat Phil Hughes of Norfolk
126·Randy Simmo",s, Peters

burg, defeated Frank Ovteo.
Norfolk

In-Garth Bauer( Neligh, beat
Jim Schra9ge, Petersburg.

132-Mark Holman, Verdigre,

over Doane.
A three day rescue between

,Monday agd Friday action was

Ii SWING ANO A MISS Vaughn Korth (right) takes a flying punch at Stan Holan of
Verdigre during the first round 01 the main event at" the Wayne CbLinty Jayce@s boxing
smoker. '1 -

. ,

Hasting's 60 ·Per Cent Shooting
Wayne State 'Cagers, 83~75

the lace that stung Holan .tor a
brief moment, But the lack of
regular workouts became evi
dent as Korth tired in the last
two rounds. .

Another hot contest matchup
kept fans on the edge of their
seats when Gary Bauer of
Neligh upset Roger Pelster of
Petersburg in the 155.pound
dtvision.

Pelster had control 01 the
match etter the lirst round, but

Downs
.w'ayne Sfe te : ca-gers shot

above their normal pace but
could not match the torrid
shooting of Hastings College
Monday .eno fell victim to lh!:

W~y!,_e SJC!te SWim~.ing Coach Broncos, 83-75, at Hastings.
'ROger, Bentley had a chenc.e The Broncos, 13·1. put 60 per
Saturday to, do some experi cent of their field shots fhrough
menting as h,is team deteated the hoop While the Wildcats
South Dakota State !Jniversity, were hitting A6,s per cent.
64.49, at Brookings. Wayne Coacb...Ron ,Jones said

He shuffled his swimmers into it really was a doser game than
unaccl,lstomed events, and they , th~ J2-polnt spread suggests. HIs
stltrwO'n nine'of 13 _ probably W,ldcats came off.a .11·36 half
w'ould have' won the final' 400. time dlsad'll'antage; to pull wi-thin
yard freestyle ~elay, excepl that two points aboul tjv!: minutes
B.entley· declared his entry as before lhe. end. Then a three
exhiblt'ion. That means they poInt Hastings play sent the
swam, t;lut not for pOints..," Broncs, on a spree: aIded by
. Bob Floerchlnger ac-counterl Wa.yne s ball-stealmg ~fforts
Icr.-a p~ir pf Wayne firsts;, inJhe which ne!ted .the hosts SIX. free .
conse,cuti've 200 individual med. throw PO!~ts In the late gOing.
ley and the 200 butterfly __ both Dennis Siefkes ~et a co~ple of
of them tiring races. The Justi season reco~ds w.t~ 27 po~nts 
brothers won three _ Dave ,the one ove~ hiS prevIOus h'gh·
200,fr.eestyle and 200 backstroke, and, 12 field goals. Jim .Merchel
Rick thll'.oneomeler diVing. Wlt.s the only other big WaY,ne

Also getting first for Wayne pOln~ producer ~t _ 18 y,:'t4
were [).;In Carney in ,the lAlOO Hastings had lIve hItting Irom 11
frees,tyle, Doug Krecklow, 50 to 23.
tree: Jim Bathen, 100 tree; With the loss slipping Wa'yne
Mitch Veeder, 500 free. to 9·5, the Wildcats entertain
~lIdcats were scheduled conference rival Peru State Fri·

for a dual 'with Conc6rdia day ni.9hl at 7~30 in Rice Gym
Wedne-sday night at Seward. The junior varisty plays at 5:30.
Saturday they will make jJn . Peru, 5·7, overall and 1·1 in
annual trip to the GrinneH conference, edged Doane Tues·
Relays. 1V niqht. Wayne owns tWQwins

SDSU Tan'kers
Take Wayne



Dick H Schaffer

Mr.'
NEBRASKAland

can't-

Those majestic birds, the bald and golden eagles, are
again wintering in much of NEBRASKAland. Most are
winter visitors whlte some are permanent residents.

For those persons traveling Nebraska probably the
most accessible views of eagles are found along Interstate
80 and the paralleling Platte River, from Kearney west.

In driving 1·80 last Janu~fy, thIs writer counted 22
eagles between Kearney and 'North Platte. Most were
perched' .on trees while a lew were seen soaring and on the
'Ice on interstate lakes.

This is a tar cry trom the 80 eagles that Greg
Beaumont, NEBRASKAland photographer, counted on the
Ice et Harlan County Reservoir last February. On the next
day. though, Greg- could spot only five.

Eagles are generally associated with concentr-ations of
:-vaterfowl and wher~ there Is fish mortality. The bald etagle
IS more numerous In the eastern part of the state, the
golden in the west. Possibly Harlan County Reservoir is a
dividing line, for while' Harlan harbors good numbers of
bald eagles, two goldens were also seen there:

Favorite El.ald Hangouts
Jeffrey Canyon Reservoir. on the Trt-Countv Canal

near Brady, 'and Gallagher Canyon are popular bald eagle
haunts. Others include McConaughy, particularly Clear
Creek at the upper end of the b,ig lake, the Dodge-Saunders
County Refuge. DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge, and
Lewis and Clark Lake. •

Goldens frequent the Nor-th Platte River Valley.
Wildcat Hills, and Pine Ridge. Good vantage poin-ts are the
valley west of Nertbpcrt. Walgren Lake, Lodgepole Creek
in the Buffalo Bend area, and Lake Minatare.

How much reproduction occurs in Nebraska is anyone's
guess. However. tne late Loran Bunney, long. time'

· conservation officer at McConaughy, reportedly observed
golden eagles nesting .. aoprocnetetv. in tbe Eagle Canyon
area at the big fake.

Most of Nebraskas wintering eagles arrive in
December, or even in late November, depending on the
weather, and usually exit with the spring migration.

"Piddling Wrist Slap"
Natlonwide, the eagle p'lcfure is one of concern.
Recently, the National Wildlife Federation described

the penalty given to helicopter slayers of a massive
number of eagles in Wyoming and Color~do as a "piddling
wrist slap." The flying service company arid its former
manager were fined $500 and placed on an unsupervised
probation for slaying 75 eagle~that were "blasted out of
the sky. from the cockpit of a helicopter." .

The original charg~ was for 366 slain eagles. According
to Hre former manager's records, 570 eagles were killed,
with as many as 34 in one day

Today as lew as 3,000 to 4,000 eagles are believed to
remain in the lower 48 states, and pollution and

· diminishing habitat continue to take their toll

Brer Fox and The Goose
While hl:lnting in Canada last fali, Corky Thornton of~

Valentine dropped a goose. The goose bounced back to its
feet and started ambling off. Just then a lox dashed onto
the scene and took chase ~-

Corky, too, joined the f'lursuit. Seeing C'orky, the fox
took otf in anot.her directiot), but after apparent second
thoughts, turned around and made another pass at the
goose, this time not more ~han 20 yards away from Corky.

The goose made some moves a la Johnny Rodgers,
much to' the despair of the fo)( who by fhis fime decided
that if he wanted 10 keep his pelt. he had better scram.
Corky figured Lhaf, a-ny fox that had thid much
determination and guts deserved to escaPe, 'so he held lire,
fonlented to pick up his goose. _ ,,'

MISHMASH.. ,It's not too early to start thmkll1g about
purple martins. According to the Purple Martin Capital
News, scouts should be seen in Florida in January, in all
Ihe Gulf coastal states '111 February, 'In the central tier of

· states In March, and everywhere in April. •.One of the
~ largest martin houses in the world is in the Shreveport:

L6uisiana area. It took more tban 250 hou'rs to build and
has 620 compartments. Who has the biggest martin house
in Nebraska? .

Latest available figures indicate that 65.2 per cent of
the slate's licensed hunters hunt pheasanfs, 38 per cent
hunt quail. and 12 per cent hunt grouse With
non reSIdent hunters, ringneck is/'he name of the game, ~7

per cent hunt pheasants, ..Gar;{ and bowfin, both found In

Nebra.ska .waters, the latter in limited numbers, are
survivors 01 what was a Jarge group of ancient fishes.

Some 55,000 visitors stopped last year at· the Mella Hill
Welcome Station on 1·80 near Gretna; 1,529 were from
foreign countries .Of $53,145,000 in federal aid distributed
to the States for fiscal 197J, Nebraska was apportioned
$666,482 for wildlife restoration and $J7,815 for hunler..
safety A Nebraska·Kansas·Missourl·Colorado picnic is
scheduled Feb. J in McAllen, Tex ...

The 5th wheel, luxurious travel·fraJler type units towed
by trucks, and featuring spltHevel and penthouse· like
bedrooms are big attention getters at the Midwest
Recreational Vehicle. and Camping Show underway. now
through Sunday at Omaha. ,San,itary and water faciliti~s

to serve camperS at Fremont a~e being updated. Other
work underway includes road and parking ar~a, also
latrine facifllies, at lewis and Clark (Weigand areal, and
water, toilet facilities, roads, a·nd parking at Loul'svifte
Recreation Area,

beat my deal

onanewFprd

betcha
"

~ts Get 'Sweet Revenge';
Pin Randolph Team 28-15

Winside ..head. wrestler coach Brian Hoffman, 5·3. 126-Paul' Bloomquist (R) de-
Doug Barclay had good reason 185-Ed Lienemann (W) de- cisioned Dave Mann, 11-3.
to breathe eester-fuesdev morn- ctstcned Phil Fuchs, 7·1. 138-Woody King (W) pinned
Ing. HIs undefeated Wildcat Hwt.-Mike Anderson (W) pin- Rcqer Fuchs, 4:55.
grapplers took «sweet revenge" ned Mike Mosher, 4:21. 145-Ric, Korth. (R) pinned
over Randolph Monday night Jerry Alleman, 3: 59.
28·15. RESERVES ISS-Dwight I,.ienemann (W),

Lesf year the area club drop. Winside 18, R'andolph; 12 pinned Les Lorenz, 3: 16.
ped its match against the Cards, J19-Loren Loberg (R) deer- ...167-0an Bowers (W) pinned
26-23, and vowed to make up lor stoned Kurt Brudigan, 10-4. Roger Pedersen, 3:42.
this year.

"The whole team was keyed
up for this one," -fhe coach said.
"We were looking forward to
this match and we got. it."

The revenge bega:ri with 98-'
pounder Keith Suehl's 5·0 dect.
sian over Randolph's Paul Gub.
be!s ,

But Ihe Cards ·got a dec!
._....s16n.....and_iLpin.~I~e.....next ..t.wa_~__

w,eighls to put the home club in
front.
_.Although Dave Jaeger (119)
helped the WInside squad to get
back In- the match with a 23·0
decision over Ryan Rudebusch,
the vlsttcrs finally started to
take command when tze.poun
der Gregg Lage dectstoned Ran.
dolph's Mike Korth, 5-0.

"We started to pull the match
out:' Berctev noted, "a f t e r
Gregg took his man."

Both tee-ns- as the score
reveals: were evenly matched
Only one wrestler from each
team was able to gel a pin,
Heavyweight Mike Anderson of
WInside pinned Mike Mosher in
4:21" while Randolph's Randy
Gubbels tagged Doug Ander~n

(02)' in 5:13 •
Undefeated E d Lienemann

(185) continued his strong to 15-0
with a 7-1 decision over Phil

_'Fuchs
Dea'n Krueger (155) upped his

record 10 17·1 with a decision
over Kevtn- Kuhl (8-2) while
teammate Steve Suehf (138)
bettered his mark to 13-3 by
oectstontnq Paul' Loberg, 3-0

The r-esults
Winside 28, Randolph 15

98-··Keith Suehl (W) oecrsrcn
eo Paul Gubbels, 5-0,

lOS-Lester Loberg {Rl dect
stoned Monte Pfeiffer, 3·0.

112-Randy Gubbels (R) pin
ned Doug Anderson, 5'.13

129-0ave Jaeger (W) dec!
stoned Ryan Rudebusch, 23·0.

126-Gregg Lage (W) cect
stoned Mike Korth, 5·0.

132-0oug Lage (WI decision
ed Greg Rudebusch, 5-0.
138~Steve Suehl (WI deli.

sioned Paul Loberg, 3·0.
145-~rlm Kuhl (R) decisioned

Jarney Gunter, 6·0.
ISS-Dean Krueger (W) de·

dsioned Kevin Kuhl, B-2.
167-Steve Fish (R) decisioned

Teams 1, 4 'Win
Intramural Games

Teams 1 and 4 emerged with
wins Tuesday night during the
firsf night of intramural recrea.
fion basketball for-high school
students,

led by Rod Hoops with 16,
Kirk Wacker with 15 and Brian
Lessmann with six, Team 1
nudged Team 2, 43·40.

Steve Brandt had 15 while
Gary Glass and Mike Manes
scored 11 and six points respec.
tively 10 pace the loser!!;

In the second game of the
night, Team 4 dropped Team 3.
40-31

Brian 'Roberts collected 1J
points, Danny Pinkelman finish
ed with eight and Mark Smith
notched six for the winners

Team 3~eaders were Ron
Jan_ke wIth nine _and Jeff Lamp
and Mark Schram·with six each

'According to city recreation
director Hank Overin, the
league Is set up for boys not
playing varsity or reserve bas
kefball

This Tuesday night Teams 2
and 4 will meet at 7: 15 p.m, in
the National Guard Armory,
followed by Teams 1 and 3 at
8:30

Included on the teams are
TEAM l~Jim Schultheis, Rod'

Hoops, Brian Lessmann, Sieve
Schneider, Kirk Wacker and
Dennis Magnuson.

TEAM 2-Mike Manes, Steve
Brandt, Randy ~Inkelman, Gary
Glass, Kevin Jech, Ror\ Boyce
and Gene Cary.

TEAM 3-Don Grone, Mark
Schram, Ron. Janke, Roger
Fredr1-ckson, Pat Hochsfein, Jeff
lamp and Greg Stammer.

TEAM 4-0anhy Pinkelman,
Brian Roberts, Jeff Kraemaer,
Greg Swinney, Kelly Stammer,
Bret Spenser and Mark Smith.

If lJ 17 IJ· 017
1) 1410 18-55

FG FT F PTS
l 02 I ...
I 4 ~ 5 <'I
I 13 I I
.. 1) ) 11

l' 00 5 4
(> 00 J 12

20- I 14 Ie ~1

FG FT F PTS
9 1 ~ 3 20
7 1) 4 ~

·1 101 110
4 17 2 '/
4 13 510'

J] 9 13 1~ ~~

55-47

HELP
SjJPPORT
LIFE! ,

,.'
Be1ween 500.0Q~ and one'
millloll children will 6wlilllow
ma-dlclnes and poisonous
hOuseflold products tlils year.
Cleaning agenls, furniture
poUsh and pestlc:ides, ",re ,the
rnos,t commonly 3wallowed

:~:;~~n~e~, ba;t~o~s~:r:~~
within easy reach of little
hands. Is your name chllcl~

safe? You can rn"e it so by
proper Morage and teaching
children to have a healthy,re
spect tor medlclnes:

Griess Rexall Store

Froday Nile Leaque
Won Los'

r,r,,(r,1(kl,'r', 6 2
X ChilmD'> ~ ~

K ,In(",roo~ 4
T,o"n 1 (0

H,Oh Scc-cs ~ .rec r ac kcr s , 22M,
,1"(1 all (MI Hl'I{]rl'n. 537 anu 199

W,lkt'tip!d
Pl"ndN

Pender
e,)rry M,lll,,·
M,ltlS,lnl\l"l.-,on
Kl',rh"flH{j
(r-'1'1 MI~rrV

Ken He,nelll,ln
1 olill~

Thundav Nita Handicolp I.e.vue
Won Losl

Em,'rson F('r!ol'ier ... 2
John Or,'r(' ) 1
Top Hal <'1:1
MoornMn J=(>eds 3 I
~ "r'''''C'r~ Un',on 5 J
HumpTy DumpTy ) 5
rMp~ ShMP~ 1 5
N E N"br- R P P 0 1 6
(ornhu~k"r ClIp 1 7

H,qh scores Top Hat, )O~1 Clnd
1O~), R ,{hard F uchor . WI 'and
h'" 11,,'(1 F'''(hl~r dnd Don Dubbs.
no

points for the night." Utecht and
Dave Scheel were the leaders
in the scoring ctepartment with
12 points each.

In the reserve gam&., the home
team was vICtorious with a 49.10
deci~on. Chuck Lindstorm',
Keith Siebrandt and Doug Sch·
waden had 14, 10 and 12 points
respectively to help the squad
boost it's mark to 2-6

Friday night Wakefield will
travel to help the squad boost ifs
mark to 2·6

Friday night Wakefield will
travel to West Point and return
home Saturday to lace olt
agaInst East Husker Conference
powerhouse----Scr ibner

~akehl!ld
f.I"llclyJohn.-,on
OOU\I F,scr1('r
I( ,'dh ~.'I'l.>r,lndt
O.lV<>5,11",'1
OouOSodl'r\wro
S.,m Uh'clll

Tol"" ..

ANOTHER NOTE to area boys toter.
estec in, trying out for the Wayne
amateur boxing teem. According to
manager Gary wtebetheus. any person
can tryout in either the navis or open
division. "-All he has to do," wetberheue
said, "Is to be wHJing to work out daily."

weteeureos is looking for a number of·
men who are interested in fighting in the
Gold~n Gloves matches, Feb. 16-17 in
Norfolk.

I,ong a p-ro lasts depends on his ccnutttcn
ing.
. WITH THIS warm weather the area is
experiencing, many high scrioo! golfers
are probably thinking about cleaning up
the clubs and going out for a few holes.

Maybe it's too early to practice- for the
state golf tourneys, but fhe Nebraska
School Activities Association is already
making plans for tneMay meets.

Last Saturday the NSAA released the.
,dlffere'ht sites lor Class A and C high

school goff tourneys.
Class A wilf be at Fremont May 18,

Class C at Norfolk May 18 and the sand
greens .state tourney at David .City May
5. _Any cress school that plays on sand
greens Is Invited to play In the santis
greens tournament. But, the same school
can not participate in both grass and
sand green meets.

According to officials, the site for the
Class -B state tourney, also .planned on
May 18, was no! set because no B school
volunte~t:e5!, tl_~~~ __

Wakefield Bowling

Trojans,

TIII,sd,W Aflernoon Ladill!·
Won Losl
" 0
a ,
, a
o ,

P,nh"MJ!..IS"'7 Roll
Jean F «ctior , SO~ and

Go Go -Lad,c~

Won Lo!'
43 11
41 13
40 14
J7 11
)... 18
10 ~J

10 0101
1'/ 45

[11;1 l un 118 i.coeo
I~J l '''~ y ~lr'k,>r,>. ...o~

I\llf'y' K,)I~, l1.jJ, Tr,pl,c"h' score
(ll'''"'' Z>lLk 101 J (j"m('~. r ote.
199 II," Ih,1 I rcvur I. ~ 10 ~pl,t

""I
1~9 •

Raps

lost," he admitted, "or It could have been
the blggest'flgh't of my career."

Pelster, now '16, sevs he hopes to go
:'os lar as' possible in professional box.
fnc." When a boxer reaches '19or 30 he is
usually at hts peak, Pelster says, but how

Pender's rebounding strength relied on fouls in the fourlh to
kept the Wakefield Trojans on win the contest
the short end of the score '~We don'! have much choice,"
Saturday nighl ils'thc Pcndril . Coble expl~llned "We were
gqns beal Wakelll!ld, 5547 down in Ihe fourth so "';e had 10

Hot shooting Barry Habie, go for the intensional fouls,
with 10 PO'ints for the night. hopir\g 10 get the rebounds.
helped- put the 'Dragons out In "In thc··fourth period Pender
front In thl;' flrsl half, 272). punched In 18 points to Wake
before the Trolans attempted 10 field's 13 10 C'ven the Trolans'
s.tage a comeback $(',1S0rl mark al 55

Coach Joe Coble's troops fired "S"m Utecht Played a good
in 11 points to Penders' 10 in the Q,lm(' tor us," Coble stressed
third befart' the hdrne squad ;'H(' had 1:;' rebounds and 11

Pender

Saturday
ALLEN et Homer Eagles not

to b~ denied this one Hot streak
still ccnttnuos ,

Winside at HAR.TINGTON B k tb II C
Expcrn-nccdano ,,,II", W>ld,,,", as e a oeds Split
give. enotbor Cat club ils ninth

'O~'CR'BNER ,;, W"'e''''d On 2 Wins, 2 Losses
~~~I~:I~~i~~c~~~tt;~~g~:~:n~~_~. ~ Wayne ~~!~ _<.:oeds won a pair The Wayne gals were down by

TEKAMAH at Wayne-- Taller ~tb,lll games. then lost 15 five milJutes from the end,

Tekamah te<'lm has the edge t~~h~y aW~l~~~p:dee~~~~~rdia, 62. !Jut ralJi~ in the clulch.

10. Thursday night at Seward Sunday afternoon, South Da.
wilh Donnu Von Glan selling the kota Slate beat Wayne, 50,40, in
point pace at 19 Rice Gym_ Wayne's junior var_

Salurday in the Westmar sity had better luck in the
Tournament at LeMars, la" preliminary game, beating Fre-
W~lyne dispatched Buena Visla, man I AAU, 39·29. It was'the JV
51 JJ. in Ihe tirst round, but lost debul, The varsity now is J·2
t,-, Wp~,!mtlr in the tinals. 50-46 before a trio of road games.

heigh! ~nd talent should prove
the diflerence.

WINSIDE at WYl¥>t-Wiidcats
will probably find their second
win of the season after topping
Wynot itl en earlier matchup

West, Point at WAKEFIELD-
Trojans- get back on the winning
track

Tuesday
Newcaslle at ALLEN~Eagles

proved once belore they could
wat the Raiders: thDy'fI do it
agall1

Winside at OSMON D- ,The Ti
gers are too much for the
Wildcats

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN , Phone 375·2043

• Family Secur.ity

• Thrift Habits

• Family Economy

." A, Credit Rating • ,.J

"~".L UI:"<lUI:
, LL'1ll:l!ll

Home Ownership Creates
'-

Whil~you were
loo~ing forajob,
we JJ.lstgaveyou
a'raise.We iust raised your starting
salary_ In tOOay'sArmr t.o$307.~O a month. And

tFle Dest thing about It IS you mIght not have 10
spend it. . (,

That's becausewe prOVide you With meals,
housmg. medicaland dental care, commissary
and post exchange privileges, and 30 days paid
vacation every year

Youalso get your chOice of over 300 good
lobs. What other otter on thISpage-offersyou alt

• thai?Formore informationcaU your localArmy
Representative at: 371-'79]

• Norfolk, Nebr.
SFC Baker

Today~ Anny wants tojoinyou.

See Us For a Mortgage Loan

For The Home of Your Dreams.

Laurel 'Aiming to Improve
2-8 ~ark Against Madison

Dick Pelster
Going as" Far
As He Can

i:,"
~,

-By BOB BARTLETT This week's 'game /between
After last week's ccutslcn with Laurel and ,Madison -won't be

-seccoc-ratec Class C Neligh, any 'easy contest tor the 2·8
laurel head coa<h Joel Parks Is Bears, Tne Laurel squad should
probably hoping that this week's find that 5-8 senior guard Joe
encounter with Madison will be Ray, 6-4 center Kevin Kretoch.
somewhat -of a different type 0' vii and 6·0 AI Demmel will offer
game the Bears some rough going.

Parks admils that Neligh Is AgaInst Wayne, the Dragons
good and' that their height is were able to hit SO points to the
Mthing to take lightly. Blue Devt!s 44.
~II, HIt' WtJrriors-bested---'At".mynrte-;----the·B'e-arswi" l>e
the "Bears, 75,58. But Laurel in lor another tough match.

. wasn't oul of the contest by any With those thoughts, the pick
means ,',goes 10 Madison. The club Is

N('Jigh find t.evrerotavoc even improving and should be able 10
ball throu9h three quarterv of overcome the smaller Laurel
play. The only trouble is, the team. I
Bears were not able 10 move the In other action Friday night
ball in lhe third quarter-e-con ,

_Je:qyentlv coa$h_..e.ilf.!5~c.r.c.w...__ NELlGl::Lal Wavne=-.Tlle.__B1ue-
fell way behind going into Ihe Devils haven't put together a
fourlh quarter solid offense as yet. Neligh's

'Sporfsl)eaf
-they are' just three 01 his 11 brothers.

Dick comes trom a family at 15, where
he tttereuv had to 'fight' -hts way 10-the'
top. .

But two years ago DIck milde the big
step enc turned protesstcnet. Now anyone
visiting his home ~own 01 Mead can _find.
the 5·1,0man working out tor enctncr top
spot-Welterweight Championship

When he's not pounding the !J<lg.
Pelster can be found poundIng the naus
during his regular job as ,1 car-penter in
Omaha.

"I work out in the- morntngs:' he said,
."usually running four to five mites. Then
I heil(j out to work." •

Alter his Job, Dick goes back to
working out and' gets In some sparring.

Ol:lrlng his two years as a pro, Pelster
holds a 12:2.2 record. "t haven't 'fought
fol'" awhile," he stated, "but, I hope to'
have a boul coming up in a month."

Dick's wile understands his wanting to
ligl1L "We are, both competitors," he

___~__OUR I N_~_.._~.ATUROAY~!'.~" .~~.il~e_o,!\fqe<,l,,,~!!!!D~U~_a'-'li~!.!.Q..!?_~ .90Sl~__
County Jaycee's smoker) the crowd was soliball player-~":;he'sone. of the best."
freated to host of good boots that ,In 1963 Dick started as 11 ematuer
featured some of the top boxers from fighter for Bob Temme tn p~tersburg. At
around Northeast Nebraska. that time Pelster was ts.veers.crc anct

Among some of the persons lrrtruduced weighted 118. "But." he noted, "I made
to the audience was plckPel$fer. the team,"

Who is Dkk Pelster? . In 1970 Dfck made if to the Golden
Perhaps -some area boxing fans mlgnt Gloves nationals, e:ntering the welter

remember that three or tour years ago weight division at 147. But the sandy.
Pelster was one of Ih~ area's top halred Mead resident lost his match on a
amateur boxers, aul don't get him spilt decision.
confused with Roger, Vic or Sieve Pelster "Thai was the hardest match I ever



LEGAL NOTiCE
~ •• < I",,' B~ 1.10I

N<"I"","" r,.",v,o ','.",,1<" "I,ll Th,.
l"w,'r ElK"",,,,
[lo'.'r,e! PO H.,. R'IE Nor!o'''.

N"'''.l',k., ,,,,II ""'0.,Put'l"
0'-' Thvr ..o"v J,"'''"", 1119/.1
/ 00 P rn .,1 n", W,),nf ~'" I1r 'f

A"d,lor."n, ne PPMI. ,I.",>, 1>"

,"wnCl" 01 H'~ '" '" V
""·tl"T ,,,'h <I,,',

ocr. Fr~d Sokol; West Point.
Mike Lamberty. NelilJll. Keith
Krueger;' Ainsworth. Mrs (,11'01

Polich: SI. P,lUL Robert Owen,
Tekamah Herman, .JOf~ ChAP
man; Rock County (rI<J~;~i,tt),

Dennis Quigley.- Waynp, Ron
Dalton . Co!umbu~' Lac ov.c ,v.
Li"lr'ry Mank: Don
Srhumarhcr. Hull
bard. Dick 0<,1". LdlH PI
David McElroy

Social Security
Representative
Coming Here

;)PUBLIC NOTICES q
Wakefield Hospital

Wilson's Certified
Braunschw'eiger. Ib,59c

Fresh Lean Ib,69c
Spare Ribs. . •.•..

D-S lb. average)

CUItom 51.\llhr.rlne , Pro,..,in... Curln... 5.1,1;.". Stuffln,'

, JOHNSON FROZE" FOODS
.Phon. 375.11OQ 116 We,1 1rd

USDA Gradll A
Fresh Fryers

Whole , .. "Ib, 39c

Cut Up Ib. 43c

Minute Steak.6-lb, box .lb.$1.39

(Approximate 24 Count) ,

,~ n,l......al......~
~:t '" V1I "'FAft. ' ,~,

,
• i}!!b- ~cJ' ~1

. At lowest Prices 9
WEEKEND SPECIALS '

Admitted Mrs, Emma Engel
had, Emerson . S!erlmg Borg
Dixon Mr~ Jeocuc Erickson
WakeflelQ: Henry C Lueoer s.
Emer-son. Mrs Mildred Sundell.
weaeuetc. Mrs, Connie Brug
qer . Winside: Edward MIckel
50n, Madelia. Minn,.- Mrs, Mae'
Hilt, "Emerson. Elmer Wharton.
Allen; Mrs, Donna, Geetlnq .
Ponca

ol'imissed Cory Linn. Laurel;
Henry Lueders. Emerson. Edna
Dahlgren. Wakefield, Mr:. Jan
elt# Errck sun and son, Wake
f,eld, Harry Mun:.on. W{lkcti('ld
Cnertes Keyser, Wakefield. Ed
ward Mickelson. Mad elf a.
Mlnn Sterling Borg. Oi_on;
Mr:. Connie Brugger. wtnstce.
Mrs' Emma Fields. J~ on c a .
Richard Roberts, Allen

Colleqe'sard Annual
Ml,lsic ClInic Sat~rqay
ToAtfracttz -Schools
. Wayne State's third annual
Stage Band Clinic wilt bring 12
high school bands to the campus
Salu~day for a day of playing
and criticism

Or, Lee Mendyk, Wayne State
. du'cctor of bands. Sold eac'h

stage b'and will have a an.mrnute
pertoo to present <1 program of
coo music and erso to play

~~~~;Iul~t~r,d~:I~t~~'m~:ldgue:.t
Each band will receive a

teoco criticism from Or, Hum
toto. professor of mUSIc at E".-,t
·Texas Steto University, He rs
known as one 'of lhe bnest,
trombone sctorsts In ltJe countrv.
Dr Nwndyk se.o

During, the day Dr Hurntcfd A r,-'pr·e~I'nj,ltlvp of lh!~ NOI
__~,",.lLp.-'d.(l!"-,m_lour solo,;,-Wl-l-4-4he---------'lolk ~oc-li'iISt~('u-r ily' -,',Jf.((\R('!b-·

~~'~~~·~;;:'~VI~~n~ter~r~~~,": ~~~~,r ~~:liO~o~:~;~:~:,:~ ~::.'l\t.',\l':n i~'I;;~~;
Ini-hC .p~blic IS m vrted 10 attend He m~lll'~11:~~.111.1111" ,\t !he

~~,r: ~~;~HCa;/:~lthn:;h:r~'·I:;ll t:~: contur 1'0m 9 to 11 .1111 tl) h,'lp
noYiJdm;S!>I~n ch~,r e any ,11C,1 Pf"',()[l', ....1111 IlTobll'JTl'>

Schools and b~'d directors :~~~~r ~lay IW)hlvlrHl v"',ll

W~a~~;;:II~ar~,~;~<1t~rlop-, Pel1 Rochiorcl ~,lllj JI<,ll tho' ~O{ .,11
I vccuruv law 110 lonq," r'e'qUIT,",

ovutoncc of voppor t tn, ,I tli
vor r od or' ,,,,dow tn fJU,'ldy
to ,1 b"rwld

____.~~-.:..:~,L,.-.-,

==~--='-'--~--=~-c-

In oHwr action, Daneil J
Jensen, 17. 01 West Pam!. was
placed on 18 months probation
1(" ,\n(j ent(,rmg
iI;!l,lr [I' Oil 31. 1971

WAYNE
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Mrs, LJonel M<xJre,
Wayne> H f.' r m il n Obermeyer.
LiIUI",I, Elwyn Jones;"' Wayne;
Mrs W'lYne FIscher, Wayne.
F~(>d Heipr, WAyne: Greg Milcl<:
Iinq, Emerson; Mrs Fred Ott/?
Wayne; Warren Shulthels,
Wayne: Carl Chrlstensen, Lau
reI: L.W, McNatt Sr., Wayne;
Theresa Baier. Wayne: Johanna
Lueders, Wayne; Mrs. Dellon
Beerman, Winside; He' n r y
Claus. Wayne; Mrs. Sam Rei
chert, WInside.

Dismissed I;verand Burn$.,
l<.lul l'l, Thl:rc~u Boicr, Wa'fne,
George Baird. Las Vegas. Ney.,
Mrs Paul Eddll' dnd son,
Wayne: laOra Brugger, Wayne;
Elwyn Jones.....-.Wayne: G reg
Mackljng. Emerlion; Mr:s, R.E.
Horton, Wayne: Carl ChrIsten.
sen, 'Laurel; Mrs, Lionel Moore
i\I)(j d,luqhtl'r'. W,1yne; Mr·s.
Wayne ~h,-hl'r and wn, Woyne;
Guy Pipplll, Laurel

Iowan Gets
1-3 Year Term

A Cra-ton. 1.1.. man, Terry
Rusvefl. 12, W<lS sentenced to
Nl:b~a:.k<l penal complex last
....cee dunng a district ccvrt
"('<!rIng et Wayne eounty Court
house

Dtvtrrc t Judge M('rrilt Warren
(,I (rtlqiltcn ',,:nll'r1((:d Ru,,'>t.'il
1() 0 rv.~ to 1hr t:(: ieur., for to ur
(ount., ot forgNy

Newcomers Club Meet
Set For This Evening

Newcomers Club will meet
Manday evening in the home of
Mrs, Oonivcr 'Peterson, A hair
styling program will be presen.
ted by Pat's BealJty Sillor,

The rzeeting is se-I lor 8 p,m,

Februarv Plans
For Mrs. Jaycees
Made January 9

FNC m('",ber<, mo:-t in Ihe
home of Mary Echlenkamp Fri
day e'o'ening, Gue<;Js, were Mr
and Mrs, Larry Echtenkamp
and p~17es ,11c;uds were won by
Amos ECht"enkamp, (;jl'bert
Krallman. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Fuoss, Mrs, Ed Meyer and Irene
Cpr-we

FL'bruMy ') ll\Cellt\~ will bL' in
the lavern Harder home.

FOUR YOUNGSTERS smile With glee as they plunge down
the hill (left) and Sandy Utecht (above. lell) and Tracy
Baler tumble together at the bottom. of the hill dvring /:1

slelgh'ridlng party at West Elementary School in' WZ/yne.
The party was ~ut on by Brownie Troops 192, 304 and 190,
,,';llh leaders Mrs, Ferne Hamillon, Mrs. Susan upton and
Mrs Doris Stcttenberq joining the SO girls ~ ,and a lew
boys in the fun The Brownies mol at fbe school for
lunch alter the party

FNC Meet Is Friday'

At their Jan, 9 meeting mern
be r s of Mrs, Jevc'ees drew
names lor· heart staters and
made plans to surprise each
othl'~ With ditlly gll.ts each day
tor ,1 .',,..,,k Hearl <;i.,h~r names

lJ·· r('vedll,rj .'11 lJ--p V,l!<:'nlinl·
pildy to be held Feb 17 with
jdyCl·\, rlwmb('rs JI1 th(' Bill

. Wo~kfl)an home Guest:. will be
mVlted to attend the 7 p rn
po! luck 5UPrx;'

r:Iqllt nH"'fl'I:H~r~, turned out lor
lhr· j,)n m('ctlflg Thf, grQup
d'scu~sed the March 01 Dimes

rl1olhpr::, march to be (amplefcd
Sunday. and memhers were
assigned to areas to~ the drive

Mrs. Jaycees set up a conces
",on :",1nd for the Boxing srnok
er held Saturday night by the
JdlCCb Aller'liMe! they :.erved
supped 10 Ihe boxers

braska have been promoting
mental health by ecuvttres seen
as di$s,emlOdting rnrcrrnanon
about m~r\tal neertb. developing

addilional mental health serv
tees and giving Nil day pro
grams, and war k s hap s on
peopl('s' prob.l.r:m~

Anyo~e wanting mOI;C Inlo~·
tlon about the local mental
ht'alth 8ssoclal1ons or Ihe steer·
Ing committee ",~ould contact
Mrs, Jl.Jne Ford, Mental Health
Educator. Northed:.t M (' n I ul
Health CI inlc. Norlolk

rt you decide 10 trade, there
arc so'me "seasonal" guidelines
to help yiiu, gf.t the best buy. A
good time to buy a car is during
a sno....., storm or a blizzard. Few
people 'would think of visiting an
auto showroom a·t :Ihat tioW

New car saleo; are slow in
wml€r' and dealers are apt 10
give yOu a good pr'ic~ so Ihey
can make their quot'a for, fhe
m 0 nih" Autl;) manufacturerr;
otten run dealer contests at this

lime, OealNS are' encouraged to
m<\,ke sales and will sometimes
i'lliow ,fl g('nerO\lS nnc!' r('dl/c
tion

The last !>elling day of the
month is also a good time tor
buyers, ('spec;i1l1y jf 1111' UI·,I!t·r
1<; 1nvo1ved with factory promo
Il0llS

I_ist prin>s ITlltst 01' displdYl'u
on th€' sid.: window 01 d n':'" ("r
Tllls.doe",n't me-an you I1('Cl'<;<;ar
dy ..~I! hilve to pay Ihat prlCl'
li"lke lime to do sorn~ corn pM i
son shopping tlnd be retldy 10
bargilin wrth the de"ler, Hi!. cosl
might VMy \i,..dh the quantity_OI
c,'Irs he pur(ha<,es and othN
fac!ory speci<lls th,11 (0 III ~

alonq

it you w,ln! extra", on
Cilr, r(mlcrnber, they iI~f:

subi('cj to b'ilrqaJning, Know
ell,H,tly which options you vJan!

. an~i 1h'.:n do sOfne compilfl',on
:.hopping' for the best !olell pricl'
from difter('nt d(><lle~s

Sho0erl-feld fn
Car~()11 Sunday
For! Bride-EleCt
"h9~;~~~~~~~y,,'9~f,~~'A:J~:::,,;~~
it. ~lsc'fll~reous." brida~ 'shower
held at, the C.wroll club room'.
Her sisier, .Nina Olson, asslsl()d-
witll.g.ifts, ,., .

Abouf,25

will be a voluntary non.crottt
organization

Aim of mental health eascc!a.
nons on local. state and national.
levels is to promote good mental
health, to develop a coordInated
c.t.reos voluntary movement to
work for thl:! improved care and
treatment oj the mentalty ill
and to support development of
Improved melhods and services
In research, prevention, detec
tion. diagnosis and t,reatment of, .
menIal illnes,s ''-'-1"'"

The local a!>soclatlons lor
m('ntal health In Northeast Ne

Do you really need a new car?
Remember' lhat a car's value

depr'ecialed 25 per cent the first
yel'lr you own it.' Studies show
that the most economical trllide.
in time is at lhe end of ,three
years •. or 60,000 miles, which·
ever comes first, ()

,is satisfying the readers with its
news coverage in Wayne and the
area.

Results of the spot suryey will
be released as soon a~ they are
compiled.

Readers who have not sent
back the torms art" urged to do
so as soail as pas'sible, Persons
who did not receive the form bul
who wish to f ill one out should
(ill! or Mop in ilt the new:;p,lper
oHice

,. Altho\Jgh we hayen't gone
through <III the forms yet. some
pattern", arc starting to show."
said NorVIn Hansen, editor.

"For eXilmple.. the be!'.t read
part of the papc-r !;eems to be
the editorial pilge," he saId.
"Almost everybody reads lhe
leliers to the editor and the
editorials'

"II'~ al50 interesting 10 note
lhat lhe'public noliCes prlnte'! in
the newspaper' gef very t)igh
readerShip." he. ",aid.

" , ,

- canty

Abouf 400 of the' nearly, 2,000
reader opinion lorms sent out by
the newspaper had been return.
ed by early this week.

The forms are being tabulated
and studied by the new:.paper
staff to get d,n idea if the paper

IN'j.ALLS -

the reception
Ingalls f-armed in Polk Counfy

from 1931 to 1940. He graduated
from fhe University of Nebraska
in 1942, and in June of that year
went to Greoley County where
he served as county, agent for
fwo years.

He serv~d in the Navy Iwo
years during World War Il,..and
then was county agent in Sioux
City.for five years,

He. has served as Wayne
cQun'ty agent for 22 years

(Continued from page 1)

Persons in the Wayne area
tnteresreo in mental health are
invited to attend a meeting of' a
st.eerirg committee seeking, to
establish an eree.wtee assocte.
tton for mental health in this
~rt ot the state.

The meeting, the fourth one Of
the commiltee, will be held on
Neligh Saturday trom 10 a,m, to
2 p.m. The meeting will be at
the public library.

Once formed, the area·wide
associaton. would be affiliated
with· the' Nebraska Association
tor Mental Health and would
serve as a communiCation tie
between the three local ment.:J1
health associations

The local association serving
tIle counties of Wayne, Dixon
Dakota, Thurston. Knox and
Cedar is thc Northeast Nebraska
Family and Community Atlairs
Council, Inc The other groups it
w'Ollld work wilh are the Mid
East Mental Heal1h Clinic. Inc.
and the North Central Mental
He;allh As:.oci~I"lion, Inc.

The sleerlng committee is
composed of' persohs'f rom
Northeast Nebraska who have
i'lS their ultimate goa! the pro
motion of good men~al health,

The committee will review the
firsl drafts. of the articles of
incorporation and tne' by-laws
for the proposed assoc.iation, It

Repder Opihiqn-forms
Flow into Newspaper

Mental Health Meeting Subject

;iil,;:",,;, 'P!!"l)eaf,'my.deaf';

ona new Ford·

SCIENCE.MEET -
I Continl,led from pa~e,1)

ments for the 6:30 p.m. meeting,
Presentations Will be made by
college students with projects
completed last term or those
currently irtvolved in setting up
projects.

The sessions, which have been
held for the past year' and a
half, U,SuaJly cf"raw about 40 to 60
students. Br1d 'approximately 20
instrvCtors,;

LOSE UGLY FAT
Stln 101in9' weigh!' loday, O.fl
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX is • tiny
llbtlt that will help curb your ~e~
,Jre lor'._ctlu lood, Eat ItI,,·welgh
I.... Con1oll'"1 no dangerOus drug5
and will nol make you nervouI, ~o

slt.nuous lUt,eile. Change your IIle
. , .•Ia,~ 10da" MONAOEX co.ts
S3,00 16, .. 20 day tupply and $5.00
10f Iwice lhe amounl, L.on ugly lal
or Y~UT mohey will bit relunde-d wilh
no qu••lion, "sked by:

,Felber's Pharmil(Y, Wayne j
Mall Ord.rs Filled

(CorifinlJe~ 'from page 1)

Rev. Charles Kurtz ot the West
Point Unit~d Church of Christ.

The committee will outline the
agenda for the next meeting of
tl1e group, scheduled tor' Feb. 12
at 7~30 p.m. at the local United
Presbyterian Church.
"Gen~ral purpose of ..the meet-

~ lngs is' "to work. toward mutual
cooperation, between dencmme
lions whenever possible," said

th';r~~tH::~·he ~nday night
sesetcn were the Rev. Falmer
Farsfrup, assistant to the crest.
dent of the Nebraska- Council of
Luther-en Churches, and the
Rev. ,Willard Lampe, Presbyte
rian Synod staff representative,

. Both men are from Omaha.
Representatives from the lu

theran, ChurCh ot Am~rical 'the
United MethodIst Chul?Ch, the
United, Church of Chris' and the
United, Presbyterian (h u r c h
in attendance from Norfolk,
Wt:!st Point, Verdel. Plainview,
Cre'lghton, Randolph, A I Ie n,
Clarkson, Tekamah and Wayne.
Twenty.four turned out for the
session.

CHURCHES,-

'eorttinued from p,age 1)

MiS. Cyril'l Hansen of. Wayne,
who replaces Mrs. ,N 0 r man
WIChman of Pen~er. , "

t,lew- board members, taking
ofHce' (or a three·year term
beglrming tli.ls ye",r were lowell
Johnson, Wakefield; Mrs, Mel·
vin, Wilson. Pender, ,Me r r,l I I
Baler of Carroll, Dwaine Reth·
wisch, Wo!Iyne, .and Phi I lip

-'~"heurtcn,'"-I'f6Skfns'. ~
.' carry.over board members in

addition to the elected officers

,~,:':;J:r,~t~:::'W~n~~:/~t:~
~Ie.r. Wayne; Marion GlaS$,
WinsIde; Larry, Wittler, Ran

~ 'dolph; Mrs. leo Hansen, Wayne
and Keith Owens, Carroll.

Meeting with the board .was
Cal Ward of Wayne, district
extension director, who discus
sed replacing county agent Ha.
rotd Ingalls when he retires at I
the' end of February, .

A Pouch-con-t-ai~-ing -sl:io8:~7 ln
cash and" checks was stcren
Monday morning, from. Rhodes
True Value Hardware in Wake
field.

Accor-ding to Dixon 'County
sheriff Dean Chase, the pouch
conternee $106.16 in cesh and
the remaind~·.in checks. to
,Peoples Natural Gas_Co,

Chase said. that Mrs.. Cecil
Rhodes, part owner of the store
which serves also as a collection
agency fqr the gas comcenv,
placed the pouch on -tlie desk top
and walked away. When she
returned estiort time later she t
discovered the pouch missing ••

An employee at the "store. ...
Pauline Hank. toto, ,the sheriff
that her blltfof d contalning ,530

. was also missing.
-----On-1"t1eS<ntfe-~-day~......,l-Wa"'tfTI1g-----~

stamp books valued at 51;375
were discovered missing from
the MiHan G, WaJdbaum Co,
They ';"ere taken sometime be
tween Satur-day etternoon a~d

Monday morning. the sheriff
said

Although the books were found
in a parked pickup behind t,he
·plant Monday eventnq. .the to
vestigation is, continuing



Small Group
At Workshop

Officers Take
Over Monday At
Allen Meeting

New offlceu woo took over at
the Monday ellening meeting of
the Allen j:ommunity Devek>p.

·ment Club are Herb Ellis, pre
sident; Richard Schaeffer. vice
president; Mike DeBorde, secre·
tary'and Bill Loukota, treasurer.

The men were elected af the
board of directors meeting Sa
turday morning af' the Home
Cafe

Named to head committees
were. Cliff Gotch, membership;
Richard Schaeffer, promotion;
Keith Hill, flag; Ken Linafel1er,
program and Clair Schuber.t, lot.

the cour-se. but can tak.e more
enrollments through this Friday.
It. is a senior-graduate level'
course with three hours credit.

There is an unusual teetcre
about the class, It meets, at
nighl trom 9:30 fo 12:30 on
Thursdays

Why so late? Because most of
the students are busy in drama
and music, end that's the only
time they all could make the;:
class.

The Wachholz team designed
the course to:

-Help non-musician teachers
learn the problems of casting a
musical, choosing the right sin·
gers and the appropriate In·
struments to accompany them.

-Help non theater teachers
learn techniques of siaging a
play

-Help teachers who are not
actors, musicians, or chor~gra

phers learn enough to make. a
musical look 'good .

-Study a variefy' of popular
musicals, read the scores, ana·
Iyze ttieir production problems
and so learn how, to choose a
musical that flIs the available
student actors and musicians

Laurel School
Receives Award

Laurel elementary school
officials this month received a,
certificate from the State De.
partment of Health ccrnmendtnq
them for their excellent tmmunt
zation revettor the 1972-73school
year.

In a letter accompanying the
certificate, William R. Peck..
immunization coordinator, ex.
plained that the goal ot the
health department's rrnmunlza.
tion program is to see that the
immunization status of a I I
schools is as high as possible in
or.oer ·to promote better health
in the school and community.

Laurel's immunization level
for the 1972,7) year was 95 per
cent tor chlJdren entering school
for the first time. .

A period will be set aside for questions
and answers.

Persons wishing to attend the seminar.
should ccntect the Chamber office, since the
seminar will be limited to the first 50 to
register. Persons also may register the
morning of the seminar at t.es" Steak House.

A loan officer' from the seminar will
answer qoesttoos regarding SBA's role In'
assisting businessmen to meet requirements
under the law.

Social Happenings
Friday, Jan. ,19

St. John's Ladies World Relief
, Sewing, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21
Covenant Hi·League sleIghing,

3 p.m
Monday, Jan. 22

Club 16
PEO
Cub Scouts

Tuesday, Jan. 23
Friendly Tuesday Club
Pioneer GirlS, 4 p.m.

A small group of persons
--TIlumll",led,,",Uut ·_·tasr--week 101 d..

workshop at Wayne ·State Col·

Mrs. Gertrude Griffiths, Sioux IRge aimed' at explaining the
City, was an overnight guest Golden Rod Hills Community
Wednesday in the Robert. Miner Action Council. ..
home. Outlining the programs avail·

Mrs. lloyd Watts, Hooper, and able to the counties served by
Mrs. Don Sobolik, ~remont, the council was Don Ralston,

visited in the Joe Helgren home ~e~;nc~~;~rn~~~~~::t~:~~~~::
and with their sister, Mrs.

Elmer Sundell In the W'}keiield In J~:~.lh~~~d, public heatth~u, "j.

H~~~~aJ.RiChard Eckley enter- cator from the Norfolk' RegiOnAl ~.

~~~np~~ i~r~~:; ~fvf~~n~rt~~a~ ;:~l't~\~~~f~:l~:~te:hf~a~~~~ ~
of her father, Ruben Goldberg.• '~:et~~nN:'~~I~~b:~~dt~:nf:;,pose ~

Also spea~in~. were Pat Oa~1

and Nita. Thies, who explained 'j
l~~ sl::;'tT1:~c'~~~g~~o.;~:;r:~~" .!
M1rie He~rmann, ~ho ~un5 t~,e;, ~
~n.ceryters a~·"carro.JJli\:'I;

::~~u:~nslde,; al.~q .ii,rk,f:..t~ ~.~~.";l

Anglers In, Nebras.ka·" may', -""1
treat the.,lr. !!ius 8t:1d l\.Ires. w.ttt--i.!,' :
any' 'scel'lt 1hat' does' I'lO~UI1' 1 '

~~f'uf;.t,~~~~~r~'.har~', s, ,::r"'ll

'- "':01):: ~:.J

School Activities
Thursday, Jan. 18

Junior High Basketball Tour
ney, Emerson

_Conference meeting, Norfolk,
n~n

Friday, Jan. 19
Community Heart Program

Saturday, Jan. 20
BasketbatL Scribner.. here, .B

Team, 4,30 p.m.; Varsity, 8
Wrestlrng Tournament, Oak·

land
Junior High Tourney, Emer

son ..
One Act Play Contest, Stanton

Monday, Jan. 22
Junior High Freshman Bas

kefball, Lyons, here, 6 p.m.
Wrestling, Winside, there

Tuesday, Jan. 2J
Wrestling, Wayne, there

Wednesday, Jan. 24
Band cl inlc here
Merger ","leeting, Norfolk

A new course at Wayne State
College ivst might be the savior
of high school teachers struq.
gling to put on a musical ptay
but not familiar with both rrwst.
cal and stage techniques.

The course, Semfner in Musi
cal Theater, is the br-ainchild of
Ron and Nancy wecbbctta. bus
Eand.wue team who teach dr a
ma and speech at Wayne Slate.
Between them they have acted
in or directed some 30 colle·
giate musicals, as students 'or
teachers.

They already have about 20
Wayne State students enrolled in
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ST. JOHN'S LUfflERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor)"
Thursday, Jan. 18: Weekday

class, 4: 15 p.m.; SenIor choir, 8
Friday, Jan. 19: World Relief

sewIng. 1 p,m.
Sunday, Jan. 21 ~ Sunday

5cbool. 9: 15 a.m.; wors-hlp,
10:30; EMV Callers Training, 7
p.m.

Monday. Jan. 22-25~ Marriage
and F.amily Semtnar, Kearney.

Tuesday, Jan. 23: Class, 4: 1~
p.m.; teachers meeting, B.

Wednesday, Jan. 24:', Junior
choir, "p.m.

E\tANGElICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred 'Jansson, pastod
Thursday, Jan. 18: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.'; Mldweek service,
7:30.' _

Sah.lfday, Jan. 20~ Conf.1rma-·
tion ClaM, 9 a,m'. .
'Sun,dElv., Jan, 21~ Sunday
school, 10 a.m,; ,'¥"orshlpi 11';
HI·lc,ague, slelghl~~, and. tobog,~
ganing, ,3 p,m.:;' evening servIce,
7; choir, a,

Tuesday, 'Jan. 23: Women's
Pray'er,'FeliowShip,-9 a.m.; ..Plo-

-~cr(:~I~,IS<4' p.r:n~

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pas lor)

Sunday, Jan. 21: Bible school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; all
church skating, 2 p.m.; Jet
Cad.::t!> an"tt-'fouth meetlngs,
6: 30; evening worship, 7: 30.

Tue,sday, ,Jan, 2J FCA, 7 p.m
Wednesday, Jan. 24: Hour of

Power, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 18: Junior

High choir, 7 p.m.: Senior choir.,.
Saturday, Jan. 20: Confirma

tlon classes.
Sunday, Jan. 21 Church

schooL 9 a.m.; worship. 10:30.
Monday, Jan. 22: Ministerium

at Norfolk. .

Churches -

Marriage License Application:
Jan. 12·Dale E. Miller, 20,

Norfolk, and LeAnn Owens. 17,
Carroll

WAKEFIELD , ~

Central Club Meets Thursday
Central Club mef rasf Thurs·

day in the home of Mrs. George
Jensen with t~n members pres
enl. Mrs.·Velmer Anderson and
Mrs Maurice Gustafson pre
sented a skit, "You Must Add a
Grace."

Next meeting will be Feb. 8
with Mrs, Jewell Killion

('J . OSHA Seminar Slated
~essmen, termers and others i{I the Sponsoring the seminar are the Wayne

area Interested in tearnlng more about Jhe Chamber of Commerce, Small Bustness
ccntrcver ste! Occvpe ttone: Safety, and Administration and the Occupettona! -Setetv

, Health Act. (OSHA) ere invited to attend a and Health Administration.
one.dev seminar in Wayne -next week

, The seminar is scheduled for lhursday
from 10 a.m. to <\ p.m. at Les' Steak House.
Cost of the seminar· is '$5 which includes
luncheon. ..,

ConducttnqIhe 'program will be a repre
sentauve.ot the U. S, Department of Labor's
Occupational Safety and Health Adminls
tretton.

Discussed during the day will be respoo.
slbillty of the employers .under the act. how
standards are applied, what happens when a
business is Inspected and industrial opera
-ucns

The Wayne Lions' Club will eqrtcuttuf-e meet the club's first pledge
continw:;Lils._E;':!!~~~~.P!'ln.c!i.!s Four l]uests were present payment for the proposed new
membership beyond the city --amon~l,ne- ,3'pproidmale-'3S-p-e--r:--Fiosplta! fifWayne-:-
limits at next month's meeting. sons who turned out for Tuesday On the committee planning the

Members will invite area night's meeting. They were Ron dance are Don Langston, Robert
farmers to the Feb, 20th meet. Reed of Gibson Discount Center, Sutherland and John vekoc.
ing, continuing a pr-actice slart Bud Spence of Peoples Natural
ed last year to sign up farmers Gas, the Rev E. J. Bernthal of
around the area in the club Grace t.uttver en Chur-ch and

President John Vakoc said Nor vm Hansen ot The .Wayne
during Tuesday night's Lions Herald.
meeting that lest year's efforts Presenting a program on how
were successful in getting farm Lions Clubs work with CARE to
er-s into the club. He told provide a variety of services fa
members that the club's efforts needy people was Don Langston.
are not confined to inside the Discussed during the rrteettnq
city umus and 'tnet fhey should was the approaching district
make svre they bring a farmer cabinet meeting scheduled lor
guest to next month's meeting Wayne State College

The club etsc voted to begin The meeting, which witl be
selecting an outstanding area held Feb, 18 at the Student
farmer next year in an attempt Union. will be the firsl one ever
10spotllqht some individual who hosted by the local club. Twen
has done outstanding -wcrk in Iy nine clubs are in existence in

the district and most will be
represented at the meeting
• Plans are underway to hold
the second annual St. Patrick's
Day dance on March 17

The first dance last year made
the club about $400, enough to

5tudentsMay Yawn,
County Court: B t C 'M B

.Iohn F Me"ke Jr . 40, Har t U . ourse .. ay e
ley. ta., two counts of overload '

Paid $100 line and sa costs ~A Good/ Investment
Mark J, Lowe, )6, Wayne, no

mspectton certificate. Paid $10
fine and $8 costs

I Rober! ~. Ne~man, 21, Wy
not, speedmg, Paid $20 fine and
S6 costs

Jennifer .sandahL 16, Carr'oIL~

stop light violation. Paid $10 fine
and $6 costs.

Ste-ven G, Forsling, 20, Sioux
"City. improper turn. Paid S10

1ine and S8 costs.
Jake John50n. Wayne, no in

spec lion certificate. paid $10
fine and $8 costs

CharJes H, 'PuIs, Pender. no
inspection certificate Paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

Lions Aim Efforts at' Farmers

"

Rabbi Speaks
At College

·Rabbl 'Eugene Htbshman· of
Sioux Fa'lIs,' 5·"D.,'·ViI~S schedul·
ed til·gl ....e",a serie~ of Ie;ctures at
Wayne, ~late College Wednesday
11,50 .:i speaker for the, Jcyvish
<;"hautauqua Sodety,

His, main lecture - one of the
~0Ile5le",s Spedak, Programs 
''fa.$, ~chedul~q .lor 8 p:m. In the
"duca~}on aulldJng',al;ld!torluT(1.

T~~ . ra~bi" Whp :;erves, the
M,o,lInt:, l.1'o'n: ,co,~.eg~t,IOI'l 9f
Sioux, Falls, .speaks on .the
subject of Jews and .Judaism .In
on;ler to cr~ate" betfer under·
standing through, educa;tion.
• H~ ,addressed se,veral c1;;lsses

~~i1Jn~ ~h~r d,~y.',

August Hilke
Funera I Rites
Held Monday

August Hilke, of Wakefield,
died Friday at the Wakefield
Hospital at the age of 88 years.
The son 01 Frederich and Carol
Ine Sch(>idemann Hilke, he ih\as
born March 11, 1884 at Thuding.
hauslln Province, Hounover.
Germany

He was confirmed in Al)ri! of
\898 in the Lutheran Church in
Germany, In March 01 1909 he
came to the United Stales,
"etlling 3t Clarinda, la

He was united in marriage Ie.
Minna Welihousen Sept. 26, 1909
rn Iowa.· They later moved to a
farm south of Wakefield, His
wife preceded him in deafh in
1935. at which time he moved
into Wakefield, Mr Hilke 'was a
membet ot St, John's Lutheran
Church

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p.m, at St, John's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield. '
The Rev, Donald E, Meyer
olflciated and burial was In the
Wakefield Cemetery

Pal'lbearers were M6urltz
Carlson, Arnold Brudigam, Mel·

~;yL~~~on6:eer~~y~r;~:, ~~~~~
ch61r sang "Be Stili My Soul".
and "Behold a Ho!>t, Arrayed in
White," accompanied by Mrs.
Leonard Dersch.

He was also preceded In death
by twei' daughters, Alma and
Wilma, four ,brothers and' live
sisters. Survivors Include his
son·in·law, Wilbur SI~lng of
Clarinda, la., ·two ·gra(ldchll·
dren, Lyle Sielering and Joyce
Siererlng; lour great grandchll.
dren ~ several nIeces and

'nephews.

Tucker 1'1001(> were the Elgin
Tuckers, Fremont, and the
Charres Tuckers, Nickerson

The Elle r v Pcar sonv returned
horne after spending about two
months visiting fheir daught!?rs
and families, Mr.. and Mrs
Elrtjo ' Jenki~s, Greeley, Coto..
and Mr. and Mrs, James MiLls
of Oyla5. AnI They also vrsuco
In the Doyle Jenkins home,
woroon. Colo Enrouto "orne
Illey vrsvted wdh Mrs, Roy
F r oed , Holdrege

Till.' Er'vin wrtuers. the Bill
Snuteus. the Murray Letcvs.
Duane and William, and the
HMOld Wittlers spent Wednes
day eventec in the Melvin
ShutelJ home in observance of
the birthdays 01 Mrs, Shufelt
and son. Todd

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Forrest Nettleton In honor 01 the
birthday ot ' her son. Hubert,
wer e the 'Netnetons 01 Norfolk,
fhe Ernie Sands and Mrs. Ruth
Spahr, LaureL the John Hamms,
the Ervin Wlttlers and Don
Nettleton, Kayleen NetHeton re .
turned home wifh her parents
alfer .spending the weekend with
her grandmother.

91 on Friday
MRS. ROBERT KRAMER of Stanton visits he~ grand.
mother, Mrs. Charlie Nelson, Winside, whose birth date she
shares. Mrs. Nelson, who has. lived In Wayne County since
her marriage to the late Chert!e Nelson in May of 1908, will
be 91 this Friday. Her children are Gus Nelson of Norfolk,
Harold Nelson and Mrs. Alice Surber 01 Los Angeles, Caut..
Leonard' Nelsen of Tucson, Artr.. Seg Nelson of Winside
and Ray and Robert Nelson, both of Wayne. There are, 21
grandchildren and 30 great grandchildren.

Churches -

O~R LADy OF SORROWS
·CATHOLICCHUR~H

(A'nthonv TresMk, pastor)
Sunday, "Jan, ''2'1: Mass, 9

a,m' ... CCD clas~es, 9:50.

METHOD.IST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, paslor)

Sunday, Jan, 21: Worship, 9
<I,m.;,Sunday school, 10.

CQNGRE,·PRESBY, CHURCH
(C?allAleen, pastor) , ,

Sunday, Jan. 21: WorShip, '10
a.m, i: Sunday school, 11,

ST. PAUL'$ LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, paslor)
Saturday, Jan. 20: Saturday

sch~1 at Winside, 9 a,m.
Sunday, Jan. 21: Worship, 9

"a.m.; Sunday school, 9::50.

Oyster Supper
The Carroll Firemen held

their annual oyster .supper
Thursday at the Granfield Cafe

·CARI!.OLL . , ,

N.ew Officers
Insta lied Sundi:lY

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 5~-4833

New Officers for 1973 of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church were
installed Sunday during the reg
ular service

Officers are Edward Fork,
chairman: Russell Hall, Allen
Stoncnberc and Cliff Rohde,
elders: Gilmore Sans. secr e
tary; Robert Petersen. trees
urer. and John Petersen. Lonnie
Fork and Marvin 150m, trustees.

Head ushers are Arnold Han
sen'am:t Lonnie Fork. Organlsf Is
Mrs. Edward Fork.

Sunday school officers are
Arnold Hansen, supertntendent."
and Robert Peterson, assistant
superintendent. Teachers are
Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Robert
Peterson, Gilmore _ Sahs, Carl
Petersen and' Carole Petersen.

Meel Tuesday
Star Extension Ct-ub met

Tuesday with Mrs. Erv Morris
Eight members answered roll
call by' telling what they had
received lor Christmas. Mrs.
Owen Jenkins was a guest

Mrs. Mert)n ~Ichow ga ....e the
lesson, "Craft 01 Bead Bou
quets."

The Feb. 13 hostess is Mrs
Melvin Jenkins.

Happy Workers
Mrs.. Bob I;lanks was hostess

.Friday at th.e Woman's Club
rooms for, the Happy Workers
Social Club.. Eighf members and'
one guest, Mrs. Lloyd Heath,
were present.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Herman, Brockman, Mrs. Cllf
lord Rhode anc;t Mrs. Lyle Cun
nlngham.

February '} hosfe!>s i& Mrs
Lynn 150m.

Wayne Youth
Breaks Leg in
Skiing Mishap

A Wayne youngster 15at home
with a broken leg as a 're5~lt of
a skiIng lI(:cldent at E$tervllle,
la., Saturday afternoon.

TimmIe Thomlls., lO·year·old
son of Mr. tlInd Mrs, Jim
ThomaS, broke h,ls left leg
between the knee 'and ankle In

th~h~t(:~~~~~e~~ t~:p~n~50;~en FrIday supper guests In, tfle
th kl' lell.A I Richard Jan,ssen home:l'o honor

~~~;, ~~rC~ngerhl,;J;Ontl,!r~o:~:; of 'the blrthd.;ty of MIndy, were
onto Ice. He fell when he hit the the alii Landan'gers and so·ns. c

Ice. '" , I;venlng S;vests were the Wayne_
Young Thomas; a t1fth grader Hankfns,and Mlke:and fhe Leroy·

at WAyne middle lchool who N~15o,n, family.. , '
recently finished a: Ihort skIIng Sut;l;~ay, gu~sJs Iq, the ,Tom
course, at· Icl:lool, W~I hQsplt,a. Bow~r.s hom~1 we~e, the Sid
lIied, at' .Eather:vllle overnlgnt QQwer!;, of Trvm~n; ':Mlnn,;' and
and rehlrn,ed home'Sunday, t~(j Cpnryle ,~,~Jses ?,f, Gran.~?a.'

He' ~ent, on the s~Ung :party ~,,~~~yJo.I~.. n\~~:,.~.h.(.•."7.#l,."~0; ~~.~.~~;
wlfh)~~ Jack March :famUy,'of, I ,.

W.vne. .~~,e:Ve~f:~~ciw~r~ew~'~id:n:
thet'e ar~ varyhi~ degrees of M·. Mar',.'fn'dh"M·JrO,h,"e'Oobn'JOdh"n",90hnl,.rwO"f,

he~rlng loss.e~. ,Just bec~use.a ~.
.~rson can h~8r, '-'enough, 'to ,gP.t ~eturr. ~o Llncolri'T!Jest;fay where

~t/~f~o,i:,,~::m~,r~~e~,~~d~~r'~~..·Sh~;i;Fd~~~~a~nl,~~~s~~~ Joy

", .. " "';\Ic:';' '.1:.·.•...'.
," ;,~ ,:,.:'.; .-

Maxine Bursh; nutritionist
from Creighton University in
Omaha, is to speak this Friday
at a community heart program
10 be presented at Wakefield
High School.

Mrs, Martha Robertson, exe
cutive director. and Sam E.
Wisemiller, Northeast Nebraska
area consultant from the Ne
braska Heart Association, will
also be on hand lor the 7:30 p.m.
meeting. A film will be shown
and question and 'answer sesstcn
conducted.

All persons in the c(:lmmunlty
are urged to attend, said Kathe·
rine' Rebbe. sponsor 01 fhe FHA
group which is promoting the
meeting

Heart Meeting
For Wakefield
Will Be Friday

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Bottiata)

Sunday, Jan. 21' Mol!>!>, 10.30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potier. pastor)

Sunday, Jan, 11: Church, 9
a,m.: Sunday school, 10.

the years," said county clerk Among some of the projects

~~~~~s55~~:e~ y'~:;.~~, average scheduled lor the p~ogram are:

Included in' the program. ex- 1972-73
penditures are $543,000 for 1973· -Grading for Sholes road an
74; $539,'500 for 1974·75, $521,500 an estimated cost of $40,000 with
for 19].5·76, $569,500 for 1976-77 half the cost to be paid, with
and $58$,000 for 1977·78. . federal funds.

According 1'0 Weible, the ln. -Rebuilding two bridges at an
creased cost for the iinal two esflmeted cost of $26,000 for
fiscal veers Is-due to expected each project.
increases in costs 'for labor and each project. One bridge, Is
materials. ~ located five miles west and

tnrec and three quarters south
of Wayne; the other is five miles
west and three and three quar
ters south of the cil y.

--.--.--11173-74-
--Grading near Win s t d e,

$40,000.
-c-Pur cb a sinq three dum p

trucks and a.metntatner. $90,000.
1974·75

-Grading near Carroll at 'an
esumeted cost of $40,000. .

-Buying I w 0 malntainers
valued at $30,000 each. ..

1915-76
-Grading near Winside, no

estimated cost given.
, 1976·77

-Construction of a federal aid
secondary road from Altona four
miles eest at an approximate
cost of $60,000.

1977-78
-Grading of a tnree.m I I e

stretch of road four miles south
of Wayne. $140,000.

Robert Wobbenhorst served the Vernon Goodsells. Eveni~'g
lunch gues1s were Tom Callwell and

Mrs. Jessie CallwelL Niobrara.
The Ed Kellers and Lorlne

visited with Carl Hansen In 'St.
Joseph's H.ospltal, Sioux City,
anq: were guests In Jhe Hansen
home.

Mr., and Mrs. Jeff No ....ak,
Pler,Ct'. were Sunday dinner
guests In the home 01 Mrs,
Dorothy Whipple.

Francis Ptlanl, Sioux City,
Wednesday afternoon lunch was a-Saturday overnight guest

guesls in the Jay Middleton in the home of Mrs. Ed Ptlanz.
home, Randolph, were- Mrs. Mrs. Gene Magden and children

~~~~m~r~~:~~e~rs~a~~e:,~:~~~t~~~~~~evlt~tl~~ou~ Ctj~~
ers, Coleridge, Mrs. Minnie Pflanz home.
Jones, Mrs. Kermit Graf. Ran Guests Wednesday eve:ntng In
dolph, Mrs. Darrel Graf and the Hazen Bolln,g home In honor
Waif Graf, of Mr. Bollng.'s blrthdllY were

The Manley Suttons were Sat the Vernon Goodsells and the
urday, overnight gue$fs In the Ted Leapleys, Sundlly guests In
Clair S'utlon home; Springfield, the Boling home were Mr. and
and Sunday guests in the Dennis Mrs. Ferris Meyer and girls,
Sulton hOITJe, Fremont. Wayne.

i\r1day evenIng vlslfors In the The R: K, Drapers lInended a
R~rl Wobbenliorst home were stockholders meeting and dtnner
Dennis Sfapelman, Milford, the Wednesday at fhe "arr Cafe In
Clarence Stapelmans and the Elgin.
Darrell Grals and Rhonda. The Virgil L1nds, Wausa, were

The Vance Pflanz family, Sunday dinner guesfs In the Ed
Sloul( Clly, were Sunday dinner H, Keifer home,
guesls In the Fred Pllanl home.

Friday supper guesls In Ihe
Ted Leapley home were the
Floyd St1J;ldQns, Mrs. Ctyde
Booth, Mrs. Ollie Nordby and

. Walte'r Korf!, HarfJngton, Mrs.
SadIe Broderson, ColerIdge, and

Service Award
BOY SCOUT Troop No. 221 honored Scoutmaster Bob
Carhart wlfh an award and jacket Monday night during the
troop's meellng at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Carhart
was ciled fur his contributions In helping the group to
expand to Its present 22 members. Willis Johnson (left)
presented Carhart with the jacket on behalf of the
parents of Ihe Boy Scouts.

Police, Searching for'
Hit and Run Driver

$B12,200Roa,d <Budget
Gets C'o'mmissioners" Nod

Mr$. Ted Le.pl,y
Phon. 915-2393

The United PreSbyterian
Women's .soCiety met Thursday
afternoon with 18 members
presenf Guest!> were.Mrs. Larry
McDonald and Terl Neese

A panel discussion was held
with the 19110wing taking part
Mrs, Laurence Fuchs, Mrs
"earl Fish; Dave- Hay and Terl
Neese The topic was "Ooing
Your Own Thing,"

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Irwin Stapelman and
Mrs. Earl Fi'!ih.

Lunch committee was Mrs. Cy
Smith and Dorothy and Eve-tyn
Smith

Society -

BELDEN. '. I

Panel Discussion Held
At Women's Society Meet

Grading and equipment buy"
ing head, the list for the one and
stx-year Wayne County street
Improvement program adopted
by the county 'commissloners
'during a public hearing "rues.
day. . -

By a unanl'mous vote, comm!s
stcnors Floyd Burt, Ken Eddie
and Joe 'wttson appr-oved the
551·1,100 budget for the 1971·73
liscal veer.
. "The budgets tor the rest ot

~U& t Bridge
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs hosted

the U & I.Bridge Club Friday

it :I~e~;s~n. Mrs_ 001'1 BolIng was

High was won by Mrs, Robert
Wobbenhorst .,nd low by Mrs.
Mill Brandow.

Next meeting will be' Jan. 26
wtth Mrs, Robert Wobbenhorst J

PIa" card Party
Ladles Au'xlllary met Tuesday

evening In the Bank Parlors
with 10 members ~resent. ~

Plans- were made for a public
card party to be held Jan. "28 In
the Bank Parlors.

Mrs. Fred Pllanl and Mrs.

An unldenlHled 'driver was Carroll received minor grIll and
Involved in a four·vehkle aeel- hood damage about 9: 15 8.m,
dent about, 10 o'I.m. Monday ,,:,-,hen when a :People's Natural Gas
fhe vehICle he Wll, ,operating car operated by Keith MoSley
~truck two parked cars whIch In struck It.
turn struck l!I parked pickup. The report said Mosl'ey was
~cordlng to 'the Wayne poll,ee backing out of the par'klng lot

department., a vehicle turned behInd his 'cOmpany's bull~lng

onto' Second Street from Logtlln when the accident occ.urred.
when It .crossed the center llrie
and hIt the fWD autos In front of Omaha TV Station
'~0:~~1~:b::~0~=~~~~ ::;e~'~~:; Focuses on WSC·
of. rural Wayne. . ': ' O.maha TeL~vlslon, ChMnel ,6

About ,3:.4S ·P''T'. the same: ~ay wl~1 air a Wa,yne State Col,l~e
a car op~rated by Natal,le.. Sle· film Satvr,day' afteornoon, at ,3,;30.
vers, 51.6.. :,E. '.FIt,th" exited f~om The,' 15',ml~ute' f!lm, ,t~t1ed

" an alley ":c'a,' the 1~ btock, 0." "Glvp Yourself A C~ri~e ), J):re
>~ Easf Third' ,When, It struck a s'enf$~an overall plcture:';(V'isc

westbound' auto driven t?V 1!m~ .cl~5~es, ,a~f1Vlfle$ '''nd ~ai'hpl,ls
o!hy L. Chartlo(!, of .york. ,.: scenes. It w~s mm~ by Howard

, ,'Pr] , :rue~~~. a~ ,p.~rked ,,::ci!'.r Hoyt, 0" t.h~ cO~IlJ~nl~oflon '!"rts

~
o~ned by.~.,.~ev:e,,,f~,,.,JuQ.ck;, ..,~r. .,,:Ji3~uUY,: . , '.' •

, "
i*'";.

~~~~=~'C.c:.~~~====~=========,=~c~c:c·c~-==:=~~~.~~
I ....".
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CHOOSE ONE .

a. Put him up for adoption?
b. Move while he' is asleep?
c. Place a "Positions Wanted"

Wayne Herald Want Ad to help
him find work?

CHOOSE ONE .

···.ll;!4i~~;J:,:'~~L~=:::.,._.·_...' cil· .. - _
i{;''(~f>,r~t~~ '7. ~~> ~ .~cc=elc;:=-:~-:::;::=.·====::.=.====~===

TERATIOll 0TESl
". :' ..... . . ..1, ..'

TESTING YOUR KNOWLEDGE bF THE PROPER USE AND FUNCTION OF THE WANT AD.
!

.1

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING. QUESTIONS: ' ,
, I " ' .,," •

"-" ' ~_J'! - .,

."1' YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW IS COMING FO,R ONE OF..
'.-----,-·1'....' ~...ER_EXllHDED.__v.Jsr.IS._J.OlLSHOU1~., •• -----

a. Move? ,. .
-::; •b. Cry a lot? '

C. leave a copy of The Wayne
Hera Id .want ads on her dress
ing table with the "Furnished
Apartments" circled in red?

2' "YOUR WIFE" S' DOG IS LOST.
, . • YOU SHOULD • • • 5 YOUR APARTMENT HAS BEEN Y2 V~CANT FOR

• . 6 MONTHS. YOU SHOULD • • •

a. File bankruptcy?
b. Change you-r name and wear

dark glasses? . . -
c. Find tenants and fill vacancies

with low cost Herald Want
Ads?

CHOOSE ONE .........

a. Give the. left-over dog food to
your neighbor for his dog?

b. Cancel your membership i/1
, the Kennel club?

c. Find the dog through low-cost ~~~Io-~
Herald "lost and Found" Want
Ad?

3. YOUR CAR IS ON .ITS LAST LEGS.
YOU SHOULD ••• 6 YOUR WIFE HAS BEEN NAGGING YOU TO DO

• THE YARD WORK. YOU HATE YARD WORK.
YOU SHOULD ••••

• • •

CHOOSE ONE .........

a. Ruri away to Tahiti? _
b. Cement your lawn and paint it

green?
c. Find a gardener through The

Herald Want Ads?

~.

THE'WAYNE HERALD
1 -I " . "'. !

/CHOOSE ONE ..

a. Give it to' your mother-in-law?
'b. Junk it?
c. Sell it through a Her~ld Quick

Action Want Ad and find an
other car in the IIAutomotive"
classification?

~ 100% Of 'Our Sample Answered H(" For All Six Questions.
ftC'! IS The' Correct Answer.

• • ' ,l" .

~~~.,...,...·If~~....-::....-you ..H.gd.. ,$0% Or B_etter.(orrect. Of The Six Q~estions Asked
.,(,You, Are Ready To US,e ••~. •



10,800.00
114,559.57

125,616.26

153.911.50

125,616.26

5,175,328.]]

L1I3,Q2S.J.4 ...
300,000.00

7,.\08.817.2.$
92,575.73

1,058,558.61
40,714.60

100,000.00
9,653,880.]8

$13,901,354.12

$15.139,995.54

. ....3,000
.. ,.3,000

51].775,994.55
6,003,884.81
7;77-2.109.74

PEACE UN.lTED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 21: WorshiP, 10

a.m.. Sunday school. 11.

The Clarence votwtters, .Car
roll. and the Don vctwuer
tatnily were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs.
Katherine Asmus honoring Tlm.
othy on his 3rd birthday.

Daniel Pl.fintenberg was taken
to a Norfolk hospital Friday
evening.

The Bill Opters. Lakewood,
Colo., were Friday' overnight
guests in the Herman Opfer
tiome. ,

The Larry Parkers and Robert
Thomas left Friday tor' their
home at -rernpe. Fla. after
spending .two weeks in the
Wayne Thomas home.

Mrs. Awalt Walker was taken
to a Norfolk hospital Monday
aller suffering from a tall
Sunday evening at her home. '

The Don Langenber'gs, Lori,
Jon 'and Patti, were Sunday
guests in the Roy Jensen home,
Omaha. Mrs. Ruth Langenberg
returned home 'wlth them after
spending the past three weeks in
the Jensen home.

lynn Reber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Reber, leff Monday
for Chadron Stafe College after
spending the h9tidays at home.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
,.. CHURCH
(Andrew Domson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 18: Adult ln
tormettcn class, 7: 30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 19: Communion
announcements, 3·5 and 6·9 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21: Communion
services. 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23; School
board meeting, 8 p.rn.

~ HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Harold Mitchell
--Glenn-Kennicott 

pastors
Sundav, Jan. 21: Church at

wor-ship, 9:30 a.m.; Church at
study, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 20: Saturday
school, 9 a.m

Sunday, Jan. 21: Sunday
schoct and Bible classes, 9:30
e.m.: worship, 10;30; Norfolk
Bible Institute, Christ Lutheran
school, 7:30 p.m.

ed and thank you letters were
read.

Mrs. Walter Fenske will host
the Feb. 10 meeting.'

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL ASSETS

Call No. 484 Charter No. 13415 National Bank Region No. 10
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, of the

Meet Saturday
Amelia Schroeder entertained

the Women's Missionary Society
of Peace United ChurcQ of
Christ Saturday afternoon.

Booklets for 1973were prepar

LIABILITIES'
·Demand deposits of individu'als. partnerships and cor·

poranons
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerShips,

and corporations
Deposits of'United States Government
Deposils of States and political subdivisions
Certified and ollicers' checks, etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS

{a} Total demand deposifs
(b) Total time and savings deposits

Mortgage Indebtedness
Olher I'labdilies

Meet in Opfer Home
The Herman Opfers entertain

ed the Hoskins Card Club
Thursday evening

Pilch prizes were won by Mrs.
Lucille Asmus, Harry Schwede,
Mrs. Vernon Behmer and Rob
ert Nurnberg

The Feb. 8 meeting will be in
the Vernon Behmer hom'e

State National Bank and Trust Company
of Wayne, Nebraska

In the State of Nebraska, a1 the close of busi~ess on'
Decembe'r 31, 1972,published in response t(l caU made by

Comptroller of the Currency,
Under Title 12, .United States Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due. from banks (including $85,171.46unposfed

debits) $ 2,031.168.44
,U.S. Treasury securities 811,864,82
Obligations of other U,S. Government agencies and

corporations ,.,1,020,348.63
Obligations of States and political sUbqiv'ls.ions 1,347,821.77"
Other securities (including $21.000.00corporate stock) 21.000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell
Loans
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures, and other as-:ets

representing bank premises

Mrs. Brogie Hosts
Mri;. Edwin Broqte enter-tain

ed the Birthday'Club Saturday
afternoon in the, Arthur Kruse
home.

Guests were Mrs. Arnold Win
ter and verte. Kelly Winter of
Norfolk, Kelly vctwuer and Mrs.
Natalie Smith.

Bunco prizes were won by
Mrs. Katherine Asmus, Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck .end Mrs. Anna
Falk. Guest prizes were won by
verre wrnter and Kell)yVolwller

t-telping Hand Club
Members oJ the Helping Hand

(tub met Wednesday evening in
the Harry Schwede home.
Guests were Cynthia, Yvonne
and Pamela Johnson.

A chlH and oyster supper was
planned for Feb. 14 in the Edwin
Strate home.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Edwin Strate. Harry Schwede.
Mrs. John Thietie an.d Robert
Marshall.

Fun

The Harvey Taylors, Laurel,
were Thursday. evening guests
in the'·Vlrgil Peerson home In
honor of fhe birthday' ot the
hostess:

Afternoon guesfs or Mrs. Clara
Swanson in honor of her bir-th
day were Mrs. 'Carl Lofgren and
Rueben Goldberg, Wakefield,
the George Magnusons, Wayne,
the Hans Jcbnscns. Dixon, Mrs
Esther Peterson and Mrs. Ruth
Wallin. Evening guests were the
Ernesf Swan sons, the Evert
Jchnsons. the Doug Kries and
the Roy Peerscns.

Barbara Rastede and the Jon
Ras teoes. Omaha, and' Sandy
Iverson, Pender..- spent the
weekend in the Clarence Res.
tede home. -'

Mr, and Mrs. Doug krte.
Laurel. and Don Hagberg, MIn
neapolis. v'lsited Saturday even
ing In the Evert Johnson home
Don was an overnight guest In
the Ernest Swanson home

Birthday guests in the Dwight
Johnson home Sunday honoring
the host were the Melvin Puhr
mans. Siou)( City. Arthur, Mar
len and Leon Johnsons, Jim
Nelsons and the Basil Wheelers

gram topic and Brenda Stalling
was hosfess .

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

t netlov B. lindquiSt, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 18: Mid·week

service, 7'.30 p.m. .
Sunday, Jan. 2\' Sunday

school. 10 e.m.r ' worship" 11;
FCYF, 6:45 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 22: Church
board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Mn. Hans A'smuJ
Phon. S6S-4412

Mrs. George Wittler enter
tained 19 members of the High.
land Women's Extension Club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Leroy
Brbnzvnskl became a member:

Mrs. Ron Lange reported on
the council meeting .which was
recently held in Wayne. Roll call
was answered with a New
Year's resolution.

Mrs. George Langenberg led
'in group singing' and health
leader, Mrs. Bill- Fenske, spoke
on comparing communicable

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN di:~~~sB~or ~:~~ka;~r~~~;ted on
CHURCH two book's, "I Never Promlsed

f~~~s~~i~~~.a~8~'E~~;:~~ ---You -e-Rose-Garoerr'<-amr-t-trr-
This Sign," written by Joann

p.m. Greenberg
Saturday, Jan. 20: Saturday Jean Mann assisted her

sC~~~~a~~ aj;~. 21: Worship, 9 ~:~~~o.~,her In serving retresh.

e.rn.. Sunday school, 10. The Fe6·. 8 meeting .wtll be

with Mrs. A. Bruggeman.

Is

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN .
CHURCH

(Clifford Lln~gren, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. '18: Lutheren

Women meet, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 20: Bible study

at the church, 7:30 p.m.

sc~~~rd~~d ~7~~ ~I~s'se~~u;:~~
e.m., worship, 11.

Walth.er League
St. Paul's. Walther League met

Thursday evening at the church
to take down Christmas decora·
tlons.

Pasfor Nlermann had the pro·

Senior Citizens
The Senior Citizens at Dixon

and Concord met Fri'day after
noon at the Dixon Parish Hall.
Twelve members were present

Cards were played and prizes
awarded. The 3 C's Extenstcn
Club of Concord will entertain
the Senior Citizens Jan~ 26 at 2
p,m. at DI)(on

Mrs, Blohm Hosts
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday evening with Mrs.
RUdolph Blohm. Mrs. Blohm
and Mrs. John Meyer won high
score.

Mrs. John Meyer will host the
dub Jan. 18.

Job Offic..er . cants . were seasonal construe· CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
. flon workers laid off due to Equity capital.total .

Com ing ,He.re winter weather, according to an Common Stock:total par value.
office spokesman. \. No. shares authorized

Next Week Nonagricultural job openings No. shares outstanding.
p~rso'ns In the Wayne 'arl:t~ received from. employers dudnQ Surplus.

'with questions 0 r problems December totaled 142. T h a f !JndJvid!'d protits .

:O~~tk ~6~'~~;:~~n~~~:v~~/~~~':' .~~~~~~~~r~~hN~3v8e~~~lnf:/:B TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..

No,rfo"<,,~rnployme:nt offll';e,when :i:I~~i~e~~~h~~::~jth~8~=;:O:1=A(;-LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AfJO
/le Is In-W-ayne--nexf:...wee-\<;-;---- , 'ACCOUNTS ..

cthe ~~pr'esentatlve'wlr' ~"',n C?t5enlngs left untII.,ed,
tlte base~ent' of "he Wayne Placements, made, by the of· MEMORANDA
County Courfhouse on·We'<;Ines·. fice ~iJrlng: the month'tota!ed Average ot total deposits for the 15 calendar-.days ,:'
day, from 9;30 to 10;30 a.m. 146/ 13 o,f which were on tarms ending with call' dat,e ~ .': : 13,578,27,9.10

According to the Norfolk of- and rancheS, 'That, figure com- Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending
flce, ,the ,labor ,sl'."ply in the pares with-a toti'll of 176 place, withca\l'date '.. < •••••~),••• 9,475,~49.96
14.county ,Bn~a se.rv~d., by the menfs' in November and 8S in \ 1, Robert 'Jordan, Cashier" of the above·named bank' do herepy

.~.~~;:e,~~~~~~~dD:c:~f:r~al in· Decembe~ 1971. d~c1are 1hat this report of condition is. true and correct to the ~est of

A- fotal of 1,227 persons were • '~' , my knowledge and'"-be,Hef, . • ROber~~ordan"
seeking employment throc.igll the, •.ET '\.'. We, fhe'oode.rslbne'd dl.rectors attest ftie co.rreetnes.s 'ot.-thls
office af the' end, of December \ - d h b . d b d

compared to 948 regist.ered job . ' . ' . . -. ~~PtC:;: ~~~tO~~t~~; :~~WI:~~a::~~?~~:le,a~~ t~~~ ~~~mc.'~.~r~ct~ us..an.
seekers at, the end of November
and 1,153 ilt the, close of Decem. - I': Henry E. Ley }
ber in:197,1. WORK'FOR YOU . ~arolct~;-Hein ) ~i,re~tor5

The. I~,rgest ,inc~,eas~ of appH· " ,. ,..' . , " :~,~.r.! N~~s:-" ,) .:. .'.'.. ",""'.

Business Meeting
51. Paul's Lutheran Church

held theIr annual church bost
ness meeting Jan. 7

Ollicers elected were Harlan
,.Mattes, chairman; Leroy' Koch,
fina':!ciiJl secretary; Fredrick
Kraemer. treasurer; Ervin
Kraemer, recording secretary;
Jay Mattes and Duane Har-der ;
elders. and Clarence Rastede
and Marvin Reueter, trustees.

Bottle 'Wrapping
J

'J~

HoI/and Native Guest
At Belden Club Meet

Onna Marie Dam, area ex
change _student ·from Holland,
was guest speaker at the
Wednesday evening meeting of
the Belden Community Club.

Aboul 40 members turned out
for the supper meetlng and
prOgram which followed. Guests
also Included Don Mllander of
Coleridge. Miss Dam-Is current·
Iy staying in the Mllander home

THANKS to all who vIsited me
and sent cards and flowers and
lor the care !'lIven me during my
recent stay In the Wayne Hospl.
tal. A special thanks .tc Rev
Doniver Peterson fo"- his com
forting words and visIts. Jose.
phtne Hansen. 118

I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE this
ocportunrtv to express my most
sincere thanks to rei a t I v e s.
ttrenes and neighbors who reo .
membered me with cards and
visits while in the hospital and
also for the cards, visits and
gift!; of food and many other
acts ot kindness upon my arrival
home. I also want to thank
Pastor Dcntver- Peterson for' hIs
visits and eomfort.lng words of
prayer. Thanks also to Dr:
Matson and the hospital staff for'
the most wonderful cere . that
was given to me there. May God
bless you all. Mathilde Harms.

118

WSC· Represented
At UN,L Meeting

Wayne" State College was
among 17 Nebraska colleges,
technlcel schools and· unlversi·
ties who met at' Lincoln Friday
lor a fqllow·up meetIng on
pre",eng,lneerlng lnslrvctlon In
NeGra5k;o:

last ~umme'r,.Ne~ra5ka col.
lege representatives attended a
twocweek' workshop..at, fhe Unl-.
yerslty pI NebraSka·llncoln on
the Inst~uctlon of, freshmen 'en·
glneerlng 'courses II) pre:engl.

',' neer.ll)g :progralJ!& at ,teChnical
communlty,':sta~e' colleges and
unlversll'ies., , •

The. m;eetlng ~~s desjgn~fd..to
provide 'an open .lIne of com,

,~':nfuast;~~Sad~::~ ~~';riPn;~r~~ur~
tlcjp~nls' on freshman e:nglneer·
lng courses 'arld develop means
whereby ,first rate pre·engineer·
ing -ptog~ams are ,available on
these. campuses. .

Millard FIlIl)1ore" was, the
'luSV',\Vhig presld,:mt of the

tI United StatE!8, and he
dido'l',even w~ar a whilif!·

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

MOVING?

112 WEST ]RD STREET

375·2145

Don't take chances. wJth ~

your valuable belonglnga.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
A'meriea'a most recom
mended movll;!r.

Abl<:,r Tron~fer,' .Inc.·

PllESCJlIPT10)l~
Th'e 'mOflf impodt(ot ,thin,
:~ dto:.yt:u~.YOQr doctor'.

GlllESS llEXALL STOllE
P""". 375021122

<):f~

Misc. Services

Mobile Homes

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Protcasrona! Old. Wayne
"'hnn,'"!752IJ4

Personals

Livestock
YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS CaHI~ Buyer for
Wayne and vlcinl't'y is Bob
Mickelson; Norlolk, Nebrasku.
Buyers ot titt steers and heifers.
Phone 3710938. d18t25

MINNIE PRICES meets MAXIE
s,lvings on 100per cllnt polyester
knifs. $1.98 and $2.88 a yard
AIIGY Renm,lnt Room. j18f3

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The AU New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

EIght Nome Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
[nco

WeSl Jlwy, 30, Schuyler, Nebr.·
J17U

FOR SALE: Abler Truck 'Ter·
mlnal located at Hartfngton,
Nebraska. This fine AO' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse -c- with
truck high loadlnlt faciHtles 
avallllble soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254·6549or Res. 254·
3361-. m41f

SACRIFICE-14 x 70 brand new
Geer Mobile Home Phone
]'552353 jl516

MOLLER AG~NCY

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 320 acres rcceted
7111 miles southwest ot Wayne,
Nebr.' In 19·26·3, known as the
Nell Berry farm. For further

~;~a~~~~~t~o~t:aCtter~:tT:~::
Bank. 09ff

~SE,WE IGHT with New Shdpe
_ I<lblels, 10 dily supply only

51.49. Griess Rcxall j1816

99c

$1.09

Ron W~lIdnson

Box 41
Elgin, Nebr'. 68636

Now

N9W $1.15

Special Notice
NEW.STORE HOURS; Arnie's
Super Market now open~ every
nIght Including Saturday until
8;30 p.rn.. except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m.·S p.m sl1ff

TONIC FOR your pocketbook:
Ads to roy or selll 375-2600.

Now

WANTED: Family plannIng
outreach worker. Must be over
21 and live In Wayne area. 30
hours per week. No experience
necessary. Will train. Musl have
own car. Write for application to
Mi.try Schmidt, direcfor,/:l.orth.

. east Nebraska Family Health
ServIce-, Box 292. Warthlll, Nebr.
68067. Closing date Jan. 26. j 18t3

.Help· Wanted.

...

$149

Coty's
Hand & Body

Emer~aude, l'almanl,
Lrc:'rlgln, Imprevu

Every Night
Shampoo

Revlon's
Flex Bals,am

S250 .if
Now $1.89

Reg $129

Suave .

Spray Creme R:~: ~
Reg:,c NOW~

FELBER PHARMACY
. .

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SEFW'CE SINCE 1906

• 'M_in Sf, ·W.Vn., Nebr. Phone 315.161\

Reg. $1.3. Now. 88c

.~Te.ChlnatiC; .Raz.. or .~.and. 10's

Reg. SI~:W $1.25

Mavcrk.k 4·0r .' 7 & 7"
Torino W')~Q(L 9 &. 9 r
lTO ....Or,.: 10&10,

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
f0n:l·J{C'f"Cur)' Dealer

tit £•• 1 3rd Ph 375·3780

For Sale

FOI{.S.ALE
35 MM, 'Argus -'~500" Slide
~ro,iector with 'case and ,30

: meoeztnes.
r:",' ,.1-, •

Model 909 ,"Realistic" Reel.
to-Reel Stereo Tape Recorder
with 10 reels. ,. ~

I
-' .; ,1- '~,i --~-~----,:;:::::_-_.._.~._•._._.__.,:...:.._c
"~~-

. ,i

~J"~ :..-.- &-i=lcc:F~·;~ignE~ang~ =r:;~:;':;;";'~"
~ ~~ Student Speaks George Wittler Home

FOR RENT:. Frakes:~w~a~.te:,~c~.o:n~:::::::::======~::=,===:::;:..~_:.===
dtttoners, fuily,automatlc, iIIe· R·e·····a·1 Es·t···ate C··a·rds· of· Thanks
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as,S4.50 per month. Swan-' _""", ----.

son TV, & Appliance.' Phone FA'RMS' FOR .SALE: Ma'rch .tst THE I RElATtVES OF Etsel J.
375-3~90. 112ft..possession. Choice 473,acre lm- Wilson wish to thank aU of hts
HOMES AND APARl"M,ENTS proved ·farm on State' Highway friends for their many acts of
for rent. Property E¥Jhange, 112 in Dixon .Ccuntv, '12 mltes--I10l'th' kindne!1s In so many ways.
Proresstonet BUlldl~, ph 0 n e . of Wayne.:$}50:.)0 year ccntrecf. Specls! thanks. to th~ friends.
375.2134. 019tf 61,'1 per cent. Best -lor grade A or, who, made 'the funeral arrange·

B milking or cattle feeding. 200 ments and'h~lped in any way.
sere bottom pasture, small run. Thanks 'so much for the beeutt-
ning stream, never dry. Phil F. ful tlorel arrangements. Rete-
verzent. Broker,' Ph. 755·2261. tlves of Etsel J. Wilson. P8

PH3

For Rent·

FOR. RENT:' Furnished apMl.
men!. Near couece. Phone 375
1782 d21tt

SEE;' US F.,OR .NEW' and- used
heaters. ,Wood, coal and ou.: All

. -vpes and sizes: We 'trade.. Coeat
to COiIst. 023H

APARTMENT, FOR R eN T:
Three room' furnished epert-

_~o~p~:s a~~,l.~~~I~h·::~;:til'Xl
aner 5 p.m. j8

F0'3: RENT: Partially furnished
one bedroom apartment. Avail
able Dec. 1, Ceu 375·1740etter. 5
p.m. • n27ft
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Wednesday, Jan, 14 •
First A'1: room ]] at school 7

pm

Tuesday, Jan. 1)

Preeseot Hour Club. Mrs. Os
car Koester, 1 pm

Opal Cnaptor 195 Order of
Eastern Ster . 8

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 16

watcrburv Homemakers, Mrs
FranCIS Malles, ] o m

, TNT ExtenSion Club. fore hall.
a

Mrs Ruby Clough'. Los An
qetes. Cent . was a Tuesday
'overnight guest in, the Gene
Wheeler horne

Mrs. F. M. Noe and Nlarlha,
Mrs, Emmer Shor t end Steve and
the Oliver' Noes were Sunday
afternoon gues!s to the Leslie
Nee home 10 help Mrs. Nee
celebrate' her birthday
-Mrs. Jack Mitchell spent 5eV

eral weeks with her daughte;s.
Mrs.. Albert Potier and Mrs
Everett Roberts of Omaha.

Meet at School
The Allen FHA Chapter mel

Jan, B at the school A discus
sIan was -held and Feb 17 was
the date set lor the S",eethcMt
Dance .

During the business meettoc
thq follOWing officers were
elected: Vern Jones, president;
Carmen Steward, vrce.cresteent.
and Deanna Ernr y, secretary
trecv;urer.

16,750 Young Nebrsskans
participated in Ak·Sar-Ben
stock shows. sInce 1950.

1,188 Good Neighbors honored.

34,439 FFA and 4·H Leaders
honored by Ak·Sar-Ben

And we're happy to add,
in the 43. years of
Thoroughbred Racing,
Ak-Sar·Ben has generated
mole than $14 million in 'lq.xes
lor the Nebraska general

j"furid--:plus $1.7 million in •
,_".ctn\!!,sion !II_xes and'dally

license fees, 'earmarked for
Ne~ras~'~ ,cOunlyfairs,

$1.199.459

Oyster Supper
Springbank Frienos Cla~s

Nin(' held their annual oysler
supper Tuesday evenrng in th(>
Vern Jones home with 29 presenl

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday. Jan 18· Juntor
choir alter school: confirmation
class. J 15: senior choir, ]'30

Sunday: Jan. 21' WorshIp, 9
a.m.. Sunday school, 10; annual
meeting, 2 p.rn.. Lutt-er League,
a

SPRING6ANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

{Tom Mercer, pastor}
Thursday, Jan, 18 Prayer

meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McAfee. 8 p.m.

Sunda v. Jan. n. Joint serv
1(('50 with the United. flI\ethoclist
Church at the school music
room. 9 a.~L: S~mday scboor. 10

and Spruce-Up
Grants $ 865,895

FFA and 4,H Premiums.
individual awards $ ·557,2(19

Civic Dohatioris: ;ire '
and 'rescuf# equipment,
communlh' programs.
disaster funds,
etc"

Here's how it was shared:

COllege
Scholarships,

Through lhe ""ccessot
-Ak·Sar-Beri'sagricultural•
charitable and educational
programs, we have been able
to share with our good
neighbors across Nebraska
fhe rewarcls.of oureltorts

, anp8ctivilies"

To date, fhls means Nebraska'
iii $5.066,5t 7 richer.

Ak'Sar-Ben activities are now
in their 78th year of ,service
to the good people of
Nebraska, Many of these
activities have made it pOSSible
tor Ak-Sar-Ben to take part

~ in many comm'unlty and
county programs and
projects throughoultlie
Cornhusker State,

A~SAR·BEN'S
78-YEAR TRACK

RECORD AROUND
NEBRASKA.

c.'""

.. ' .j:' '.,., ·1 ~A~$A.'·'E,.N." ,J
,V::.)':; , :'1;1'~:2~ji:Jt;':Hi~]~:~:';~';;]1U:~cl~!::'ii';:':~i:~';':'1<": .-:' " :': ;:::I,,!<,/< d;::j, ::i;-'· ': '. '., ;:~;L;;~g{": ~<ij::;,':·:';'. '.I' ~:.'::.:::;r:;',<~ ."'~ '!'" .' ,.

'Harson home to celebrate the
hosts and Gregg Harson's, Hart·
ley·, la., birthdays.

Margaret Ankeny began
leaching the second. grade at
Miller, Nebr. School Monday

Weekend guesls in the Hans
Johnson home were the Bill
Shatfucks and daughters., Sioux
City, the Dan Johnsons, Omaha,
the Ll!oe Johnsons and Timmie,
Winside,' Bob Burnett of Des
MoInes and Alyce Johnson,
Wayne. .

Roy' Ankenys, South Carolina,
wer·e Sunday dinner guest.s. in
the Russell Ankeny home

The Earl Petersons were
guests in Ihe Loren Park home
Wed'1esday evening 10 help Julie
celebrate her bi'rfhday.

The Wilmer Hertels visited
Tuesday afternoon in the Annie
Bishop home, Maskell

Mrs: Sierling 80rg and Anna
were among supper guests in
the Milton Gustatson home,
Friday evening in honor of the
hosteSS' birthday

Amanda and Marie Schulte
and Mrs. Virgil Jensen, San
Anselmo, CaliJ., were Monday
luncheon guests in the Waller
Schutte home

Sunday guests 01 Mrs, M,,1c
Jewell were the Garold Jewells,
the Lowelf Baines and !)OnSand
their fl~wly adopted daughter.
Kristin Lynn, Me'ldow Grove.

• The Harold McDonalds, Ne·
ligh. and Mr, and Mrs. Carroll
Holms, Norfolk, were guesfs lillst
week in the' Ernest Carlson
home, 'Sunday .dlnner gue~ts

were the David Dolph family,
North Bend, The Ol ....er Noes
wer~ 'Sliturday afternoon' vis
itors.
- The,1 Dennis, ,Gothi,r famllv.
DenIson, la., spent tn,e weekend
in,the bait! Stanley home. Sallee
Stanley, Yank'on, spent sever,,1
d,~ys lNlth, her parents. Joining
them Saturday evening for the
host's birthday were· the Ron

r Experts Agree: ,.~' P;"·ca.ke Supper
Wash 'Your Car If You 'Set for February
Don't Want Rust Holes M'~h:n:n~~;:~t"

, I By, 80~ 8ARTL~iT nerally sterns trom rock chips in neath is where the salt can db ryT~:/~~~.r~c:~ t~:t~~i:nU~~~:
During warm weather many the paint or a .pocr paint job," the mosl damage." he said. ,'Mrs. Phyllis Swanson 'gave a

car owners like to give thotr he said. "When there's'e hole in Service steuco managers also reading, "Warm Up to Your
cerse good washing to bring ovt the paint, water is abte to agree that washing is the best Slove,"

. 'hat "new car loo·k. But to keep penetrate' to the metet and the way 10 prevent rust Sunshine chairman, Jessie Protect Club

~~a:;:~n~~~~~/~~~ii~~S ~o:~~ re~~~kiSN:~:~::9::r~:~~ Auto co~,oba~er~~ancir.:~~~~ntp~:l ~~;~ ;:~:~~r~ :i~~Vi~~~:~ The Allen Community Project
blustery winters. and Ted Fuoss of Wolske Auto lip's 66, poinled out that if a mas. cards and 27 local people ~~~b ~::e::i~:'y ~t~e;noroo:~t

With u'se' of different chemi- eoeoe that a good washing and person is go'ing to wash his car, were remembered with cookies Twelve members answered roll
cats on tOd~y's roads, often a undercoating are excellent :~~~h:h~:II:~~.~,ke sure 10 "get during the hoHday call with a habll they would like
car's' bodv sustains heavy rust. methods lor preventing a car It was decided- to help the to br oak
ing unless proper .cere is gil,len from rusting out Legion with their pancake suo- The etteroocn was spent with

to:~~~~~: ~~'reet suoertntenoent Fuoss ,believes that a pers.on New Chance O~fered pe~n;~n~eq~fl'~ i~(:~~i~~r~ieced ~e';;~~: s:~~rdie~~'~f1b~nde~1cr~
."~~~e~~'naG:~a~to~.hi~~_;;~tl~~~;;_~~,~~;~:~~~/~_~_ I~_~iv~idu~_~.~ _Wan!in~ .a~:.n;~edT~~:c~j1~~'~on:~:~~ ideas were shown and explained

stre~ls to m~lt the ice, but some Cdr "1I's cheape~ 10 spend Sl,SO ~edi.cdfe BenefIts- id~ilies o~' veterans. Any6-ne --ve\~n~o~~s-~s~~vt'':r-~y B~~l
salt ,i'S u~ed In gl;dvel poured on (In e ca,~waSh) han to buy a people who don't have the wish-ing 10 help with the project Wheeler Hostesses for the Feb
th;, ~Ireets; " new car, he commented medica' rnsc-ence-pert 01 Medi is asked to conla~t Phyllis ruerv meeling will be Mrs

• We d~n t u~~ any, pure sal!, Nosal said that a "complete care because they didn't enroll Swanson. Elmer Whitford and Mrs. Cter
he e~~lalned, beca.us,~ the cttv undercoating" can prot,ed the during the first three years they Lunch w~s served by Deenette ence Wilson The lesson will be
councu ~as banned It. Instead, car',; underbody A good lob. he were eligible now have a new Von Minden' and Vivian Good "How to Complain '
he continued, the department said, costs about S25. chance to enroll, accordmg to Next meeting will be Feb. 12
scalters. gravel along all the Dale Branch. social securily at Ihe Legion Hall at which' time
streets In Wayne except, state "If you wash your car, make district manager in Norfolk. deteqates for Girls State will be

h!gpways running through the ~~~:ci~~'~ i~~~euc:~;;er:,~; N~~j "Previousl.y." Branch said, chosen.

~'1~cordlng to a Department ~I said ' ~~~~\l~~f~1 t~N~~~n t~:t i~eg:~ Chur"h'es-
Roads employee, pure salt IS 'Often ttrnes when you drrve wltllIn three yea,.-s alter you .. .
used on most 01 the ~tate roads from Sioux City 10 Omaha you became eligible for the medical
to mel! snow ~nd ICe. Occa notice salt on the outside as well tnsur ance-cor within three years
stonanv. he pomted out, the as underneath the car. Under after your protection slopped
de,partme,:,' will use chl~ri~.e because you cancelled. " The
mixed With salt when l' IS 'Check Return three fear deadline is eurmnef

ne~~~~hat does a car owner do Before MaiUng' ed by the new law."
when he spots the white, Iilmy These people, .he said. now can
substance on his car? Bctcre sendrng in your 1972 sign up lor medical tnsurence In

Wash tt. teoer e! income tax return, check any general enrollment period
That i~ the answer given by it oyer to see it you have Jell - January, February and

the-three car dealers in Wayne anything out, Says the Internal N!.arch of every year
and a number I1f fitling station Revenue Service' The basic premturn Is now
owners A quick check of your return S5.80 it month But, Branch said,

"There is no solution," said may eliminate errors that delay Hie monthly premium increases
Fritz Ellis of Cor vel! Auto, refunds and stow processing, the by 10 percent lor every 12·month
"outside of washing your cer-.": IRS sevs. peflod you could have been
Ellis 'added that waKing your Richard Vinal. district otrec.. enrolled but weren't.
car also will help, but the tor of IRS lor Nebraska, said Under the new law, disabled
bigge~;t help is to wash the car. thilt taxpayers who make a final people newly ellgib.le for Medi

"Some people may want their check before mailing fheir re care beneuts and almost every·
, car uncerccetec." he said, "but lurns etten hnd deductions or one who reaches ag~ 65 after

~t)is doesn't necessarily help." income they rave omitted or June 1973 will automalica'.ly be ,UNitED METHODIST
Undercoating is primarily used catch errors in' arithmetic that enrolled lor Ihe m!'dical msur CHURCH ./ .
to prevent the squeeks in the need to N> corrected before the ance part of Medicare unless {J. 6. Choate, pastorf .,
car, he explained. return IS filed they say they don't want it. Thunday. Jan. 18: WSCS

Ellis went on to say Ihat new Vmal also urged 'citllens to "It they do decline the protec luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; Council on
cars are better built today and use the pre· addressed. peel·oll lion," Branch said, "and later' Ministries. 7: 30, Choir practice,
therefor.£' may not rust a$ easily. label Irom the front co...er of the decide they want, it, they can aid roam, a J

"The problem of rusting ge· tall. forms packet on the tax en~oll al any sO(ial security Svnday, J.m. 21: Worshi"p with
return they file with the IRS office during the first three the Friends Church at the schoo'

Income tax returns with these months 01 any'year" mUSIC room, 9 a.m.; Sunday
labels attached can be processed The- medical Insurance part of school, 10; UMYF, 7' JO p.m
quicker and wl'lh tar less chance Medicare helps pay lor doctor
of error, If for any reason the bills and other ml:dical services SOJl1l;ety-
name. address, or social securl ~und('d by indlyidval premiums ..
ty number on the label Is and general revenues of the
incorrect. make' <1 correction federal government, Medicare is
righ,t on the label Strike through administered oy the Social Se
the wrong Item and Inser; the curily Administration of the U
correct· information so IRS' can S Department 01 Health, Edu
correct its recor~s lor next yP'dr caflon and Welfare

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, paslor)
Sunday, Jan, 21: Worship, 9:30

iI m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Mr, and Mrs, Rick McCreight.
Little Rock,' Ark" mov-ed thIs
week to Urbana, 10" where Rick
has been accepted 'to attend t'hC
Graduate School of Journalism,
Mrs. McCreight. t.he fonner
LyneHe' No'e of Oi)(on~ will'
continue her nui'slng caree"r.

The ernes'f Knoell$ were Sat·
urday ,stlpper, guest$ In the

M~~;d~~~~~s~u~s~;n~~~;n~~.
day dinner guests IIJ the Don'.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
S0nday, Jan. 21: Sunday

school, 10 a,m,; worship, 11

Ever Club mel in the home of
Mrs. GuM Carlson Wednesday
afternoon

Mrs. Keith Wickett was a
guest, Pitch was played.

February 14 t,he group will
meet with Mrs. Earl Eckert.

1 Members Meet
Seven members of the Best

DufOur Way
Out Our Way,' members and

ttJeir: husb~nds enjoyed a 7
o'clock supper at the Wagon
Wheel 'Steak House Tuesday
evening. Pitch was later played.

Atten ing were e av
Schuttes, the Earl Mattes, the
Ted Johnsons, Amanda ,and
-Marie' Schute,' ,fhe Elmer
Schuttes and Mrs. Bill Schutf:e.

*$, Earl Mattes will be the'
hostell Feb, 13, ' .

Officers Elected 'ST....ANtlE'SCATHOLIC
Dixon Senior MYF met/' CHURCH

Thursday evening. Mrs, MarYrn (FaJher An'honv M. Milone) .
Hariman presented the lesson Thursday, Jan, J8: (YO, 6:30
on Genesis p.m

Election of officers resulted in Saturday, Jan. 20: Grade
Marilyn Eckert, president; school catechism, 9 a.m.; con·
Richard AlSts, vice· president ; fessiQns', '8·~~:J,O p.m.
Brian Hlrchert;, ,secretary; Sunday, Jl!Ul" 21: Ma$~. 10
Clayton Hartman, treasurer, a.m. '
and Randy Sl1ngley, news reo
por~r.

G.iJsts were' Nancy StQhrer,
Mikl: Madsen'and Lyle George.
Marilyn. and 'Anita Eckert servo
ed refreshments,

Next meeting will be Jan. 25.~

Birthday Marked •
Mrs. Leslie Noe was surprised

for her birthday Frld~y eV~ing

by pupils and patrons ot the
Morning Glory School.

Lunch was served· by the
mothers at the district. Mrs
Warren, Stage, Mrs. Gary Lute,
Mrs. Wilbur Rath, Mrs. Norman
Anderson, Mrs. Harold Thomp
son Jr., Mrs. John Maxon and
Mrs. Donald Helm.

MUSIC TQ SAW BY. F. L. Cadwell. 89, strums away with hls<saw and bOw, entertaining
many listeners Man.day at thE! Lil' Duffer. According to Cadwell,'a Wayne resident, he
started playing his "musical saw" when he was 16. "My brother and I were sawing wood
when 1 discovered the saw can make a different sound, so I began to learn how to play
it," he said. In addition to his saw, Cadwell also plays the harmonica. He plays at the Lil'
Duffer and a few other places whenever the mood strikes him. He ius' enjoys playing hi!>
unusual, insfrumert ~or others, he says.

~

-Mrs. Oliver Nee, secretary, and
~rs. Marlon Quist, treasurer.

Mrs; Rorll:lld Ankeny gave the
leSsOn, ".our" Ufe, Together,,: a
Pilgrimage," assl5t~ by memo

',:rth~ ': fJrst "n ',a $eries, of 'the
•'. j~UdY'qn Rqll!~S:Wllt!JeJ.n. ,25

';. "at' 1:30' 'p.m. Anyone1nterested
In the stu(fy is welc9me.

DIXON ...

Mrs. Allen Prescott
.Gives .. WCTU .Lesson

-_._--Mrs;' Dudlev BliitchfOrd ,-- ..Mrs. Ne.wf'[I.Stanley and Mrs
Phone 584-2588 .., . Clayton Stingley were hostesses

Friendship WCTU met last
. Tuesday at the Logan' Center
~hurch. Mrs. Luci,lIe Thompson
was devotional leader.

Mrs. Allen prescott presented
the lesson, "Knowledge With
Law:',' and ,reported on the filth
annual Family Affair Council in
Laurel which she attended Jan .•
I,

The Dixon Methodist ladies
wilt be hostesses at the Feb 13
rneeflOg.

,'$ociety-
Attar Society

Member$ of St. Anne's Altar
, Soclely met 1uesday evening at

.the Parish' HalL
Plar1>S-.---Were made to serve

·'>:";:~U"e'h .sundii't evening following

:: .'~'l!I..... Joy, Slngers ap~arance at

";':'~ ,:,,~j~=~~:~be g~~ts at th~
eb. 13 meetIng at ,which time

'%ere wm.be a special speaker.
, Mrs. Duane White and Mrs:
:Jim Serven were hostesses.
~ _.
~. W,SCS Mee'ts !

·b~}::; s~~7'J~~etS~~~~d~o~
''afternoon at the churCh. .
:',~'ew officers lnsralled by R,v.

, ,,~~~r;:~II:r~7~:n~~M~~t~i;



SEJlj=OOD
PLATTER DINNERS

't Platter Includes Shrimp Scallopes-
Deviled Crab, Fish FillelSJnd Potatoes

Rolls

:,., j

~L~~2,jll
..secncn..2-:;::: fiage.s.l-'

'NESTa.ES
c.HoeOLATE

Pkg.

12-oz. jar

z-Ib. pkg.

APRICOTS

2 8-oz.
,. Cans

Del Monte

Whole Peeled

Mr. Boslon
Frozen

Mrs. Paul's Frozen

Fish Sticks

Smuckers
SIrawberry

Preserves
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months.. perhaps years. But I sincerely believe that 'under
this umbrella of ncn-ececuntebrutv It W9Yld be only a
matter 01 trme until -a "public be damned" arrogance

__WQuldl replace lnt.egrllY an~ service.
Recenttv under lhe guise of :'streamllnlng of govern.'

men!" there have been, attacks on the" Ideals and
tnstttuttcns behind public notice. Unfortunately, well-meen

. ing public officials and legislators .somettmes do not
perceive the ....atue of public; notices and think 0' them as
unnecessary expenses and simply "plums" for newspapers.

The public must have access to the government
process. to ,permit otherwise Is to draw the wraps of
secrecy evertrqnter around government. And when ultl
mately it is unwrapped by a much. wiser populace-. the
government will have become an unrpanageable levlatMf',
too powerful 10 contain; a meeter. not a servant.

. It behooves en of us' 'who are interested In good
government to wara off incisively any attacks on the
oeocte's right 10 be informed. But curiously there are too
few defenders of public notice today. 'Save lor legislators
who have studied us worth. the only others who voice an

. outcry when public notices are pared are ~ubllshers. And
they are thought to be seutsb. greedy men interested only
jn the dollar.

,Thosp things wh'lch help make this country great ,and
which serve to safeguard the system - however seemingly

----tln~mpor fan-t--ffi-----fhe-m setves-e-e-should-net-be -euoweo ,~G---be-

rest to Nasion by well meaning people. The public's right to
know. 10 be informed, to be advised, Is not a press
freedom, but a "people" treedcrn.

Public notice taws whloh protect- and inform should be
defendet! net alone by newspapers but equally vloorously
by Ih{' POblic and by g.ovemment itself!

. aticn to the
people it serves:' openness', eccoonte tu vet each d<1Y
there is a chipping awevat theprctectlcns Id -down by
our constitution ,md.,~ub~,ectU,~ntJY.wr.!.tte!"jnto our. laws . .
. Public nottce din-lie traced beck Ic the days' of JiJliu,S
'Caesar, 'Historically; ncttce vte newspll.pers is the' most'
aC,ceptable and usually tne most " desirable way of
informIng citizens. ,

Public 'notice has two basic tunctrcns: To provide an
accoonttnccr pubttc sfewardship for citizen' trust, and to
inform about ,1 contemplated action before action is ta~en.

"The wetchtotness of the CUIzen is the Salvation 0.1 the
State" 15 inscribed upon Nebraska's caplloL words which
certainly envelope fhe purpose 01 public notice. .

Public' notices are sometimes like fire insurance: They
ereo't 'needed because there is. no' ure» yet they' are
offer.ing .erotectton lust the same

Your school board or clly covncn is most likely
completely honest. etttctent, "tetr. By publIshing minutes
and invoices the public Is afforded a took at the operation
01 the public entity. Without operating in lh!s watchful
scope. would the scnocr board or council be tempted to
s"erid more money cut of town? Would it become. careless
ln.rts expenditures? Woulqlt be that much more removed
from public attention and thus operate wllh less regard for
the pubtic ? I think the answer Is almost certainly yes. Nol
in any 'one particular drstrtct or c.ity. But in some district!

-In'w·rtrc'-0ry~-- -------
!t is possfbte that a' public notice may not be read by a

single person and yet do us job, iu~t as surely 4s.the cl~sed

circuil tetevrsron camera In the bank lobby is domg its lob,
even it II"s a dummy model. The lact thaI it Is there is Its
vatoe One could halt all pubttc notices and government
,.,',,)~d continue to run much as It had for weeks,

The writ~r:oi ttt!S 'article; Bob 'PiD.lrto~, 'is
pres,ide".' 01 the _,N~bras.ka_ P)'ess: AS~ciatio_n
and publisher of,the Western, ~.,b,raska

pb~er-Y~r ilt,~~~,I,I;,", , " ----'::--';--'~_'- <_.I. '_:__."
~.·-HI~_. d~_f~nse 0,' ,the ,!a~' ,~equ:lriri~ .public
~dles to _'publish minutes of meetln~s" ordi.

~~~~~~a;~~~h:rVj~~~Cw";~l~:~~:, :~f '~~~':U:Ii~
moe..".n9 ra.w. FWlss.ect.1n th.e .!asf ~'.9,I,Sla..ture is

,,'fair to villages. The arllcl, appeared. in the
December Issue of The Ne,braska:' ~~nicipal
eevrew; • ' , ,

I,

·-Writes:'Newsm~n
Public's'
ti.:·g'.:.·,h..•.· ·.t. JQ. ',:,.'..know '

As commendable. as It Is '9 save taxpayers' money, I
,'-,'," ...."'·f ' - .f" d wo'uld maintain" that in the long term. !,~lJblfc notices,

isn,f a, -ree ..-,- om, a.ctu~~I~~S:~6nm~~I~h OUr' cciu~h~y'was' fC!~rided, we,~t 'to
great, lengths', "to/ provide, .prcfectjen tram government'f'" i fl'"' becomIng omnipotent while clothed In secrecy. checks to'

O· r t·· e",~, pres5' sucliasecretgovernmentwe:reprovlded·ln many ways, not
" "." ':,' ~, ., , the, I,easf,of whlch are ,public notice tews 'protecting ,the

private cltlze[l from, his government and 'arfordlng him
~'f'',/ ". . certain guarantees. '

I- ,S a< . wor~~~tg:~:r;e~,~~t~St~~~ =::tb~::7s~n~:~ ~1~~O~~e~ :~:
. " errors of a ,,,Iosed, government, Govern~ent must 'be

\'p·.eo··..p'.. I. e" ..'~~f-r--e--~e~O-m~~:~~~~~~;~~e;;::c::~lln~'~h.:~~ :~~l1:r.l:nl,t..'I~,~I-I~a~:t~; --
~,a( laws help make government more efficient,' more ope-n In

its dealings, more cost-cutting In Its cenecrehce.
- The framers of our constitution were quick to 'envision

the value of public notice In keeping governmen' tM
public's 'business. After ell,' government Is publ'ic and its

C~pifill News

Terrible Terry delivers on
his vow to be a whirl-wind
as hetackJes fi rs't issues

By MELVIN PAUL
Sfatehouse CorresPondent

The,'~ebtaska pres..sA!5socliltion
LINCOLN-Floor action 'during the firsf
two week~. of ,the 1973 Legislature was.

-'..fifful~' " .

~~~~ ,:~~at~~~:~~;f~:~i~~d:rt'~f fir:;
second, saving ·their rationed work days
for a time when. there might be ,more, to
do.. .
~'e la'wmakers are Ihnited to 90
-- yJ'rklng d~ys by the Constitution and the
aqivi~y during the first two weeks was
faa" Hmited to waste, the senators
decided.

~ But ..'ha"t didn't. mean ,there w~s <i lack
ot legislahire action, even If 'it did .take
prac~ off, the floor'.

. ~ Scotfsbluf Sen, Terry. ~rpen~er, who
had promised to be' a whirlwind if the
Legislature elected him chairman of the
Exetutiye Board, was living up to his
a;d....anc'e billin9.:.., ~

He was busy putting the Carpenter
stamp on a variety of activities.

Fl~sf, he. launched a move to hire mor~
staff to provide r,esearch for the senators
dnd to investigate the possibility of
gelting home·district office space to
improve. senatorial relations with the
constituents._,

Next, he batHed t~ keep the Nebraska
Educational Television Network produc
ing daily, half·hour programs on legisla
ti ....e acti .... ity. There was opposition to the
programming-approved last month by
l:.egislative Council at Carpenter's sug·
gestion~but Carpenf~r was insisting they
be continued. '

Alfhough ETV officials had said· there
!Nould be as much as $60,000 in additional
costs to produce the programs, Carpenter
said they later reversed themselves.

"I ex,plalned it to them 'In ,,; usual
diplQmatlc way and they changed their
minds," the :;enator explained to report_
ers.

Next, Carpenter dove into the issue ot
computers for state government, arrang
ing an appearance before, the Executive
Board of all' state agencies with data
processin.g equipment. ' ,

Durin.g, this meeting, Car pen tel'
annOunced t-hat he had taken it upon
himself to ha ....e computer experts hired
by the Council of State Governments
come to Nebraska to stUdy data procesl

.

sing facilities, and help decide whether
the state ought to accept one of the three
bids to replace fhe present central data

prace,sslng 'eqUipment.
Carpenter 'conceded he hadn't 'bee"

.9,iven aU~hority to make the arrange
ments by fhe board, but none of the
members objected. The senator sal~ later
~~~;~~U1t1g costs could· run as high lUi

Gov. J. J. Exon. meanwhile, said he
had been caught by surprise by, the 1

Carpenter actlQfl.
He said he had met with Carpenter the

day before and 'pledged hIs cooperation ttl
legislative probing Into the com puler '
Issue. Exon saId he gaye C.,rpenter a
letter to this effect and asked the senafor
to read It to the board. Carpenter didn't
read the letter. and the governor later
released it to the press.

In his letter, Exon said he had bftn_
"amazed at opposition' In som~ 'quarters .
to the, state even conslder'"lng competitIve
bidding" on computer equipment.

During the· meeting, Carpenter and
other senat'ors, however, said they can·
sidered Nebraska's data prdc:esslng sys·
tem fo be one of the best In the natIon
and that the bidding had "disrupted" the
operation.

What's more, Carpenter ollered, no
other company coutd provide better
equipment thal'1 I BM, which supplies the
computers now used for the cenlral data
processing.

Carpenler ,wound up the meeting by
telling officials of th.e major state
agencies using computers to get busy
coordinating their activities to provide a
uniform and unified system.

He said he wanted a report on their
progress in 30 days and follow-up reports
every 30 days thereafter.

++++++++
Penal Pricetag Revealed

Carpenler wasn't providing all fhe
out·of-sesslol't news.

The Judiciary' Committee, headed by
Uncoln: Sen. Roland A. Luedtke. staged a
briefing to which all lawmakers were
invited to report on 'the recommendations
prepared by consultants on the state
correctional system.

The report included proposals for
increased emphasis on probation and
parole-With the result"that populations
in the prisons would be redl,.c~---and for
new buildings which would cost a total of
530.5 million .over a seven· year period.

New penitentiary a n ,d ~m"tory

buildings would be~strucled In lincoln
and a reformatory was tabbed for
Omaha, along with diagnostlc·evaluatlon
centers in both cities.

W.he.)t"-,Way' .
Back .'

. ,

30 YeaR Ala
, January 28, 1943: Wayne will partlci.
patE! In the"'annual observance of the
president's birthday Saturday evening
when a dance Is planned at the auditor·

-Jum to raise funds to help fight intantlle
paralysiS...Fire damage:d,. the Charles
Rae residence af Pilger slrglillY last week
when a tug left over a fumace regisfer
started to burn...Mr. and Mrs.'·-jEd
Behmer Sr., moved Into Hosk.ins recently ~.

from their farm and have located in the
former Anderson residence, which they
have purchased. .Ray Shalander bought
the O. F. Conger residence near Bressler
Park and will move here from Wakefield
soon.. :Wayne library is ur"glng all to
particIpate In the Victory hook drive to
provide good reaclfng material for men In
service...Fred Victor who held a farm
sale this. wlnter r bought fhe Ed Miller

~~~~e~:~h:~:;:e~~dth~~r~~~f~rc~~"
Wayne County has a call tor about 20
men to fill a·Feb. 17 draft quota lor land
or naval forces. A iunior band for
beginners will be slarted soon jn Carroil

+: *
25 Years Ago

January 22, 1948 The W. C. Shullheis
farm two mjtes west of Wayne, occupied
by Joe Pinketmann, will have the largesf

Lett.,. to 1M editor m.y ~'
publl,hed with • p,eudonym
or with the .uthor', n.me
omitted If' act de.lred; how·
.v.r, "'" ,writ.r', .Ign.tur.
mu,t be • "'rt of 1M orlgln.1
1.ftt1r, Unsigned '.,t.,. will
not be ,printed. L.....rs .hould
be tlm.ly. brJ-* and mud

. cont.ln no IIlMlou, "ate.
ments: W. relln. the right.
to edit or relect any I.tt.r.

Dear Editor~

I would ti~e to thank SWAY, for fhe $10
gift I received, and especially thank all of
the Wayne County businessmen and kind
people who ha ....e contr'lbuted to thiS
organization

I am hOW .on jUrlo~gh from Fort Sill,
Oklii., and will be reporting 10 ,Fori Di.ll.
N. J., and then to GermMy

Thanks again.
Terry L Roberts

Wayne

wildlife r etuqe area esl-ilbllshed in Wayne
County up fa the present lime TM R.
V leary company began assembling
,1u.lliliary equipment at the city light
plan! Ihis week ceeceretcrv to placing
th£' new qcnerator-. .Toas tmasfers C(ub
held a charier presenlation meeting at
the Morrison Hotel Sunday afternoon
with guesls from three states presenl for
the ceremony .Boy Scout leaderS; will
be In Wayne Tuesday evening for:.. a
je5timonic)I dinner honoring A. F, GuHI
vN. leader- of troop No. 174. Ale~
Jeffrey a",sumed his dulies as full,time
eounly assessor I\i\onday. Mrs, C. A.
Kinney had the misfortune 10 break her
leg when she fell a1'her horne Wedf,esday
e ....entng Richard Jones, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Jones, had the misfortune 10
gelling a badly injured hand Wednesday
morning when he tried to start hIs car
He got the member caught. ''In the 'an
beit

~ *
20 YeaR Ala

January 15. 195J Icy streets during the
past week look their toll 01 fenc1~rs, Many
unavoIdable accidents o~curredAandbody
shops are full 01 cars needing a lace
\i1ting No Injuries were reported
Roger Johnson, son of Mr, and Mrs
Anton Johnson, Wayne, received first
place In the coloring contest
M e Anderson is Wayne County's new

me agent ,Mrs. Arthur Ahern has

re v ived the art 01 weaving in Wayne by
usage of her loom Eight dir ectcr s wHl
be etccred to tne board at the meeting
tontcnt of th~ Chamber 01 Commerce
A lolaI' of S1,976 in tines was le v ted by
Judge W A. Crossland during 1952. These
lotals do not include court cost", .Com
mi"'Sloner Emil F. Meyer was re"elected
chairman of Ihe county badrd Orl" Thurs
day .Kennelh Packer received a brok'en
to~ Saturday evening when he slipped
arid caught his fool in the brake 01 a
tractor hewa~ driving. A Farmers Day
program sponsored iointly by the Soil
Conserllafion d'tstricl. E:d.enSion service
and Chamber 01 Commerce will be held
Tuesday at the city auditorium

i< *
IS YeaR Ala

January 23, 1958 Karen Fenske, Win
side High School senior. won the annual
Wayne DAR chapter ,good citizenship
contesf Saturday, .Arnotd Marr, Sew
ard, assumed his dulies as work unit
conservalionist with the' Wayne County
Soil I;onservation District fhis week
Icy streets caused three minor auto
aCCident!. in Wayne Sunday. Police Chief
R. H, Hansen said this wcek. No persons
were injured. A freeZing dr'lzzle coated
streets Saturday aflernoon and became
hazardous when snow began falling laler
in the evening .Nearly 60 Wayne
Counly land owners have bid their full

farm cropland 10 the government under
the new soil bank test program, ASC
Chairman Cerr O. Sundell said wednes.
day Pallo benefit basketball and
volleyball games will be held at Ihe
Hoskins High School gymnasium Friday
night, Chairman Mrs, Elmer Peter
reminded today

i< *
10 Year. Ala

January 17. 1963 Cli)udla Niemann,
eighlh grader al Dislrict 51, became the
county's 1963' spelling champion Saturday
afternoon at the city auditorium. Miss
Niemann won over 57 olher students in
the eighth annual event sponsored by The
Wayne Herald and the Walfne Book
Store .Thomas Brown. Falls City,
Nebr , has been signed by the Wayne City
School board 10 replace present ins'truc·
tor Paul Zingg, at the end at the
semester. Re..... Russell Oacken, pastor
01 the First Baptist Church, Wayne, Is
one ot nearl y 100 churchmen at SiOux

".. Falls College this .....eek .AI a meeting
·Nlcnddy evening Carcoll Volunteer Fire·
men decided to pur<.:hase hospital equip.
ment, instead of sponsoring a dance
Further plans will be announced later.
A new book by Dr. Clarence Stern 01 the
Wayne Slate social science faculty has
come off the press of a Mlchlgah
publisher II is entllied "Resurgent
Republicanism:"

to build a new school

i-."::.

',';.·,1'"

. . ,

or fix the streets

What does it cost

~"e'p~hlf~h~sa right to know whal il cosls
lol!~nd or Improve a slreet orbuildi,ng in
y?urtoym: y?uiIOcalne""ipaperis the pub,
tlea\lbn whe!eyou find Jhat lniOimalion.-

,bodies. Leaa' nolic.es al~ogive. a c.ltizen an
. opportunity ~o do, som~lhlng .abo~1 some
prOposed ~C.lIM .ma! Il1~Y, aHecthi. 'iibls.

_'" ':' ..1-, .. "
,Your 10ca.I.• ~~wspaper Is.:a-lonll established

F'orcerituries;pe0l'lehave recognized Ihe ,mediurT1.t~r~uc~~Olic~s as provided by,
.righfofIhe community aM of Ihe-'individual lawor by ?fficjal designation. And" iI's one

- 't~.~p~t?~'~~lfC.~, . oflhe.m~~y,pubnc~~rvr~es provided bytbls

rilzeri~ don't(j?~efsta"dWhata lei!l, ?ewspaper, ! ' ~.
Of why t~ey'f-li'p.rlnt~drn yOMr local'".. , i,'i .• ' .,

er. ,M,~,nY .peop~~, porO". read ,the",'" ~~WSPAeE,~:$,·.~,~t..I,~.EJ~ ,~.H:E"I,LDCAL ,STORY,," '

,100 late"N~!lRA~~Af'Il~*liJ\~~oc:'J\T'ON -.....
1:

1
\ , " ... ,1 AN AFFllfAYION OF 232 NEBRASKA

. Lepl notice. keep. citizen informed on W£EKLYA~D DAILY ,NEWSPAPERS'
,•.11 "chool, city,and cOMnly acllonby, of1.lC.~'1 SERVING N~aMSKA fOR 100 YEARS

i,i_"~I,'i! _i,:;;;"J ,', I: I ~ - t •... :.~....



Maurice Anderson was named
president of t-he Wayne State·
College chapter of the American
Association of University Pro
fessors in a recent ely-dian:,

Named l'ecording secretary
and treasurer was 'G I I be r t
Vaughn. Katherine, Lewis was
named secretary, ~

The next meeting of the ,group
will be a coffee hour on Feb. 13,
Discussion -,topic will be,' the
status of .women in the cdllegts
~<bfo;ka<

CC Manager
To Attend
State Meet

Floyd' Bracken, Chamber of
Commerce manager in Wayne,
will attend the state meeting 01
Chamber managers and execu·'
tives in Lincoln next week.

The meeting is schesed",u'!"ed"'",o,-r _
Wednesday through Friday at
Lincoln. On the agenda is a
discussion of industrial develop.
ment In the state's towns and

·clties. .

titled to the refund of the sales
tax tl1ey have paid on: their food,
now, set .a~~.$~.O. However,' re:
member that you must tlle the
proper, form 'with, the Oepa.rt~"

menlct Revenue to receivethis
nHun.d. --

Mayan elderly person receive
the fooit sales tax credit If, he 'is
in a rest home or institution?

It, depends. If the home or
tnsttfutton is exempt from, pay
ing taxes on, food amt the elderly
ctttzen is a resident of the home
or institution for more than six
months. he ,will not receive the
food sales tax credit.

On the other hand, if the home
or institution is not exempt from
paying food sales taxes, he will
be entitled to the $10 food tax
retund

Also, if he is a resident of an
exempt home or institution for
less than stx months. he may
file for the food tax credit,

The food sales tax credtt is
designed to lessen the impact of
NeorasRa's '-general "sates tar
upon low- income persons and
families without the compltca.
nons of exempllng food from the
tax. Its effectiveness requires

'that taxpayers know how it
works and how to claim the
credit or refund, Stohler can
crudes

WS Chapter
Picks Officers

1973
Rudy or Roy KaL Pender, Fd
l. W McNatt, Wayne, Pdg
John H, Claus, Wayne, Fd
Harold E, He!n. Wayne, aids
Carl J. Lentz, Wayne, Buick
Charles Fisher, Wayne, Chev
Lever!e Schnoor, Randolph,

Pont
Kennard Waack man, Hoskins.

Fd Pkup
Arnold H, zecn. WaYfJe, Fd
Wayne Public Power Oist.,

Wayne. Fd Pkup
Clay Heydon, Laurel, lnternet't

Trk .
Iris F. Larson, Wakefield, Fd
Ger-ald Wittler, Hoskins, Merc
Warren M. Gallop, Winside, Fd

1972
T. R. Munter, Wayne, Chev
Thomas L.· Eaton, Wakefield,

Toyota
Pamela Jean McCright, Wayne,

Fd
1971

John Ream, Wayne, Fd
Art Grone, Winside, Buick

1969
Duane Lutt, Wakefield, Fd
Thomas J. Behmer,' Hoskins,

Merc
Rudy Vlasak Jr . or Rudy Vlasak

Sr .. Carroll. Chev
Dan Sherry, Wayne, Ramb

1967
Richard Lee Tietgen, Wayne, Fd
James E. Maly, Wayne, Merc
David Tietgen, Wayne, Pont
Randalr Larson, Wakefield.

Chev Pkup
Michael Cromer, Wayne, Chev
Karen Peters, Wayne. Chev

1966
James W. Marsh, Wayne, Fd
Steve Jorgensen, Pender, Merc

. 1965. '
Donald M, Johnson, Hoskins,

Chev Pkup
1964

Arthur Lage, Carrorr, Fd
Richard Carstens, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
Ervin Renner, Wayne, Buick

1962
Lester Hd"I~sen, Wayne, Fd Trk
Stanley J, Morri'$, Carroll,

Ramb .
1960

Earl Schoonover, Hoskins, VW
1959

Robert White, Fd P'kup
19"58

Tpm McCright. Wayne, Ramb
1954 '

Eugene' Longe, Winside, Chev
Trk

1951
Richard L. Krause, Hoskins,
Chev Pkup

Cars, Trucks
Registered

2 BJt h ~ll~ 2· SC
Bars

""39C
BOUie

Manor Hause

MEAT
PIES

Truly Fine, Assorted Colars

fACIALTISSUES

S

"""""""""'"32
Wing All.ched, 2l~~
Ou.rtm WithB.(~
AnJthe~,2WlTIg\, 1MU.k\

""p,,",,,, ,",''"'' C
lb. .. '

Belty Crocker,' Assorted layer

CAKE MIXES

3Jlc,.--- ' . Pk~s.
"",,,29'

, Breaded Shrimp :;:.:;',.,,,",:~ 79'
Beef Roasts ~s~'~I~~~:I';ltB::t Il$1 09

All-Beef Franks ~ll1WIJ rlt;l':e 89c:
PorkSausage~~~,n~:; ~l,.n,"( lR:~: $109
Brown & Serve i:~II~:";,~l~,~;, :;';: 79c:
Lamb Roasts ~~;::';,~,~'~' ,,$1 09

Loin ChopsU~~t'~';,'~'~.G,;:::.l;,:.;- )b $1 98

Leg 0' Lamb ~~~~~I~·t;::J·~~d)"Cl 1,,'$13 3

Assorted Varieties
MORTON

DINNERS

your, sltuattcn.

Wj~O~Un;u~~v~~edit refund earned eno~gh to file a retumt
No. The food sales tax credit

i ends upon the number 01 $10 is supposed to cover the
of exempt ns' vou can claim. tax paid on food during fhe year,
Exemp,tions Include youesett. Therefore, eecf individual Is
spouse and dependen,ts, .c:;en- entitled .to ><renly. cine credit or
erally, a depenpent is anyone. for· refund per year.
whom .vov provide over haff of , Mayan elderly 'person receive
th~lr .support. _ the food sales tax refund if he

May the dependent's food does not pay any state income
sales, tax credit be claimed by lax? '
both the parent and a child who Yes. Senior ctttzens

Deodorant Soap !",'m, .. ",,,,,,,0,,,,,,",
PIQW;tIDO. {eISoMII~IOI{QUfSklll,

L• OdD' WhlleM'llt M,ld CreJmyWhiteIqui .etergent """'"'''''''"",'00'''''''

Ring Bologna ::;':::.:,;;,.", "98'
AII·Meat Wieners·::;":::!.;;"~" $1) 5

Brick Chili ~"'.;:':.',~~::" ,',:,7S'
Tenderloins ~::~~~~'I~,~:~li;~'·· Ib $1 97

PorkRibs ~o,~r:r'f:\r',t't~~;·!~~'i~:.m Ib 93c:
PorkCutlets :::'~:,~:':.:'~:;,,- ,,$1 09

Beef ShortRibs ~:::.::::.:,:.~ " 69'
Boneless Hams ~::."'::: ,$139

Jell·well, Assorted

GELATINS
"Je"iTwell'l~!fO ~'.;~:,~

,.~~.;.

1
3-oz. Package
FRUIT COCKTAil :::,:::"~.,; .. ~: 29'

21'$1 59
c,"

SCIVC the Delicate
Tuna Flavor

Sea Trader, light Meat

CHUNK TUNA

~ Gardenside Brand, Peeled

FUNK& WAGNALl TOMATOES

~:~i~~~~~t;~r.t~:~!.~~a~: .;;7~5 0
Date! Volumes 25& 26Now onSale. J ~ """""..... ~

CRAGMONT COLA' , W No. 303
::;V:D'~:~~'" 816' 0' , 58C ' .~ Cans
Refreshment BOHles :;""11 PEAS, CORN, i~::~~:,:I'~1 5~'t~lSl

SAFEWAY•.• THE STORE
FOR TODAY'S WOMAN!

Lunch Meat ~:':':;,~;,", .,,~:.: 89'
Braunschweiger ::::~..." ,,75'
Sliced Bologna ;:~.;;L,,:,,;:: 57'
Pickle & Pimento:~:::.:'" •.::.:',59'
.Sliced Beef ~'I'l:~r;I~;::"'H"Od pac;,I:~ 39c:

Edwards Coffee '''h'"""",,,,, Y"AI",>
Irl.k~ tlaeHelCup DI Collto With [U"JII!>

Lucerne Instant Milk::,~::;",",'",,"m, r;,~:~;,$159

'POTATO

READ.
RU~HED3 . 81

HEAT
~f;t'!k-c Loaves '_

'-'I~----=----=--t--~...,.~--c-"..¥':I~C~OTTJlGr-t--~'-"

--:=~'~'tHEESE
lU(~lW[l,~~c~~:i;;Frcsh 59C" (1-lb.Ctn,J8<l

'2·lb. Ctil.

""49c
Pil:k,U

"',,, 10C
, C'O

POTTED MUMS
'U"","""". . $249CoiCli In fullBI~om '

In fcd ",,~pe~On~l~ Each

CRISP

APPLES

4
s-t. SOFT ',Idb",k-

~~~S:::.. Ibs~ •• 1'\;',IGIIIII
-"', ~ "«MHHGili 3c1 lb. 1.-......... \C11ISP AND NIPPY .,••-.~ / artons

'.' ABBAIE :~;~~; 58<

·lb.12c

Q:I,l""iW
'
,\" 'K,·lil:i",:!" j,\1J

HAMBURGER
HElPERS

r~.~.'~~I••4.C
e~'4;,

Package
TOMATO CATSUP :'~:."~;,'., ~.., ~,::, 49'

HEINZ
STRAINED BABY FOODS

Assortcdfroits DndVegclllblts

SAFEWAY ... THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW MEAT BEST

Jar
DISPOSABlE DIAPERS :':;,~"

PC . Ch· .Lu",hBol,,_.(fesh,ndCrilpotato ~pS 'futlofSAldJ4&DllblW.tbBoI"

Pooch Dog Food ::~:'i.~'"

Candi Cane, Granulated

SUGAR

I~a. $117
CANE ~~~lh~:

SUGAR 1a-lb. p~:,TW:",

--- Bag p,~:t~~"
~SHORTENING:~:,~~_ ',~ 79'

Pork
. ChopsrirslQU~IIY,fromlheMldwestsflneslPorkers- 89c

. ,. family Pack Consisting 01 Cenler and FirslCOls '"helain lb., .

7 Bone Steaks
USQIChoiceGrade8"t- 89e

• .. 8elterTrtmmed.8elterlged lb.

,All Meat W-.eners ",...,erW",,", ''''''''.' 1·lb. 73c
• . Snack' rim",Lunch Tlme..Package

SI- dB' 88Saloway Brand, flrsl Quality- 1·lb. CIce ' aeon ForTasly8acon,LeltucelTomal,Sandwlches Pk.!

". .. '. I.. ..... ., .. 1

Better Stprf :'Early ILYouWant T~~ Credit, Refund'
YO~~~'f~cl_ '~~~;2i~~~:Ocr~~r, ft- .,.~~~~s_:~.~t '_sale~" '_~~:_,~:~_d1t, __ he fi~f;~'._~,~:)~t~.:e,~~~_~~'~~_:af~~ .ro~~:rjn~e;~/~~~~o~!~_e~~~~i~5~ ~j,l;'ea~nc~·~:hraee. ~~i~ f~~mt~~

- refu~-(f by':~prlf:',l§? _ ~ ....."".:- ": ._- _ T~ose" ,-thi~~ln~, ~~o~.t_ 'flpng br,asKans_. who "dl~I :,n_~t ,~.ake 's,ur if .~OIJ did no! "nre a. state etso eveuebte from- 'Nebraska

S;~~f:~'·~~·r~y~ ~~~d ~~:.a~tl:ti~~~~,~ ~=y: ~~e~t~~~;eh~I~~tJte ir~~~:; f~cO~~~' ~~~:.Y T~~YP~~~ s~~,~~ ~~~~~seti 't~~ ~e/~;~;._ r~rUm~~~~~ D~~a~~~ef~til~~ ~~v~I~~efor your
Dtxon Covnty agricultural says ..-", . -, ' -,,' entltleo to the f09d sales tax, NQbr,a~,ka, Deparl,menl of, Rev' food sales tax credit or refund in
ag¢n1., , " ' _" ,Who Is eligible for ta,l\.<:redft? credit since this arrangeh,s,nt Is enue a~d ~lalm vcvr refund. - past years, you are still entitled

You may coii~act the .Nepras· ,- .Every, Ne~ras,ka cntzen who .use~:ins~~ad of exemptlng food - If YOl/- filed a, stefe Income tax to that credit. Contact the Ne-
ka, Depar1rnen1 of, Revenue In has,.,beer In the State, for, six fron, the sales tex. return ~ut failed.. to Include the braska Dopertment of Revenue'
Llncctn to. receive' a form Icr mcnths is eligible for, the tax When are these ctalrns due? food sil,l,es tax credlt; you must In Lincoln and Inform them 01

"I

'~~-"_ .. .. I ~_~__~ ~ _
~_.-.-.,-.. -.-r-r----'-··-.-i-·--·-~ -c-~--·-_-,-.__c ·_···, __

,



.vou are

reading this ad;

then isn't it a

sate assumption

that oftlers read

Herald ads, too?

those "uncontrollable outlays."
"Gosh, it seems lika you can't

depend oR anything anymore. .
It boosts your spirits to read

about the farm outlooks (hiS
year, Too bad they have so
many its, may'bes and depends
0",

But tur-n. so doc-. your
You'd Ihrnk Ih,)1 thl'
and uf} of h,', adv.sors could
m ana qr- to bill,1nct' ttWII' bUdg.r'l~
Tt1f'y nlust have ,1 lot of d,;

movbcs.ano 100
Maybe If

e cooornrc a d vrso r v ,lnd yOllr
prote~Slonc11 (>C0I10rlll( octv.vo
would qe Iooethor
cot so,lwth",Q donv
would oo the r hcr es lor the Mr~

while she was In ·Wa'.hlnQlon

duels: the farmer knows this'
wiH ettect his crop program for
tho coming year, Well, 11 may
not ettect him unlit next year
but they are getti'ng around to it

But you aren't able to say
we-u tal>:the pigs SO much or the
milk cows 50 much and know

. you'll be able to collect execuv
Ihat much money, You can
make an estimate, t;wt.you sure
h,lll/' 10 be ready to make manv
drastic .changes

-lb£'_ooly thing.._',1Du can depend
on 111 your budget ts If you leave
so rnoilny acres idle the govern
mont will ctve you back so

~ many of those ocuar s you a!
re,ldy qavo him for taxes That
'S, unle!>~. Uncle Sam decrees he
needs thaI money for' some ot

.~.-_.:':~;-"-:."-"-"-" .c.:.....~.._"-._---,-~-_..--'---'--'-I
-~--'---

Ever-Ready to Assist
TheFarmer of Today
Meet the Needs of
Tomorrow...
We believe 1973 i8 going to be

a g~eat year ... hccau8c we

believe in progres•. and

.we believe in yOIl! So if that'.

how you feel, too, ('orne in and get

~H~qtJainterl. Bring U8

YOllr idea's and ..

vibionH. Our

--hu,i"""",~~--'iiII_

i. helping

dr~ain8,eome

true. We'll have

the loan plan for you.

Budgets, budgets, budgets economy Is weighed' againsl the
_J_~!lucltY__s_~~.ms _tq_.b.~ the UD1.L_.tarm tnccmec.pottciea.and.nro

for thinking about budgets grams
During the year surveys and Ii thl' tar mer had a successtot

stansucs Me lOCUSI'don politics, year and livestock markets were
stocks. war, drugs and other higher 'han the previous year,
national interests and problems the entire nation seems to think
But J"wuMy seems to be the the termer has become o mil
time lor bdld"'Cing the budgets tiona ire, Therefore, everyone
Seems like the enure nencne] else 'Should be getting more

money lor wnetever he's dOing
The consultant'S and cconc

Charmers 'N Farmers mists seem 10 torqet that the
The Charmers,'N FarnlNs surplus at that reasonable price

Club mel recently in the DenniS tor that one.Hme.cnlv abundant
Greunke home crop has to Pd'y lor the bank

Members are Brad, Danny loans carried over from pre
and Debbie Brockman, Mellisia VIOUS not so prosperous years
and Todd Greunke eoo oet.eoe Some of the statistics and
and Vel' Neal Marotz reports given fer the past year

Otttcers Me Mellisia Greunke arc tects. some are iust educe
president; Dan n v Brockman, ted 9uesses
v.ce president; Lana Marotz. Unforlunillf'ly, the aqrlcuttur
',(-'uel,lry, and Todd Greunke. al budget lor the ave-ace Ierm
news reporter er ,sn't usually ceterrmoeo a",

Pr ojects are !£>arning to bake. precise as the"fede.ral budget If
1",1'5 s.ew gardening. woodwork the teoere! government has sut
.o o . doing your' own thing. ·"ered budgel.detlclts caused by
.·,pldlng. automobile care and too many programs involvmq
sct-oo! clothes "relafivel v uncontrollable out

Next mc{'Jinq will be Jan 7 et layS." ques.,· who gets the axe?
B pm In the Jack Brockman It sort of works like fhat on the
home farm. too

Todd Greunke, news reccrter It your budget' soue-s "reta

Hi. Raters lively uncontrollable outlays"
rue HI Raters 4 H Club .met sucb as a tractor overhaul Iob.

Jan \1 at 8 p m. ell the Wayne exceptionally high death loss In

Counly Courthouse Eleven your noes or cattle, drought.
mr-roters were present ccromoc breakdown'S and 50 on

Wayne Bull", became a new something else gets tne axe
member Dwaine Rethwisch IS Such as no new cement feed
the leader. With Charles Maler. mq lloor thiS fall. t,xing up the
<lssl':)lant leader old wagon boxes r,ather than

cruce-s 'elected for 1973 ar~ bUyIng new ones, selling ttte
Tom Maier, prestdent . DennIs gram rather than bemg able to
Anderson, VIce pr ea.dent . Ken buy more nvestock and feeding
lr-v Mann. secretary, Arlin Kit it Even the Mrs. gets the axe
11(', trea.,urer, and Michael because her. new. carpet may
Rethwis(,h, news reporter have to walt unfil the budget

an~y~~~ ~~~~r~e~:Y;:po~~t~ ball:~c:S9OOd .thing ~he ,farmer
to Ihe roll call commillee has a tew minutes during the

Refreshments were served by winter months to read about all
Mrs, Joann Ostrander and the the things that affect hiS opera
Dwaine Rejhwisch famll lion. He may· not be able to

Ne:xt meeting will be F~b. 8 at pronounce some of the words
8 pm at the Wayne County but he usually rea~'S them
Courthouse I.f the presidentIal .budget, is

Michael Rethwisch, new'S "re being balanced ·by Increasmg
porler mternallonal e:xporls of hiS pro

Busy Bees
The Busy Bees .\ H Clud held

their or9anizatlonal meeting
~<1n b <11.1 p,m. In the home 01
Tammie ,1nd Angi(· Schull,
Thirteen mcmbers were pr(~5('nt

Kim Bleckc "",15 a guest and
,1ho became a member N('Vlly
Piecipd officers are Janet Splitt
gerbl~r. pre~>idenj: Becky Glass
mey(~r, vice president. arid Judy
Janke. secretary

A sll'lgh r'lding party wac, h(;ld
and proj(lcf!> were chos('n lor
1973

NCjlt meeting wi.li be .Feb ) In

Ihe tlOI'l1e o! Llnd,1 Woodward at
? p,m

Kim BleckI', news reporter

4)(4 Weaner 'Supreme 'is
now aV'ailable with Me"l
dox, a new feed additive

------------loL_.s.w~d~y!l.LQRe.d__b'l_
PI,izef, Inc, Pfizer rc
search shows Mecadox
w'"II' treat and control
scours. When combined
with 4)(4 Weaner Supreme
in trials condueled al ,Wal
nu'l Grove's .Research
Farm, f,he additive helped
increase, gains 6.,per cent
and reduce, feed require·

~t~,t: ~rJ;:,,~~.U~;:
:"p.t' thl~, f~rmol~t1on to
~'.I'~ 'O~.X~~ farr'

Herb Niemann

'~ho~J 3;s.~'534

Control Pig Scours
IncreitSe Gains With
Weaner CX Supreme

Helps Wildlife
FARMERS IN WAYNE COUNTY interested in J;lrovlding
cover for wildlife could lake sonic ttps from this planting.
s-ays the Soil Conservation Service office in Wayne. The
planting IS iust east of the municipal airport and runs
about LSOO feet from Highway 35 norfh to Logan Creek
The planting. made by Don Johnson, manager of the'
arr port. cons Isis 01 three rows of trees and shrubs which
provide cover and feed for rabbits. pheasants and othe,
wildllfp. Fields Or corn and grain sorghum ecjeceot to the
planting provide additional tooc. and the creek plenty of
water

Cover

Producing more proHt per calf nes for Noor ess.e producers also
and cow will be the theme of a will be discussed by Gosey
beef cow.ce!r cunrc to be held Midwest Br-eeder-s representa
Thursday, Jan 15. et the Con trves will kick all the seccod
cord grade school auditorium hall of the program by IIlslting

The evening clinic, co span about several items related to
so-eo by fhe animal science cow <;:alf proht These include
stalf "01 Nebraska' Coocerettve color vs. characteristic In a
Extension Service. and Midwest Qret'dlng program, rules lor a
Breeders, Inc. will be from 7 30 svccessrvr artifiCial tnsemme
to 9: 30 p rn uoo program, and how to use

Topics 10 be discussed during performance and progeny tested
the first session Will be prec sires to make maximum genetic
tical performance programs for progre!>s In a cow.ceu operation"
small herd owners, out-uton of M'ldwe!>t Breoce-s -epecsenta
the cow herd dunng wlnfering lilies also will discuss manag·
and breeding and development lng artificial insemination in the
of replacement heifers herd A discussion on equip.

Jim Gosey, University of Ne ment <Corra.1 and. chutes) use
braska e:xlension beet specialist. and cost. h(>al detection mefh
will visit WIth producers on ods, conception results and eva I
Ihe5e lopics as w~ll. as discuss ualion of calf performance will
br.eedlng systems designed lor round out fhe evening ·program.
getflng the most heterosis or Roy Stohler. Dixon County
hybrid vigor from commercial agricu!fural agent will serve as
crossbreeding programs - master oT ceremonies. Anybody

Cow Cilll expansion opporlvni interested in cow calf Informa
_____----- tlon IS InVIted to attend

COWl Calf Cllnic at
Concord Is Aimed at
Making More Profit

(ADVERTISEMENT I

800 - JOO LOCAL CATILE
~AT THIS FRIDAYIS SALE!
FRIDAY. JANUARY 19 12:3P P.M.

Hearing Test
Setf()r
Wayne,' Nebr.

Electronic hearing tests will
be given' at Ho;tei 'Morrison in
Wayi'le Oil 'FridaYI' Jan. 19 from
10,:30 to' 3:DO b,y Jack Jennings,
Beltone C~nsultant. l

Anyone who has trouble ,hear·
ing or understanding is welcome
10 come in for a test using the
latest electronic equipment to
determine his or her particular

"degree of ~earing loss. Oia·
grams showing. how the ear
workS and ~me of, the causes of
hearing '055 will be availabte.

Everyone ~hould have a hear·
ing test at least'once a year jf he
has any trouble at all hearing
'Clearly, t:vE:!n people now wear·
ing a hearing aid or those who
have been told an aid won't help
should have a hearing test and
find ,out about the very latest
hearing aids. _

The free hearing tests will be
he'ld at Hotel 'Morrison, !JVaYl\e,
Nebr. on Friday, Jan. 19 from
10:30 to 3:00. If you can't get
there on Friday, call or write
the Bellone Hearing Aid Service,
1201 Nebraska Sf.,' Sioux Cily.
lowa l phone 258-1960.

Pro~; ApPlicat'lon
Nltr~~n fertilizer is one of tbe

lowest-priced Inputs in relation

. .: ~~a~:~r:'ar~::~a~~et ~ec~h~~leN~f
its ,relali'very'low prtce. produc
-ersotten lack the incentive to do
a proper job of nitrOgen applica-
tion. .

While application methods
may .not ,always make 1t eeon
omtcal toreduce nitrogen losses
fa zero. producers should be
aware of the conditions where
,large tosses can occur.

Nitrogen ferfilizer:s sold in·
Nebraska are pr-Irnaritv of three
kinds: anhydrous ammonia,
ammonium nitrate and urea
(the latter two are available
etther elry br in solution): Aqua
ammonia la.Jess widely evett
able.

Studies in Nebraska and other
states heve shown that ammonia
nitrOgen can be lost (by process
called, volatilization') from dry
ammonium nitrate and urea

E. Allen - Hereford steer 8< heifer calves
C. Schrage - Hereford &,crossbred strs. 8< hfrs.
J. Thelsen - Hereford 8<jlngford calves .
J. Volquardsen - Angford steer 8< heifer calves
C. Volquardsen - Angford steer 8< heifer calves
W. Cizek -'- Angford'steer 8< heifer calves •
A. Kuczor - Limosine Hereford strs. 8< hfrs.
Orchvd- Crossbred yearling steers 8< heifers
F. Inugman- Crqssbred yearling strs. 8< hfrs.
Lindy - Angford sleer 8< heifer calves
A Johnson _ Angus Be Angford s~a1Y",,-~~_
F. Mlnarlk·~ Hereford heiler calves .
C. Lalim81' - Crossbred yearling sus. 8< hfrs.
J. Kirwan - Hereford heifer 8< stear calves
Painell 8< Hazen - Cressbred yearling sleers

These caUle are all high choice to fancy and direct·
ly off farms 8< ~anches in our area. We have many
constgnm,nts to look at so we could easlly have
wel~over U)OO~~Ule by sale tinle.

·9'li.al ru~ o~ feed~plgs.bred sows ~d bo....

;: iANtJXaY3;' .AD()LP1UCRUSE PRODUCTlON
". . . .... SALEat thls L1"e~tock MllJ'ket•
'.SrJulls '-31 Bred H'tfe,.. Th_ arsbig rugged'
,mOderAms A,nguscattle .that haVe mild.. a real

"'. 909d nams for themselves in our.area.
·,.....lU',•• "'{""!",,"";>I''''r'",,:')'''''''''f\':~' , . ,I .'



23,798.55
2,100.00

265.768.32
100,000.00

11,433.94

~

100,000.00
65,768.32

,,, ...~

$3,586,339.00
1,155,949.49
2,430,389.51

Gingham Gills
The C"fngham Gals' 4-H Ctub

met Jan. 6 at 1:30 p.m. in the
Jacobmetr home. Twelve .mem
bers answered roll calk

The group worked on judgil"lg
and badges. Next meeting Is
F~b: 5 with Janice Butts at 7
p.m .

Kayla Palmer, news reporter,

ShaH be wrlhdrawn--/-or <1-..

per,od of lh,rly days 130l subse
Quenllo lheopen,ng of Oidswilhoul
lhe consent -or the' Owner' Bid
s('curdy of unsuccesslul bidders will
tJt' relufnl'd as soon as possible.

• <Iller awonJ 01 Ihe Conlrllct
Plelns ilnd Specdici!l,oos may be

£,x,1m,ned at rhe office 01 Ihe Cily
Clprk ot Ih£' Cily of Wayne. and ilt
Ii'll.' ollores 01 Consolidilled Engi
"1'0"\. :'>.100 Soulh n"d Avenue.
om,1hd, Nebraska. and 112 ""'iest

Sjreet. Wdyne. Nebraska
,lnd SpecihcoTlons may be

Irom lhe office of Consol.
2400 South nnd

NeIJraski1. lor the
5';1)0 per Sf.'T. none 01

w,l\ be relunded
M,)yor and Cily Cooncil 01 fhe

Cily 01 Wayne. Nebra!oka. re!oervt:<,
II'" r,qhl fo w"iY(' ,n!orm<1I>I[[l-5 and

anyorallbLdS
II"" 261h day OJ December.

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By Is Dan Sherry. (,1'1' Clerk

IPubl Jan 4,11(18)

City At League Meet
Several city employees .plen

on _attending the meettnq today
(Thursday) in Blair of the
Northeast Section of the Ne
braskaleague of Municipalities.

Planning. on attending the
meeting from Wayne are Dan
Sherry, cttv clerk; No r b e r s
Bruqqer '. light plant supermten.
dent. and Bud Wacker, 'chief
engineer at the city light plant.

4-H Club News

, '," "
The Wayne (Nebr.") Herald,

Thursday, January 18, 1973

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS ANI;> SECURlTIE~

CAPITA.L ACCOUNTS

Other liabilities

LIABILITIES'
Of!m,md t;iepos.its, of individual!>. partn~rshlps. and cor

, parations 993,1272~

Time and savings deposits of individual!>, partnerships,
and corporations 2,289,389,51

Depo,>ils of United States Government 8.614,99 •
Deposlls.of Sfa!es and political subdivisions 292,415.39
C{~rtified and officers' checks, etc 2,791.85'
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Tolal lime and savings deposils

TdrAL LIABILITIES, RES,ERVES,: AND
.,ACCOUNTS ..

TOT-AL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

Equity capital, total
Common stock·total par value,

(No. shares authorl>ed 1,000)
(No, shares outstanding 1,000)

Surplus
Undivided profits

, MEMORANDA
Average' of fatal. deposlts', fQr the 15' -calendar days

ending With catl date, '.'.,', .. ,' .. ': ... ,~., .•. ',"'" ,$3,.$09;122,12·
Average of tota,1 loan,S 10r t-he 15 calendar days ending'

with call,date., "',"" ,'""."., .. , ,.. , .. ,.:-, ','" '.' .. ,$2,2f7;995;08,,(
Unearned discCllJt;lt,'on instalment~~~ in total

f,ap~:~~dg:~~~~~~~~d~,'. 'vi~~"P~~~jdr~t ~. ~ ',:t~~hJer; ,,~~.~
above-named bank, dp soJernniy af1lrrn 'that. th.is .report of ,cOndlflp,,!
is lrue,and correet~ to,'he \.;lest of my, 'KJ,owledte and,bf!IleJ.:. "',,

" ' Correct-~Attest: DavidWarnemunde

Chas, :0: Farr~~r:' .,)' '-.

.. ~E,,: T~.~~r,~~.~,U:~d~'?~:~jt~.L.l.!..,.~;AF·
;',1, "I,

<'f ; ·.;:r:"~1 .' ":::)i~;~i:f;

OUT threaded 1>lI,nQ and
,,,pi,,,,., ""dh w('id"'d p,pe

R('work p,p(' ~UppOrf5

I'<,'move and repiace IUb,ng (On
,,,"'T'nql""'d,lndr,,lurn

"O[l,)<)I"",_,,,.ln(!0'J1Il'l,;
kt'r10."'"",, wlil hI' (Jon(' 01' ,m

hourl'l Ilcl"'~ wllh a(\OwelnCl'S II18(J('
10' (I,ff"r ..nf ,I,1s~e~ 0+ I"oor, mil
",,,.,,,, mo",,,q, T'-",I,nq. oYerhe,1d
""I prol ,
Plilll II

1100 L f 01 PVc p,pe from "I'
r ,n {j'ilm,-,Ir~r

HO 'r' '. Or T"p~ 10 1', p,pe
100 E il~ .(" deqrel's, el(
110 L ~ m 1, p,p,.
OThi'r ,,·I""·r! work
Each bid musl, 'I'lclude a'stale

menT lh,lr the hoc/der is complylJ1Q
,', 'I, ,lntJ Will Conl.nue to (omplyW':" 'a,r lar)Qr 5land.lrd~ ,lccord,ng

State Bank No. 1636
_~onsolidated Report of Condition of

In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the dose
of business on December 31, 1972

ASSETS ,
Cd')h and due from banks (including $2.8A6.24 unposled

deblls) $ 386,852,61
U S~ Treasl.:lry securilies 489,763,32
Obllg<1tions of other U.S, Government agencies and cor"

poratiom' 275,000.00
Obligations of States and pDlitical subdivisions 59,041.05
Federal funds sold and securities purch"ased under

agreements fa resell 450,000:00
Other Joans 2.:na,673,29
Bank premises. furn,lure and fixtures, and of her assets

representing bank premises
Rea) ~state owned other than bank premises

TOTAL ASSETS

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE

10 properly complete Ih~ ator csa.c
,"'prove-menl". -

Trw (,.Tenl of Iht' w,Qrk con~,sts oj
rh" ron~lru(l,on.ol Ihe de-ms 11~'ed

Iwln'''' andolher rel"lf>d pn.'pilratory
wor~ Work woll Ile done unde, on,!
01 'W(J pl,1n<, /"
Pliln I

(Publ .Jan. 11, 18(25)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

DIVISION l.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

SccllonjlA, .Notice to Bidders
5Cilled bids for Ih~ rt:JlQlla1ing of

Ihe MunjCipal Swimming Pqol 'will
be r~celved'by Ihe Cily 01 Wayne,
NclJraska, UOIiL7:~S. P,M., C,S,T.., on
Ihe 301l:1day of JlInuary, 1973, in the
olfice 01 Ihe CHy Clerk 01 lhe City of
Wayne, Nebraska, for Ihe Jurf\i'shing
01" '1.11 ,material· and labor 1.0 r,el:l0,
Vole; rework ,or redO file plpir:lg
r1round Ihc 0l<rsjde o/.Ihc Wayn',-,·
MiJniC;ipill,Swimming 1=>001.

At, ihe flour slaled. or as SOOn as
IlQs~ible Ihereallfl':.. Ihe Mavor and
Clly ,CounCli o~ W<lY,oe, Nlltlr:a:,;ka,
wi.l!. in 'he presen,ce ..ol aJ.l other:
bidders, proceed 10 pUbllcly open
"nd to consider Ihe bids received for'
Ihe furnishing of said labor, ma
lerials alld,oth7r.·ser.vlc~s~eces,sar,Y ,I

1"0::.111
rurt,'.~ 8. Curt,~~, ATlon1t'y~

IPubl j;,n lA, 1'i; F('h 1\

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
(asp No 4009
In TI,l' Counly COu~1 of Wayne

(ounly. N!'br,l~k,l

Irllh'-, M<1Iff-r01 It-ro.' EsTaTe of 011-0
RO'>,1ck,'r, Deceased

The ST,ll(' at N!'br<1~ka, 10 "II
fOIl,l'rned

No',,!, ,~ lwr!'by (jlyerl ThaT a
Del,T,on h,l~ br'en td"d tor Ih~

JJlIl0,n~""'n' at 0,,''',1 <1~

"rln""",TrolTr" 01 ~,1111 ..~T,lt,·, Nh,ch
AI,II 1)<' lor Il('ilr",q ,n rn.·, cour! on
fetlruMy"l 1973. ,11 lOO o',lock
om

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
NO 4010. Book 9. PilQe S86
COunly COurT Of W<l.,.np CounTy

Nchra~k,1

E:,I,l!>:' 01 F[J.:l1.MuI(er,_De(L"I~';d

The Sl<lIp 01 N('bril~k,1, tn ,111
concern£'d

Not,ce ,~ hereby q,v,~n Ih,lT ~

p(!r>l,on h<l~ bl'"'' llil,;(l tor The
prOlliJll' ollhe "",IL.o!..:>..uU----C1cc.ca:i>ClJ.
,1net lor me appo,ntml'nr 01 Franr,~

Mt,IIN ,". "~"(LJTr,~ f!l,'n'ol wb,en
will be lor tle,lr,nq ,n Tn,,, court on
~'~hfl,ary ,;, t\l7) M J 10 (1'rlo,,1
PM

LuvL'rn"~"lon

A~~oc",I(' COunry Juo<W

1',1 l"vl'rna Hdlon
r"",(jCI"te-COllnlyjudql'

NOTICE OF PROBATE
(,1\<' No ~006

In It,!' tounTy (ourl o! ,\idY""
Counly. Nebr/l<,k,l

In II", M,1ITl'r ul f,·.t.>l,' 01
HI'nr, \'to"il~,P'-""d,"d

SI,1ft' of Nchr,l~kil. 10 all (OOCI'rn
t'd;

NQI'n' ,~ h"fl'hy q'YN' 'Il'" ,I
nl"" ,on ,1'1,1<' bl'{'n' I, I'~d lor Ih,'
nrOh"h' 01 til<' Will ol,said d('Cl'a~,'d

<lnd tor Ih\~ ~ppO,"IIlll'nl 01 L,lur"
KI(~,nh,lth. ,l~ ('''''(olr .. wh,rh Will
l", ror hC'lr,nq ,n Ii'll'> (ouri' on
j,H1u.Hy 16. 1971, ,11 lOO 0'(100,
p'11

" t UYl'rn,) Hollon
,\v,ofl,rh' County Judq"

:1;,EGAL PUeLICATION .

LEGALPuiiIICATIb-N--

NOTICE TQ CREDtTORS
C,lSf.' NO 400J
In lhl' Counly Court 01 W,lyne

Counly. Nebraskil
In the Mallcr 01 Ihe E~ldll' ot

Heorretl\l 6,lird, Oe<;C'<lSed
SIale or Nebr,lsk,l. 10 ,111 conCl'rn

0'(1

Nol1u' ,~ iHo" >'ljy 'I'V.L"l. 11,,,1 ~H\

75,00 clilims <lClel,inst ';ili(t ('S'il!(' l'llu,>I be
··l.~.OO __.Wed, .0R_or__bc.!orc Ihe ,~JO"tLJ.1a't 01'

April. 1973, or bc foreller barred.
,md t,edfln~l on clajmS Wdl b.: held
in this court On Ihe .26th day 01
Jilnuary. 1973. and Ihe lSI dell' 01
Miiy, 1973. al '10 O'clock A.M

LUv~ro<'l Hillon,
Associale-Counly Judge

!:ly THE COURT
I IJvcrna Hilton

A\\0(io11" (ouI,",y JU(lqe

1!:I",11)
John V A(\(\L~on. {\Ilorney

IPull1 ,),111 18,25, f I'll Ii

NOTtC€ OF INHE-RI·T,ANC-E-
TAl:' HEARING

In 'ho' Counl'l Cm,rl or W,lyne
Co"nly. N"hr,1~",1

I" II", M,11.t",. 01 ttl<' E~T,lt" 01
Ro·., ()P D.. , ...l'>(~et

You"" ""t.I""J
.""ty J,,<!,j<'

N,'hr""k" h,l~ ~,..l lur
~tt, 11,1 Y of r ..Ilru"r 'I 1971
oclo,k AM ." Ih,· oll,t\· 01 Th('
(,,,.,,1 1 Il"I'I<' th,' [H'I",on oT
(r rHI, ';/,I-.'(',A to to",,,, (ou"1
h. Ihl' '.1. Ihe
r ...I,IT" 0' Tt.iR
f Irl 0 D('("d"'·,T

NOTICI< OF .HEARING
ON-PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINiSTRATOR

C.,~.--. No ,101:'>, ROOk 9, Pdq" ';R8.,
Ct'llifltI'ly ('ourl 01 Wayn(' (ounly,

N~'br.1Sk,1

E\I.lI,' 01 f.1,,:1 WiI~on. D"«',l~ ..(J
TIll' SI,lT" ()f N"iJril,>k,l, 10 ",II

(onn'rn(',1
Nof,c!' .~ lu,n'llY qly,'n HI,]1 "

p,"il,an hd~ h.,(,n' lill'tJ lor the
,1ppo,nlulI'nl 01 [ 1 W~rnf'mund~

<IS <lflm'n.~'r.~lor of S,11(1 '('·,IM.,
wh,(t> w,1! I'" lor h,-,,,rH"l ,n !h,~

((>url,on-f"IJr,,,,,y"I. 1913, ,'T Jjll
O'(lork PM

E'nINl',! th,~ l'ilh d,lY 01 Mnu,lry.
1'/13

l.uvt'rn<l H,lrOrl,
AS~O(ldll' County Jud,lP

1,,(','11
Ch,lrli', E M'.D""noTl, Arlor,l('y

IPubl Jiln, lal

wlrh""l )r,l(l(' ot 1971 Ford stat-en
'11,](10'1, Wll,ch.m'lY bp .nspcctec by
,lppomlnwnl

~p,'r ,j" "llon~ Oldy b., Obl,lm"d
fro.n Tt"H' Olfl<<' 01 th,' (,ly Clerk

Ttw ("It'I' 01 Wi.lvne r('sr:rlll'S Ih...
r,ql'TTnfl'I"(T or ,111 b,ds

D,H' C'Ty Clerk
11.181

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

j,ln\hlry2,1'J7]
(Mroli. N('tlr'1hkil

Thl' BOMd ot Tn!,,'ees lor Ihr'
Vllla,w 01 C,llroll In\)I m r('llul,ll
~e'§,ion on lhl' ul:}OIl(,' d<1f(' wllh·lhc
to1Io"""I1<1 nH'mbl'T~ pf(, ..,','JlI John.
~oo .. 'ruckl.'r. Cunn,nllhilm. McL.lIn
,lod IoI:dtiw,!>ch

Thl' mjnUle~ 01 lilt' prelliou ..
n!pf'lir'\lj Wf'rl' r"acl ,lnd ,~pprovecl

TIlt' 101101'1'111<1 boll', were pr('~enler!

10rp"Yllll'ntl,ytrll'll('rk
W,llll'r RelhwiS,ch
Lt'fltl:Rethwi..dl---.-
Robert E. John')ol'l

(3monlhs) 150.00
~oc:iill S':-curlty BlJre,lU ! 6'1,16
W,Woc'Counly Public Power 142.-84
Wel~ne Skelgas 1011,18
H, McL~lnOil Co 21,OS
H,McL"inOil Co. 19,113
HcnrJelill CunnlnCl.hant'

(Jm.onlhs), 65,00,
W<lynf' Hl'n'lld " 15,)6
WilYl'le C,lrrQII SchOOl D,:;lricl

NO.'ll 30.00
Molion by Cunningham, 'sewnded

lJy McLain tMI tMsc billS' oe
. aI10w~d,. All m,e'moer); volfng yes

The anI! and six year streel pro
gram Il!;, 'r:ecomn1~nded by D.IJ<me
Uplon,.,VllhHII'·Engln,t'¢r" was i\.dopl
e<:I by l/1e BOilrcl,·lnformali.."c,an Oe
secured from lhe V(U",qe Cle"k~

Molioo by Cun'nh19ham," seconCled
by.- Mcl"lln Ihal J,hll Village -bvy

·~~~o~~o s~~~t~lt~,~:~~(r6~q~i~~~~~;
fund "md SS,0Il0.from /tie L1ghl"lnd
~~~~.r~ FUl'ld, .AII 'Ybers lIo_ling

There tie(ng flo----:furlher business
rhe mee,llng W.1S ad/Ol,!rned,un'/il the

~:7)(3t. reuulnr'ml)eting 01 ,Ft'bruarv 6,

NOTICE TO 81DDERS
,Trw C,ly 01 W,lync will ,1cccpT
'~',11ed bids lor a )91J sl,lloon W,1<IOn
hlr (I(.'lllIery M,.':ioon as possllll~. 1Jt
lIleOfl,c{,01 IheCily Clerk unl<l 9 JO
PM JanU,lrY 30. 1973. ,11 wh,ch
l.ml.' or ,lS soon ,lS poss,l;lle IhertlaH
"r, .111 bid'S will he Opr.l1<.<d pUlllicly
,lnd (on~.derf'(l IJV 11'1(' Ci'y Coun(;1

Dil1~!::r.:.. ,1.0_ offer b,ds wllh ,lnd

•---.•••••n·::·.•.•
••

· '."

••••••••••••••.'••••••••••..
••••

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WlIynf: Counly Bonrd 01

Commissioners will meel on Jnn
UMy 23,1973 ill Ii'll.' Wayne Counly
Cour,'hOus(' Irom 9 ",m Ulill! 4 pm
The ,1Qenda lor 11'115' mr;>et,n,l IS
"v,lilelOI(' lor public inspec'.on /II Ihf.'
Counly Clerk'!>'olfic('

N F Weible. Counly CINk
(Pub!. J<lIl. 18)

".~

~t::i~~'''''".~
rtiY.• ,"f'iif·
,.tI\...~.. ~. J

Reading Is Fun
~ BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS... Julie Otic. 7. (above) jumps

righl in during the first session of the annual story hour at
the W,lyne Public Llbrarv SatU(day. Julie. atonq with
brother Mark, 6. (right) and Rodney Porter were <1mOI1t"j

the 30 children who oerucrpetcct"!n. the euernoon
lor pre school tbr cuqf kinrtorqarten youngsters
proqram is under the direction of Mr.s, Harriet Kcrl. Julie
and Mark are the children 01 Mr and Mrs, Gerald Of to. 6lJ
Sherman. Rodney'!> parents are Mr. and Mr.s Robert
'Portor . 315 W. Seventh

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Luvorn, H,IIOI1,
A.,sociall.' County Jucoc

IPubi Jan. 18. <S. Feb. II
(51'.111

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~LICATION

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the couruv : Courl 01 Wayne

coontv, Nebraskil
In the M<'i!ler 0/ the Esratc al.Ra\,

E. Spilhr, D('cl~,1s(,d

The S!illr. 0' Nt'braskd 10 all
'concerned

NO!iCl~ i's hNehy yiy('n !ha! a
oct.non hilS been iiiI'd lor the lin<:ll
settlement herein. delerrnin,)lion 01
hl'irship;inheri!aflCl' IOl<CS, lees and
ccmmtsstons. disJribution 01 (.'SI,lt<>
i1ndilpprov,1Iol-!inal account end
otscnarce. which will be for hearin~l

m this ccur t on Febru,1ry 1,1973. at
to cctocj, A.M. '

LEGAL NOTiCE
To' ,111 pe-r~ons residing in or

owning properly wilhin Ihe Cily ot
Wayne, Wilync County. Nelll,lsl"'l'.
or wirhin <In "r£'<1 within Iwo mi)£'S

.~a:~~. ~1,;yni.i'~~I~nl~t. ~he~r~~~a of ~GAL_!,~~~~A-.-!!p_~__
You ar e h('ieby ncuueo Ihill !M NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Plaon,nQ COOlm,!osion 01 Ihe CdI' ql Th(' Cily 01 Wilyt1£, wi)) accepl
Wayne, NebrilSk<l will hold a pUbl,C se,11.'d b,rJ~ tor a Rolatinq Hydr,lullc
hear',ng on the 291h day of .roocorv. Derrick <l! lhe ou«.c 01 rne CdI'

~~:i~'/:18;:PC;;; ~u~hi~O;"~:'nci~r~~~ ~J~;.k ,,~n~~,~~o~,~.~ ~r J,~~~~oYn :~~
City 01 W,lyne. NeOrask,; To discuss po,.5,tll~ Ih,.,r(',JIlN, all OidS will he
dno bear all per sons lnter ested .n a OPl'J1{',d publicly <1n~j con~idt'red by

~:~~;Ss'~dt~; ;:r\O~:~~e :~~Ih'::e~ Ih~'I;I~~d;o::'I~~;1 bf', ol((Ompiln'~~d by
QUilrlcr (NW\~) 01 secucn Th,irl,;-cn ,l B,d Bond or c.~rlll,C'd clleck In Ihl'
(I)). TowrlShip Twenly si~ 126>. amount 01 S per cent 01 IhC' IJ,d ,1'>
Ranoe Three (3). QI Wa~ne Ccunrv. cv.ccoce of yoad I,llih
Nebraska, from me present R,2 All Olds musl ondicalC' proposed
MOIUplc Oweilino Oislrlcl zoning to (/(tlf' 01 deliv"ry
B 1 Highwlly Business O,slricl zon Spll.Clllclllions may 11<'. oOliT+l'led
ino Irom Ihe Ollice 01 11'1.1' Clly Clerk

AI Such lime, l'ncl plllce, ,'lit !1'ds to be sUbm,tted w,ttl and
persons int~resled may appear In wllhoul trade ,n 01 s,mltar equ,p
p~non or bV couosel ana be he<'lrd mcn~ which ,m,w oe ,nspecl£'d by
WAYNE PLA:NNING COMMISSiON apPOlnlmen., ,

CITY OF WAYNE ThI! C,I.". 01 Wayne'reSerlies Ihe
WAYNE COUNTY,"NEBRASKA r,ght 10 reiec' ,lny or 1111 bids

C, v. Carharl. Secrelary Di!ln Sherry. C,ty Clerk
(Publ. J"Il.'18) IPvQl.. Jall, 11, 181

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City 01 ~avne will ecccot bidS

on II 1913 MOdel ceo eno cnessrs
Iruck wilh conll('l\lio,\o! cab ilnQ a
wheel cese 01161" and 102" cal) 10
lIxle

- -~~:-~;:~~I:;~-e:~I~~hu~:'I-i~O~ - ---Non-cr-,O"BlODERS--' --

~~~3. d~~e~:~~ ~'~~o:~ ;~i~~s~:~: se~~e~ ~,i~~ I~r ~il1~~~' c:~~e:I~~~~:
Ihereafler. all bids 'receillcd will be Model Trvck 10 be dettverec wilhin
olJl'nC(l' publiCly and considered by six weeks 01 Ihe openinq ot ttro bids

:~I ~:Yr::~c~~~edCil;il~Q~~Ci~il~~~~ 01~~d~S ~;~ ~~e~~c~~t'i~dJ~~~~~;o~VI~~
:~=~~C'~:d 1:;8'l:pUOci~I~~~~h mill' b~ ~9:~;c:~ 'llb:,)~':,e:d Ih~T ~,~~:. o;i.~~

Sp£"cihcal,ons may_ bE:' oblained soon as possible tlwre,lller
from Ihl~ Office 01 Ih,~ Cill' Clerk II is r equcstec Ihal bidders bid

Cily reserves. !he nohl 10 reiect ttus vcruerc wilh and withoul trade
any or ,1H bids - in 01 rhl' lollawinq vehi('lf> One 1961

oa,n ~~~~IY'J,;~I.YI ~.l~~~ ~li~;;:~el~a~~~s~~~I 1~~SIn:eh':~~Cb~
appointment

LEGAL PUBLICATION Spccilica-lions may. be cctemcc at
Ihl'ofliceollhe(jryClf'rk

Th(' City 01 W,wne reserves .h('
r'(JIII 10 rpi(~cl .lny o,r all bids

D,ln socrrv. Clly C,I,'rk
lPuhl Jan II. 19)

••••••..
:.
~.
••..
•••

,.

,

.'.•..•.'.••..J "Deadline for .11 I~gal nallen lo_bl!
\, publlsfled by rne .wllyne HerollcS IS

a5 follows: S p.m. Monday fOf
Thunday's neWSplllper 'and S p.m.
T"unday '?r Monday'S newspaper,

, .



Sculpture.

$2.69sg. yd.

Jute back. Bronze

Charmers' N Farmers
The Charmers' N Permcrsa H

Club mel' Jan. 7 in the Jilek
Brockman home with all rnem
bcrs present. The group answer
co rolf by jelling w~at they did
New Years Eve. .

Project books were handed out
and discussed,

Tile Feb, 4 -meeting will be at
8 p.rn. in the Warren Marortr
home.
. Todd Greunke. news 'reporter.

Sale $8.9S sq. yd.,

Sale

VIKING
11)0% Nylon kitchen orbathca~pet. 4'12'
wille. Several pi'lces and colors. Rubber
back.

AURORA
100% Nylon Shag.
blend - 12' wide.

~~~~~IJ
SALE
ADDED SPLENDOR
100% . Nylon Hi-Low Sculpture;
·Random Sheared. Choose from 3 colors
on hand. Jute' b"ack -.:-. 12' wIde.

_____S_ale $3.39 sq. yd.

CAMARO
100% Nylon·tweed - Hr-Low
Jute back - 12' wide.

SURFSIDE
100% Nylon. Hi-Lo tweed. High densiJy
·fOilm~ack. j pie~e 12'x 7'. ..

- Sa'e$S7.00

..rhrt-'·~LUMBt!!JiCO.
....... 3~21l0 Warn., Nell., 105 MaioS!

CARHART

Sale .$3.85 ~q. yd.

Sale

HI-TARA
100% Nylon.tweed. Jute back. 12' wide.

KITCHEN PRINT
100%Nylon - Hi-Density foam back. 12'
wide.·

Sale $5.29 sq. yd.

Sale $4.79 sq. yd.

Hi Raters
The Hi-Raters 4·H Club called

the meel,in'g to order. New
membefs are Debbie B rum
mend. Kr-lsta Marks and Sandy
Utecht

Guests were Jane Fulton,
Leur-a Leasrnann and Tona Han
sen, Otttcors are Kris Anderson,
president: Lila Mann. v,i c e
president; Cheryl Anderson,
secrelary._and Cheri Maben.
oewsrecorter '

4-H CLUB NEWS

11:30 A.M.
2:40 P,M,
2,34 P.M.

'ARRIVE

NORFOLK,
WiCOLN.
OMAHA,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{J:,. A. Binger, pastor)
-Saturday. Jan. 20: InstructIOn.

1 p.m
Sunday. Jan. 21' Sunday

'School. 9:30 a.m,; worship.
10:30 ...

LESLIE' ...
13 Members
Meet for Aid

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Hansen and
Mrs. Bud Froehlich were In

On;1aha Thursday to visit Bud
Froehlich at the Clarkson Mem
orial Hospital

The Fred Utechls. the Alvin
Ohlquisfs. Mary Alice UIecht
and Wilbur Utecht attended
funl'ra! services for Ernest
Bentl 01 Fremonl Wednesday
afternoon al 'he Congregational
Church in Fremont.

Mr" and Mrs. Paul Henschke,
Theresa and Tonv. were in the
Alfred Frevert home Sunday
afternoon tb observe Doreen's
111hbirthday

SI. Paul's Men's Club met
Tuesday night. Wilbur Utecht
and Clifford Baker served lunch.

Mrs. Iris Larson was a Tues·
day afternoon visitor of Mrs.
Ervin Bottger, Friday evening
visitors in fhe Bollger home
were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jose
and Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. and 'Mr~endeH Ballinger
of Hartington.
T~ Jim Macklins and the

Oil\;id MackOn!,! and Jason. Ban
crolt,. and Mr, and Mrs. Kevjn
Kai wer£- Sunday evel'llng dinner
guc'.>l!:. in the Clarke Kai home

The Hf:nry Muellers', Emer·

Original Ptef. Maskell, Dixon
County. '(.$120)

Be sre Melros'e to Robert F.
an ary Jean Jones. lots. t, 2,
3, J. _' and 6, Block 2. Allen
Dixon County. (~ll ,

t.vte E. and ,Ju!i·e· A. Hall 10
Dennis E. and Trudy M. Hagen.
Lots 5 and 6, Block 20; Ponca
Dixon, County, (SI) -
'lyle E. and Julie A. Hall 10<>

Dennis and Trudy M. Hagen.
Lois 7, 8 and 9. Block 20,
Original Town, ""Ponca, Dixon,
Couvntv. (Sll

Jane E. "rornescn and Marilyn
and LeRoy Creamer to Heten"L
White' South 141.95 teet Lot 8,
Block 4', Origina.1 Town. Dixon,
Dixon County. (SI00)

10,.:55 A~M;"
11:45 A.M.
11:45 A.M.

LEAVE

-Departures From Omaha
.' • 1" '.".

WAYNE,
NORFOLl<.
NORFOLK..

Ll:AVE

WAYNE. 12:30 P.M. SIOUX CITY, 1:4> p.M.
SIOUX tITY,' 2,05 P.M. MINNEAPOLIS, 10,00 P.M.

~ '..

-::.Depa.rtures FromS!oux CitY

EAST, ':40 e.M. IDES MOINES, CHICAGO)., ,

For Further Information, Write or Call:

1965
Oeuov B Lindquist. Concord,

Fd
Marvey -E-. Rhode. Emerson.

(hev. Pkup
Densll M. ·Sebade. Emerson.

Apache'
Leonard Haltig, Wakelield, Chev

"..RIchard O. Panas. Emerson, Fd.
1963

Norman Hangman, Hartington.
Che·v .

1959
Kenneth W Todd. Can cor d,

Chell
1958

Paul E, Rahn, Allen. Chev. Trk.
1955

Vernon Wynn, Allen. Chev
County Court:

David C. Grosc, Wakefield, 575
and. costs. Reck-less driving.

Real Estate Transfers:
Mark H. Stock to Daniel L.

and Marlene "J. Nice. SW',. and
WI 2 S\t(lf • NWI/. Sec, I and SEljA
SElf. Sec. 2. Twp. 28, N.R.s E.,
DIxon County. (SI)

SusIe K. MHler to Elton E, and
Jolene M. Miller. W1.2 5'.'1 Nl!2
SE' .... and SI:I SE',:, Sec, 36, Twp .
27. N" R. 4 E., Dixon County.
($1)

B.-V: and Mabel Grosvenor to
Vernon and Joyce Grosvenor.
E'l SEc. 34, Twp_ JO, N. R. 04 f:'"
Dixon County, ($1)

Caunty of Dixon to lionel C.
and Gavlord M. Nelson. Lo!ts.
28.'19,30,3132, Block 1. Original
Pial, Maskell. Dixon County ..
and Lots 27. 28.·and 19, Blockl 2.

New Arrow Stage Lines

BUS SCHEDULE
.'.Daily - Except Sundays and Holidays

. Motor Vehicles Registered
1973_

Elmer N:Schrieber, Wakefield.
Pont.

Norman Meyer, Wakefield, Pont
John Epperson: Wakefield: Fd.
Ann Swanson. wayne, Fd
William Moore Jr., Dixon. Fd.
Dale Jackson. Allen, Chev. Pkup
Vernon Casey. Ponca. Pont.
Ross Armstrong, ponca. Fd
Pkup Pkup

, f;lmer,(ook. Newcastle, Chev.
Rober-t Lubber steen. weketjeto.

E~~~~~n.H'~bbard Commu,Qily
School, Emerson, (hell

Donald C. Benedict, Newcastle,
Olds

Pitch Club
Pitch Club mel, Sunday ellen

ing in the Charles Jackson home
with all members present

Februl'lrV 11 me~ting wIll bf' In
Ihe Ted Hoeman home,

Cburches
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH'
(Robert L. ~w~nson, fNst~r)

Sunday, Jan.' :21' Sunday
schoolJ 10 a,m.; worship. 11

Honor M, Jenkins
Guests Sunday evening in the

Mel Jenkins home 10 obserlle his
blrthd~y were ·the Lynn Baileys
and Wilvil Jenkins. WinSIde,
Tom Pritchard and the Allen
Prft<hards of Nortolk and Gary
)enkinses and Scott

Dinner for 8irthd,'jy
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Otto Fil?ld home for EmU Barg.
horz's 91sl birthday were Mr
Bargh?lz. the Frank Bargholzes
and Art, 'Mrs, Ella Blake and
the Chris 8'ar9holz family. all of
Wayne, Dora Pierce and Harold
Bell. Ashland. the Reuben Field
tamily. Wisner. the Alire<! Fre·
vert ·family. 'Wayne, and the
Duane Field family. Winside

. Mark Birthday
Gue~Hs. Sunday in the Elmer

Monk home 'for Mrs. I\'\onk's
blrthdav were Mrs. Ann Nathan,
Hqsk-ins. and the M3rvin Kra
mer family, Battle Creek.

Mark Birthdays
Guests Saturday evening In

the Jake Houdek home for the
blrlhda-ys of Jerry Houdek and
Shawn Dote were the Dennis
(h)"lp family, Emil Swensons.
Kenneth Fleers and Janelle, all
of wtnsrde. Mrs. Laddie Houdek,
St <1fJlon. and Lewis Millers.
Norfoik

will be T,1mmy Gr amoerq. C~1r

1,1 Miller, Kevin Marotr and Bob
Hollman

Guests Visit Sunday
cvcsts Sunday afternoon In

Ole Don Landanqer home tor the
birlhday of Mrs. Phoebe Pen,
hollow were Mrs. Penhollcw and
Mrs, Pat Dahl and Debbie of
Hoskins and Mrs. Mvron Schuett
of Vj!Jyne

Seniors· Present, Recital
TRUMPETER Jack Fischer of Norfolk and soprano Jeanne
Kneifl of Newcastle presented a senior recital Wednesday
evening at 8 in wevne-Stete College's Ramsev Theater.
Fischer participates in ali major music groups at WSC and
is a' member of Kappa, Kappa Pet, natronaI beoesmen
honorary. He was accompanied' bv his fiancee. Sara
Bettenhause of Hartlnglon, also a music major. MisS kneur
sings wilh t'he concert choir and madrigal. plays in band
and is a member of Car dina! Key. national ho/Wr society
fd'r couece women Marcia Schieffer ot Crofton ecccmoen
led her -

Wacker was a ques t
Prlzes- were won by Mrs

Dennis Janke', Mrs. Levie Wil
l er s and Mrs, Robert Wacker

January 16 meeting will be in
the Frank Weible home

Meet Sunday .
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

members entertained Ward 16 at
the Norfolk Regional Center
Sunday euernooo. I

Mrs. Richard Carstens, Mrs
James Jensen, ,Mrs, Edward
Oswald. Mrs. CJilton Burris.
Mrs. Rose Blocker and Mrs.
t.epov Derome attended

Those providing food in ado!
non to those going were Mrs.
Ted Hcernen. Mrs, Richard Mil
rer and Mrs, Albert Jaeger

Next meeting will be Feb. 11

Ele<;t Officers
51 Paul's Lutheran Churches Honor Mrs. mednchsen

Walther League met Wednesday Guests Saturday etternccn In
evening at the .church scctet the (II'an Oiedrichsen home lor
room with 35 present the hostess' birthday were Mrs

~~Ot4c~r+-ele-cted--lor·-+91--3---were-~-Alvm .. Niemann,--Mrs. Richard.
Charles Menke. president: Jack Schmidt. Deanna and BiliV and
Froehlich. vlce·presidenl; Deb· Mrs. Dennis Smilh and Connie
bi.e Bargstadt.' treasurer. and Evening guests were the Adol'ph
Lesa Johnson. secretary. Korns, Melvin Korns, Judy and

Pam Malchow became a Jodean. Mrs. Harold Gath'le,
member. Diane and Debbie and the Rod'

The meeting dosed with group $chwankes.
singing and pilla was, served.

5.erving for the Feb. 7 m~t1ng

ASSOCIATION

December 31, 1972

Young meyers. Wayne, Mrs.
Norman Svenson and family,
Stanton, 'and Mrs, Paul ZoHka"

The Gus tav ' Kremers 'spent
fast Sunday in the Marvin
Kramer home, Battle Creek.

Kard Club
Kard Club .was held wecnes.

day. evening, in, the Vernon
Miller home. Guests were Bob
Thomas. Lisa Ryan and the
Larry, Parkers of Tampa. Fla.

Prizes were won by 'the Park-

~eS:no~hMIl~e}~i.1 ""?" and

F.ebru'ar'y 18,meeting will be in
the ~aymond Loberg home

Social Forecast
Thursday.. ,Jan. 18

Leisure Ladies. Leonard An·
ce-sen .

Center Circle" Otto Field, 1:30
Friday, Jan. 19 .

50s; Ma;fin Pfeiffer
G T Pinochle, Gotthilf Jaeger

Mondav, Jan.. 22
Community Club

_Advanced:-E:4:-s-t-Aid- Course r 

tire hall, 7: 30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 23

Senter Citizens, 1:30 p.m:,
auditorium for cards

Society -

Meet in Neely Home
Coter-ie met Thursday atter.

noon in the Mrs. H. L. Neely
home.

Guests were'Mrs. N. l. Dif
man. Mrs. Robert Jensen, Mrs.
Carl Troutman and Mrs. Myrtre
Jacobsen.
. Mrs. Wayne lmel a~ Mrs.

Mildred Witte received club
prizes: Guest prizes were won
by ,'Mrs. Ottman and Mrs. Ja
cobsen.

January 25 meeting will be
with Mrs. Mildred Witte.

Meet Friday
Ttu-ee-Four Bridge Club met

FrIday etternccn In t,he Carl
Troutman home with H memo
bers- 'present. Mrs. Robert

STATEMENT OF CONDITION·

305 Main St.eet -- Wayne, Nebr. 68787

WAYNE fEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

LIA81L1TIES

SaVings Accounts $6,028,773.92
Advance from. F..,LB ,...... 250,000.00
Loans in Process , : ,. 77,805.10

1"¥El-r,.-~.~.~.. . .. . . . . . . .. • . ~}6----

:~.: .• : .. ,. '.:'.:'::' .. " . :,",. : ..•.,., U111,~18,.84
. . . . .. . . . .. . . 129,003.76

TOTAL ASSETS•........................... $6,844,925.78

..ssm
Mprtgage Loans , $6,144,160.56
Real Estate Owned & in Judgment /.:.. -.- 26,910.93
Cash ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 113,835.78

-~-Stock in FHLS. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 46,300.00
Investments and Securities. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 430,721.10

'1=ixed Assets. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 34,690.57
Other Assets ' '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48,306.84

ATTENTION
Fo~ FREE COPY of 1973 schedule'of bus tours, dinners,

. shows, flights, cruises and interesting activities. learn
abou' membershi in h r yel club This membtrshiD....--
entitles1you to (1) be on the mailing list. (2) securlt tickets
at reduc~ p.rice$. (31 have jI voice in ~Iub ilc1ivities and
(4) covered with Sickness and Accident Insurance on every
clu'b tour. 'Write for FREE information:

Adventurers' Travel
/Club, Inc.

705 So. Paxton Street. Sioux City. low. 51106

The Oris Heus.. O'Neill. were
supper guests Tuesday evening
in the Allen. Schlueter horne.

ThE! Jack,. Brockman family
were dinner .quests Sund,;ly in
the Otto "Schtue ter home,
Humphrey.

The Emil. Swansons were din·.
ner 9uests S\.inday tn the Carl
Mellick home for Mrs. ·Mellick's
birthjjaY· "

Post-Cbrtstrnes dinner guests
Fri9ay in cthe Martin P-feiffer
horne were the John Rohlffs and
#Irs'. .Dcre Ritze • .winside, Ella
Reinhardt-'of'-Wayne. ,the-'Edgar
Marotzes and Adolph Ronttts.
Winside, . Cart. Rohlff, Pierce,
and .Clerence ,Pfeiffer. Evening
quests ,w~re were the Les

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phon. 286-4872

Neighboring Circle met
Thursday: afternoon in th'e Eldon

~r:v~~~S~:;:b:~sh~~~e::i~r~~;
with tMlr tavcrtte recipe, Diane
Schreiner was a .quest.

The meeting opened with
sing.lng "llIe Battle Hymn Re·
public." Pitch prizes were won
by Mrs. Herb' Jaeger and Mr~.'

teo Voss.
February 8 meeting 'will be 'In

the 'Herb .Jeeqer hcrne., Roll win
·be a valentine exchange

WINSIDE

Roll Ca II Answered
Wi'th Favorite Recipe

Sch,ool.Cal.endar
'rtrursdev. ·Jan. 18

Basketball. Norfolk Catholic,
""'~--------,orgrifdes~ereat~-6-

p.m.. for ,grade, 9 at 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. "

Basketball, Wynot' at Harting.
ton, 6:30

Saturdav, Jan. 20 , .
Oakland Invitational Wresfling
Basketball" _Hartington~ there,

6:,30 p.m.
Monday, Ja·n. 22

Wrestling, Wakefiel~. "here. 7
p.m...

• Basketba]! .. Hartington, grades
7 & 8, here. 3 p.m

lTuesday; Jari., 23, '
Basketball', ·Osmond. here,

6:30
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WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO L1M1T

QUANTITIES

complete
88

IXTIl,H(jp~S ,
STO~( 1"~lDf

COMPlEH WITH
T£lfSC~IHG WAND

80 fOOLS

..

NEW HOOVER_~
SLIMLINE Jill

" '

WAY,NE, NEBR

• 3-llosition Rug Adjustment· shifts
instantly to Low Pile, Normal or
Shag...maximum efficiency on all
carpetinq.

• Power Dial Regulates SIIetion - lets
you adjust the suction power to the
cleaning job.

• triple-Action Cleaning· "It Beats,
As It Sweeps, As It Cleans.

• Time-To·Empty Signal - warns when
large throw-away bag is full.

M2017

Compare To $34.95

97

, .

No rl,atter how you look at it,
the Hoover DiaJ·A-Matic is the
best vacuum cleaner ever! Up·
right efficiency",Canister
versatility. All yours at the
twist of a dial.

\

NEW I HOOVER. DIAL·A·IA~TIC
! '1 ' . ' '.

UPRIGHT or CANISTER

II

All FOR
ONLY

I' "1

Dispensing Tank
Foam generating Shampooers

Rug Shampooer

•••~~\:~\:~

The Best Cleaner
for All Carpets

~ ;.mcs $
~or.! (;l,f"'''f~(, '......(L)!'... I'f'J'I'lI1~

Ct(Mi$ R!( .... r u'" TO 6.~f80J\pr.J ..

EAST HIGHIWAY 35

OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 WEEKDAYS - 12:00 TO 5:00 SUNDAY
! ' -'

ALSO
1972 MODEL CLOS-EOUTS - SAVE!

. HOOVER
!'!W.~""'~~";P;;.· I 1':"")'''-''''''': ::" '.' .· SPECTACULAR

FILOOR" CAR E'SA,L E
II ~., '.,. .'.' .... ','

,'-,PricesEffecfive Now Tilrough JanUil'l"y23 "
, ,I··' ".'.' . . .' ".'

VACUUM
CLEANERS

HOOVER
Floor
Polisher

i YOU ARE
LOOKING
AT

MS]S8/70]9



Head&Slwulders
SHAmpOO
Thedapdruff shampoo

, thatkee~ you~ hair '
shiny and manageable.

95dSIZE _

a.60zl'~C
80TTlE ~'

Four Quart S;~e

Avocado Color

!
ANACI N~ 6i~ BODY .AVE Sa....·,

. IS!-t OR SPEC IAl ~ "
TABlETt PERmAnEnT lOT'I

for ~mPOJarv reliefof The easy permanent kits. The lotion :
minor headaches. A rf h' 'I f d l$1.67 SIZE ~ ect air sty e or , an mom ,

100 5 109 ~i~~~~89C ;~oiS
TA8lETt., "K'T••••o "" 80TTlE.

, , " .' I

MOdel •
CP4

~,/»,'.,."",.""~.

Reg. $8.95 Value

~~~.PREST9
ELECTRIC

CORN POPPER

Vaseline
INTENSiVE"CARE·

urnen
,Non-greasy. sof1enson
contact. $1.69 SIZE

NyQUll
Relie~lmajor cold ,
symptoms-for"hours to
let you get the rest you'
need. $1.59 SIZE

150Z~ '60Z.8ge
,~OTTlEVI -- 80TTlE , ",' , ,

COMPARE
AT49¢

Reg.
$4.95
Value

Ruled tablet
for writing
letters or
notes. Buy
now and
save money.

• I·Year Guarantee
• Automatic Four-

PoJition Switch 4rifii~:a~
• 100%Waterproof Pad , 41

STARLITE
HEATING PAD

. n~TD~l.

TABlET
RUlED

DRISTAN
TAllETS Works like magic. Does.I ATH lEADS Decongestant tablets for. more~t~an any rinse or

.' f Ids conditioner.Even softens dry flaky skin. Sinusconges Ion. co. R I
$1.19 SIZE and hay fever. . egu ar or super..18Oz-59CSli

9,IZE88e;~~~~ES 10:1
80X... TAllET/.. BOTTLE.•••

i 'I ' ' .



ChQow from t.emans. Kevin Kent or Mr.
Leggs. 65' 3$ Polyester.Co"o~. Solids .
prints· stripes',

Reg. $4.95 Value

Men'sLQQg Sleeve

HyTone 27Cwhite. standard .
sizeenvelopes.
The best you
can buy,

U~To~(. 100 COUnT
EnVElOPES

SPORT&.,DRESS
SHIRTS

;.\.

ARRID Crest,
DEODORAnT TOOTHPASTE

The 24 hour protection In the break resistant tube.
for the whole family. Mint orraaular flavor.

.
$ ~,~~. ~~l6REG'(JULAR ,. '. $1.13SIZ6E ~,.
60Z. . ~ 70Z. ~c,.n... TUBE·

Headfd.'Shoulders
SHAIDPOO
In an unbreakable tube.
For beautiful hair. use
Head & Shoulders.

2.75
1'516

SIZE,,.
OZ. ~

TUIE.. .... .

M~n's Perms-Press

\
:C~,~~~~~~S~~~~~s~S

2i 10 .2.I' •

I,
I Reg. $5.95 Value

I II

1QC)IC G..~c HAIA efterdent ST.JOSEPH
en ~ ~~!e!!tt~ Dent!f!'!n~! !!ts to CH}~RfR
It baby excluSIve hair texturizer. removedeep stains While

• too. 7 u~~t~-iSupe9r'HoId- deodOriZi,,9.olore'. J6COU.rt
34

S'Z

9E99¢ SIZE ,. $1.69 SIZ fA Ai ,.
noz. ~ 71 2' ~
CAn... COUnT I FDA



• No Pins Needed
• JO Count Daytime

'..,

---1-'·:.'...•.•.:
~j:\;
'01:

1··

:·;·"·;;1..
~ :~

,

Reg. 69c Value

J·lb. S.leSize

Toilet Bowl
Cleaner

Flying Jib

One Pound
Size of Pieces

BREADED
SHRIMP c

Rf:r~

os! I:.'f

"/.llv'

~~~; .. .• • c
Value

Curlty Tape Tab \,].

Disposable ~.'.
Diapers .~


